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PEACE PRIZE

5 Americans 
Among Nobel

Winners
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  Five American scientists 

and a Japanese autiior, Yasunari Kawabata, today 
were awarded 1988 Nobel Prizes for their con
tribution to the “benefits to mankind.”

The prestige-laden awards, each worth a record 
350,000 crowns, about 370,000, were handed out 
by Sweden’s scholarly 86-vear-(M King Gustaf VI 
Adolf at a pageant mixed with royal pomp, aca
demic rites and solemn music.

The all-American team of scientific laureates 
were;

Prof. Luis Alvarez, 57, of the University of 
California at Berkeley, winner of the prize for 
physics.

Norwegian-born Prof. Lars Onsager, 65, of Yale 
University, the chemistry prize winner.

Three biochemists, Drs. Marshall W. Nlrenberg, 
41. of the National Heart Institute at Bethesda, 
Md., Indian bom Har Gobind Khorana, 46. of the 
University of Wisconsin, and Robert Holley, 46, 
of Cornell University, Ithaca, N Y. They shared 
the prize for physiolc^ and medicine.

Earlier today, in cSlo, this year’s Nobel Peace 
Prize was presented by the Norwegian Nobel Com
mittee to French jurist Prof. Rene Cassin for 
his human rights work He said he would use 
most of the prize money — 170,000 — to found 
an institute for human r i ^ t s  in Strasbourg.

Crash K ills  Four
RKYNOSA, Mexico (AP) — The crash of a 

light plane at the Reynosa Airport Monday night 
killed the three persons in the plane and a fourth 
man .standing at a nearby bus stop.

Mexican ^ficials said the plane, owned by a 
Mexican chemical company. Christian Diamond, 
hit a power line near the end of a runway.

The officials said the four killed were all 
Mexican national.s.

PEER PRESSURE

Drug Warning
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ex

perimentation with marijuana and 
other drugs has begun among grade 
school students aged 8 to 12. says 
the new head of the National Institute 
for Mental Health narcotics program 

The experimentation Is by a 
small percentage of pre-teena. Dr 
Sidney Coben said Monday, but “it 
rouW become epidemic through peer 
pres.sure” from schoolmates 

Dr Stanley F. YoDes. NIMH 
dirertor, said there is a fear such 
drug u.se could become a fad in grade 
schools

He listed Los Angeles. San Fran
cisco, Boston and New York as cities 
where the problem has surfaced He 
said the drug u.se Ls in schools for 
‘ ‘ r a t h e r  intelligent, affluent 
youngsters”

A rm istice  V io lation
PANMUNJOM. Korea (AP) -  The United 

Nations Command today chargM that the landing 
of a North Korean guemlla force on the east 
coa.st of .South Korea early last month was a 
serious \iolation of the Korean Armistice.

US Maj CH>n Gilbert H. Woodward told a 
meeting of the joint military armistice commisskm 
that the Communist guerrillas landed about 130 
miles southea.st of Seoul “to murder, torture, 
plunder and kidnap In a suicidal a t te n d  to forcibly 
convert t)ie Republic of Korea citizens to North 
Korean communism ”

About too North Koreans are estimated to have 
made the landing at various points The general 
said 66 of the invaders have been kiDed and five 
others captured I j t e r  two more were reported 
killed

The North Korean member o4 the CommlSRlon, 
Maj CtPn. Pak Choong-kook, replied that the In- 
cldenl was a “guerrilla s t r u g ^  against the Sooth 
Korean regime by revohitlooary and patriotic 
citizens in the South” and had nothing to do with 
the armistice commission or armistice affairs.

In Today's HERALD
Raises A rab  Hopes

Former Gov. WilHam SrraatM ’t  tear of the Mid
dle F:ast raises Arab hopes that the aew admhris- 
tratlon may be more sympathetle to the Arab. 
.See Page I B.
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Cong Charges Attacks 
In South Stepped

A. D. BLOUNT ■y tt 1 nJ-.-v ■

Gunman Kills 
A. D. Blounf

A. D. Blount, 40, who had 
operated a pet shop business 
here for the past five years, 
was shot and killed by an 
unknown assailant at his home 
about 10:45 p.m. Monday.

Howard County lawmen were 
sifting clues today in connection 
with the shooting, and A. N. 
S t a n d a r d ,  Howard County 
sheriff, expected to make 
identification of the gunman 
today.

.45 CALIBER
Mr Bount was struck in the 

chest with a .45 caliber bullet 
in a hallway of his apartment 
in the rear of the Pet-A-Zoo, 
a combination pet motel and 
animal cage factory, one mile 
south of Big Spnng on US 87.

He was dead on arrival at 
Hall-Bonnett Memorial Hospital, 
and was removed to Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home where 
Ju.stke of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter ruled that death was 
cawsed by a gunshot wound in 
the hands of another person.

Standard said that Mr. 
Blount's 16-year-old son, Gary, 
saw the assailant before the 
shooting, and the youth has 
given the sheriff's office a 
description of the gunman. Mrs. 
Terry Patterson, local artist, is 
producing a drawdng of the 
.suspect from Gary's descrip
tion.

Q u e s t i o n i n g b y  sheriffs 
deputies of the family members 
at home when the shooting 
occured, produced this account 
of the Incident •

Mr. Blount had been painting 
a dog hoase earlier ui the 
evening and had come tn for 
the ni|^ t. Mrs. Blount was lying 
on the couch and Mr Blount 
had finished eating a piece of 
pie when there was a knock 
at the rear door He went to 
the door, then returned to get 
dressed He went back to the 
door and unlocked tt. The 
gunman entered the hallway, 
and after a brief conversation, 
one shot was fired

SECOND 'HME
IMieti Mr Blount went to the 

door the .second time, Gary 
looked Into the hallway and saw 
a man just inside the door with 
one hand on Blount, and a gun 
in his other hand He heard the 
man ask Mr. Blount who was 
in the house and asked him to 
come out.side. The word “dog" 
or "dogs" also was heard.

The youngster walked back 
Into the living room and toM 
Mrs Blount “someone has 
pulled a gun on Daddy.” Before 
she got to the hallway, the shot 
was fired and Blount was 
turning from the door, clutching 
his chest No one in the house 
saw the gunman fire the shot

Mrs Blount then called for 
an ambulance and notified the 
officers

The bullet hit Mr Blount In 
the center of the chest and 
passed through his body. 
Sheriffs deputies recovered a 
,45 caliber buDel from the wall 
and a spent shell on the floor.

Standard said that his office, 
with cooperation from the Big 
Spring Police Department, is 
inx’estigating the ca.se today and 
checking leads for a pt^sible 
motive for the shooting.

DESCRIPTION
Details given by Gary to the

sheriffs department described 
the gunman as being in his mid 
20's, about five feet, 10 inches 
tall, and with dark hair and 
medium complexion. He was 
wearing a blue windbreaker, 
dark turtleneck sweater, and 
dark pants.

Services for Mr. Blount will 
be held at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Rosewood Chapel of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. James A. 
Puckett, pastor of Baptist 
Temple Church, officiating. 
Graveside rites will he at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at Sunset Memorial 
Garden in Odessa, with Nalley- 

Pickle Funeral Home in charge
Mr Blount was bom June 29. 

1928, in Odessa. He graduated 
from Odessa High Schml In 1946 
and served with the U S. Air 
Force from 1946-49 He married 
the former DoroOiy Brown Feb. 
20. 1951, in Odes.sa

They moved to Big Spring in 
1963 from New Mexico, and he 
operated the Pe(-A-Zoo until it 
was closed last summer. He 
also had kennels for pets and 
manufactured portable dog 
crates.

F o r  several years, he 
operated an Indoor, year-nmnd 
zoo, which included scores of 
exotic animals from around the 
w o r l d .  He entertained 
y o u n g s t e r s  from schools 
throughout Weat Texas, and had 
a large collection of letters 
which manv of them had 
written him folkiwuig their visit.

It was not unusual to see him 
driving his pickup truck on an
(See GUNMAN, Pg. 7-A, Cal. 1)
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Hello Dolly
The real dall la Ibis p irtarr Is Biigett Kleaaw, 
2, af Aberdeen. S.D., wka Is sanwaaded by a 
aamber af toy daOs whkb are belag repatard 
befarr they are sent to tbe Santb DakaU Stole

Sebaal and Haspitol at HeifleU. The aniah 
dal-Uke face an BrigeU iMkes bcr hard
find In the erawd.

Hayakawa Grapples With 
New Violence By Militants

By TIm AMKWNa er«n
New violence struck San 

Francisco State College Monday 
as administrators at six of the 
nation’s colleges grappled with 
the problems, protests and Ne- 
gro-onented demands presented

by militant student demonstra
tors.

Rock-throwing demonstrators 
.shattered 22 win<km.i at San 
Francisco State befon> about 220 
policemen, including a mounted 
unit, broke up a crowd estimat
ed at nearly 1.600

Violence has become a conv 
man occurrence on the 18.000- 
studeat campus during a five- 
week student strike over Ksues 
including demands for a black 
studies deportment and amnes
ty for all arrested.

Acting president S I Havaka-

Shriver Now Mentioned 
As Ambassador To U,N.
NEWT YORK (AP) -  Presi

dent-elect Nixon apparently is 
determined to appotm a big- 
name Democrat as U S. Ambas- 
.sador to the United Nations and 
a source tn the Nixon camp indi
cated today the job would go to 
Sargent Shriver.

Shriver. currenty amba-ssa- 
dor to Fiance, flew here hur
riedly and conferred with Nixon

Israeli Pilots Bag MIG 
In Dogfight With Arabs

i CHRISTMAS SEALS li|kt Tl t t i I 
I itkcr lESriHATORT DISEASES |

m tcauraA i • o u it m  m i

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israeli 
and Egyptian jet fights bat
tled over the northern neck of 
the Red Sea today and the Iv  
raeli army claimed one Egyp
tian MIG17 was .shot down.

A spokesman said a second 
Egyptian MIG was “seen to be 
hit” and headed back to base.

He stated aD Israeli jets re- 
retumed safely.

An undi.sc)o^ number of Is
raeli jets were reported to have 
encountered the two Ruasian-de- 
•Signed MIGs over the sea near 
Sharm El Sheikh, on the south
ernmost tip of the Lsraell-occu- 
pled Sinai Peninada.

“An air battle developed,”  the

spnke.sman .said, “during which 
one MIG fell into the seas The 
other was seen to be hit and re
turning to Egyptian shores”

In this region a year ago 
Egyptian planes downed what 
Israel said was a spotter plane 
In the Gulf of Suez, which leads 
to the Red Sea from the Suez 
Canal.

The last reported aerial clash 
between Israeli and Egyptian 
air forces was Nov. 3 in north
ern .Sinai near the Suez Canal 
The Israelis then said one Arab

g was seen falling Inside 
.lyM. H ie Egyptians claimed 

one W aeli craft was
expkMmig in ttte air.

. 1

destroyed,

for more than two hours Sun
day. On Monday Shriver then 
went to Wa.shington where he 
met with his brother-in-law, 
Sen E d w a r d  M. Kennedy, 
D-Ma.s.s

Then he returned to New York 
where he boarded an Air 
France plane back to Pari.s. At 
Kennedy Airport, he delayed 
the flight for several minutes 
while he made telephone calls 
to other members of the Ken
nedy family.

Asked if he would remain as 
an amba.ssador in the Nixon ad
ministration. Shriver said: 
‘"That would be a good question 
to ask the President-elect ”

Shriver said he did not have 
time to answer other question.s 

DECLINED
Ronald I.. Ziegler, Nixon’s 

press spokesman, announced 
last week that Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey had de
clined a firm offer finoin Nixon 
for the U N post

Ziegler declined to comment 
on Uw possibility that Shriver 
now was in line for the U N. job 
but a source close to Nixon hint
ed strongly that such was the 
ca.se.
, Recent tradition has been for 
envoys to the United Nations to 
r e p r i n t  tbe same political 
faith as the president. However, 
former President Harry S. Tru
man. a Democrat, choee a 
prominent Vermoot Republican.

Sen. WaiTen Austin, to be U N. 
ambas.sador during his adminiv 
tration which encompassed the 
earliem years of the world or
ganization’s history.

OTHERS AID 
CHEER FUND

Other friends responded 
today to the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER appeal, to nudge 
the total up a bit.

This Fund helps the city 
firemen to repair toys for 
delivery to needy children 
at Christinas, and it serves 
as a “backup” fund to help 
any family which is stricken 
by misfortune and needs 
food or medicine Cienerally 
tl.ono and more is raised 
through the CHEER FUND, 
and if this figure Is met. 
others will have to have a 
part Your contribution will 
be welcomed. Make checks 
to CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND and mail to The Her
ald for acknowledgment.

U test gifts; j
Cwno. m mtmory of

diptomatic jockeying over 
war’s main tiwia oho la to i

Mro T A.
•vr«n NotI ..........................  S n
Naft. Amo  Loffor Carrlan , Lo Sin
Au« ............................................... . { N
Or fsw Mr*. Saul KtonSs . . .  
era»foa*tv acknewleaeia 

TOTAL TODAY

wa. who has coup!id the u.sc of 
police with some coocesslons 
during his seven-day lenare, 
told newsmen. “I think I'm  on 
the right track I'm ronfident 
that what I'm doing is nght ”

At Northem Michigan Univer
sity In Marquette abrat 150 Ne
gro studeou raised 'heir hands 
in a rlencfced fist silnte during 
the playing of the National An
them b^ore a basketball game 
with Pan American C olle^ of 
F'/linburg. Tex.

Most of the students then sat 
on the court until, aher 45 min
utes. the game was canceled. 
Fjirlier the students dlscu.s.sed 
demands with school President 
John X. Jamrich for courses on 
Negro culture and more Negro 
faculty members .

I>ess than five per cent of the 
school's 7.100 students are 
Negroes, officiaLs said.

Negro student.v at Washington 
University in a St. I>oals suburb 
said their peaceful sit-in nrould 
fontinue until the school meets 
demands for a black studies 
IKDgram and more financial aid 
for Negro students

HARA.S,8MENT 
■A special student-faculty com

mittee took testimony Monday 
on complaints from 11 Negro 
students who charged harass
ment by campus poli<e officers 
TTie alleged manhandling of a 
Negro graduate student touched 
off the protest last week 

In New York City the Rev. 
Leo McLaughlin, president of 
Fordham University agreed to 

'work toward implementation of 
a number of Negro student de
mands hut his response was de
nounced by one student leader 
as “ soft soap ”

One demand is for a 20 per 
cent Negro enrollment at the 
12,000 student Jesuit institution. 
I.ess than 1 per cent of the 
present enrollment are Negroes.

Stale University officials in 
Oshkosh. W is. said they would 
meet a federal court ordered 
deadline for making individual 
complaints against 90 students, 
most of them Negro, who were 
sttspended last month following 
a c a m p u s  demonstration 
marked by vandalism.

PARIS (AP) -  The VM 
Cong'* Natloaal Liberatloa 
Front charged today that ainco 
President Johnson ordered tho 
bombing of North Vietaam halt
ed. the number of U.S. BSa 
bombing South Vietnam has 
doubled and the number of the 
B52 sorties has tripled.

NLF spokesman Duong DInh 
Thao told a news conference dw 
B52 attacks prove that the U.S. 
government ia “contImiUig to In
tensify the war.” He cUlmed 
that the giant U.S. strategic 
bombers mxipped more than 
1,000 tons of Mmbe near Da 
Nang Monday and “killed many 
old people, women and children 
with poKon gas and chemical 
products.”

GREATER DEFEATS
If the United Stales and the 

.Saigon nvem m ent conUnoe to 
pursue ine war and obatmct the 
peace talks, he declared, they 
“win suffer ever greater defeat! 
on the battlefield, and the stmg* 
gle of the South Vtetnameaa 
population temporarily under 
the Saigon admlniatrathm will 
develop with ever greater Inton- 
slty.”

Thao also renewed the NLF'a 
attack on South Vietnamese 
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky, 
likenlM Mm to im ier az ano t^  
er NLF spokesman did Monday.

The rommuntsta deliberately 
choee a Viet Cong spokesman 
for their first full-dre« attack 
on the newly arrived SooUi V1et« 
nameae envoyi.

SYMIOM8M
’The symbollan of thto timing 

—with the NLF apeatheadlng 
the Commaalat p reee ta tlo e  
ahead of North VIetanin’a deto> 
gatkm—waa not loat on the 
.South VletnanKae. For hi the

the 
I con

trol South Vleliinm—the Com< 
rminiata contend that tbe NLF ia 
the authentic repreuuntathm of 
the South Vtotnameee people 
and tinii the proper agency to 
deal with the S a i |^  regime.

Ky’a government doei not ro- 
rogniae the NLF, which tt con- 
■tders a tool of the North Viet- 
naineoe. and says It wlU deal 
only with Hanoi. The North 
Vietnameae reject this ap
proach.

The wrangle la reflected In 
the preliminary negotiations 
over these pobiU of procadure:

—What wO) be the order of 
speaking at the (nut four-dele
gation session* The Unltad 
Stales and Sooth Vietaam do not 
want the NLF to seem to get 
procedence over Saigon.

TABLE SHAFE
—Wliat shape will the nego- 

tiatuig table be?
The Communiata want a 

square table whose four eqnsl 
sides would signify equal status 
for the NI.F with the other three 
delegations The Americans and 
the Sooth Vietnamese want a 
rectangular table, symbnllxing 
two delegations—the I 'ntted 
States and Sooth Vietnam on 
one side. North Vietnam and the 
NLF on the other

—TTie NLF wants such sym
bolic tra p p if^  as name plates 
and flags in the conference 
mom The Americans would 
prefer to have none of this.

Pham Dang Lam. who will 
lead the South Vietnamese dele
gation at the conferente table, 
met with U S negotiator ry ru a  
R, Vam-e for two hours Monday 
In the first working session oa 
joint strategy following the Sai
gon mis.sion's arrival
' ■■ 'r- 'i

R E M E M B E R ,  |  
A  B A R G A I N  |

You are reminded of The  ̂
Herald's annual Holiday '' 
Bargain Rate—your paprir  ̂
delivered to your door tn i 
the Big Spring area for .* 
all of 1969, for just

$19.95
This Is a saving of nearly 
15 per cent, and a great 
convenience for you by 
eliminating monthly pay- 
ment.s.
This reduced rate is tn 
effect for the htoirth of 
December only, so be 
sure to send j-our check 
to The Herald without do-
loy.
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Party Honors
Bride-Elect
m im  Jane McElrath. bride 

elect of woe Bowman Rotwls. 
waa compUmenUd with a kBcii<
en ihower Saturday morning tied with a green bow. A similarsay
in the home of Mrs H. B
Stanalaod, 1614 E. 17lh.

Cohostesaes were Mrs. F 
Brown and Mrs. W. 
Eggleston.

The honoree wa.s attired in

Musicale 
Heard 
HD Council

By

Mrs. Neil Norred was pro 
p a m  chairman at Monday's 
Christmas party for the Howard 
County Home Demonstration 
Council in the Student Union 
Building at Howard County 
Junior College. M n Omer 
Decker extended the welcome. 

Miss Polly Miller, pUnlst

a chartreuse green A-line dress 
and was presented a corsage 
of miniature kitchen

corsage was presenteil to her 
mother, Mrs. H. B. McElrath.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a linen cloth trimmed 
with green bows and centered 
MTith an arrangement of white 
chrysanthemums and gladioli 
flansed by green tapers in 
crystal candlehoMers. Crystal 
and silver appolntmenls were 
used.

Tbe hostess’ gift was an 
ironing board. Approximately 29 
attended.

Thu couple will marry Dec 
21 in the 14th and Main Church 
of Christ, with Parry B. Gotham 
serving u  offklant.

Gavel Club Has 
Holiday Dinner
The Past Matrons Gavel Chib 

of Laura B. Hart Cha_____ _ ___  Jliapter,
pUyed Geiuhwin’i  "Prelude No on jer of Eastern Star, held a 
Two," and Mrs. Sheryl Ellis holiday buffet dinner Saturday 

"Sunrlae. Sunset. " fromevenln* In the home of Mrssang M 
Fiddler On the Boof." M n 

Gary Mitchell sang "Wouldn’t 
It Be L o v i^ ? ” from "My Fair 
lad y ,” and Mrs. Patricia Lee 
p l a ^  the piano aelectioa. 
“ P r e l u d e  No. One." by 
Detmasy.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, How
ard County HD agent, installed 
new officers. The slate includes 
M n. Decker, council chairman: 
Mrs. Alden Ryan, vice chair
man; M n. Vera Vicar, secre
tary ; and M n. Bob Wren, 
treasurer.

ChrMinaa glfls were ex
changed, and reftwriunents 
were aervnd. ApgroKimalely 40 
atteadad. rapresentlng 10 RD 
dubs.

Baby Shower Fetes 
Mrs. M. Newton
A surprise baby shower was 

bdd for M n. Marlon Newton 
Jr. Thnraduy in tbe fellowship 
heO of Prairie View B iftist 
Church. Hostesses were M n. 
Ceil Grant, M n. Dots O. Bay, 
M n. Edgar PhUlipa, M n. w. 
C. Fryar. M n. Kaymond 
StalUngi and Mrs. D. M. Bay. 
Tha refrashiaaat table was 
cuverad with a white lecc cloth. 
Approximately 10 attended.

0  G. Hughes, 1900 Tucson, with 
Mn. M. C. Lawrence as cohost 
esa.

Ih e  table sn a  laid with a 
white cloth embroidered with 
the Christmaa motif, and the 
c e n t e r p i e c e  was an ar
rangement of candles and tree 
oraamanta. M n. 0 . N. Greene 
gave the devotion, and clfts 
were exchanged from a silver 
tree. Games were played by the 
nine attndlng.

Alaska Residents 
Visit In Forsan
FORSAN (SC) -  M n 

Charlea Newcomb and son. 
Rusty Bey, arrived here this 
week from Banal, Alaska, 
where the Newcombs have been 
maldnc their home. M n 
Newcomb is a guest In the 
home of her mother. M n. Rusty 
n e a v e o p r , and her lis te n  
C leaveapr Is also working hi

H ie Btf Spring 
HereM

E ^ T a ls  I
merwge M

TV* to W* WM «f ai Mm R «r Mt
AS

Sunday vtsKon from Odessa 
In Forsan w art the H. B 
Gresri. M n. VirgiaU Baker 
and I M .  0 Wayne Greer of
FI. Monmouth. N.J., who will 
leave soon for Vietnam 

B BUmw is home from an 
^  vttit tai

"Tbe Spirit of Christmas In 
Music" was presented by a 
Goliad Junior High School 
c h o r a l  group, under the 
direction of M n. Joe Dawes, 
a t Saturday’s Christinas tea 
held by Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society. The group met in the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room.

Hostesses were M n. Dale 
Vaughn, M n. R. C. Anderson

Pretty Nurse Weds Patient
(AT WIRIRMOTO)

The happy ceupte Is Mr. and M n. Thanus 
Stevenssn. They were nurrled  Friday In 
Henstea. She ti the fanner Mist Lynda 
Keene, a an n e  at Methedlst HatpMal where

Stevenaen received a kidney In multiple 
traasplanta ef fear ergaas frem ene deaer 
Aug. 21. He waa discharged six weeks later.

A LOVELIER YOU

Smart Girls Watch 
The 'Little Things

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Good grooming Is the sum 

total of small dmiLs. Overlook 
a single one and your n tin g  
takes an alarming dtp. Just In 
the matter of dress there are 
a  number of glaring slip-ups on 
the current scene. Femmes of 
an ages a n  guilty, from teeny 
boppen to birthday boppen. 
You do not have to be especiaBy 
alert to catch these wtwppers;

•  The welt of a stocking 
exposed to plain view. Small 
wonder hosWy m aken

extended visit tai Cortex, Colo.,
ita Mui Bean panue hose had not n -------where hs vialtad his son. Beau-.^ - 

ford BMhop Bhhop rsuidee w ith - '* ^  *Pwlftcany
his son-ln-Uw and daughter, the problem
(krikm HodnetLs

to

Baby's Birthday 
Is Celebrated

Stockings, wrinkled at the 
ankle and knee What's the 
excuse? Dated -  outdated — 
garteringl h lu t  worlLs. as

Mrs. M. Whirley 
Entertains Guests

Delta Kappa Gamma Society  ̂
Has Tea In Community Room

Forsan Residents 
Take Trips, Visit

.Mrs. Norman Bocks, M n. E. 
Y. Buckner, Miss Gladys 
Burnham, Mrs. Lynn Hise and 
M n. Jack Denson.

Refreshment tables were laid 
with red cloths overlaid with 
red net. Tbe main centerpiece 
was a crystal punch bowl on 
a silver base overflowing with 
red Christmas ornaments. Other 
table decorations were holly

with berries, red and green 
candles, birds and figurines.

Members were reminded of 
the annual March of Dimes tea 
to be held Jan. 4 in tbe home 
of Mrs. Harlan Huibregtse, S14 
Scott.

Approximately 85 members 
and guests attended from 
Stanton, Sterling City, Lenorah 
and Big Spring.

FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs I>aiTy Hodnett and 
children have returned to 
Tatum, N.M., following a visit 
in the home of the Gordon 
HodnetLs.

The John Cardwells visited 
durins the week with her sister, 
Mrs Mabry Heilecker.

Mr and Mrs. Danny Henry 
and daughter have returned to 
Fort Worth after visiting In the; 
Ted Henry home. '

The Rev. and Mrs. Mac Rob-i 
in-son and daughters of Fortj 
Worth were recent visitors in' 
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Overton 
visited in the Fort Worlh-Dallas  ̂
area during the week 

Mr and Mrs. Ozro Allison are 
home from a trip to Washing
ton. D.C., where they* visited 
their son and daughter-in-law, I 
Pvt. Duaine Allison and Mrs.j 
Allison, who Is the former Missi 
Roberta Hammack of Big 
Spring.

Walter Rus.sell of Lubbock 
was a recent visitor in the C. 
V. Wash home

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmorei 
had as their recent guests, the 
Oddie Jones of Merkel. i

The Jim Lowerys have re
turned to their home in Cypress 
following a visit in the homci 

iof Mrs. I,ois O'Barr Smith and 
Five the Gene Smiths.

Mrs. Nettie Byrd
WESTBROOK (SC) -  

g e n e r a t i o n s  were present 
Sunday in tbe home o( Mn.
M. J . Whirley. Those visiting 
were Paul Whirley of Bigi P r e S B n t S  P r O Q T a m  
Spring; his daughter, M n.i
Melton McMorrti, T anan ; heij sTANTON (SC) -  M n. Nettle 
daughter, M n Benny Stone i Byrd gave the prognm , "Voice 
Hurst; and her sob, Benny J iy . and Vocabulary Reflects the
Other guests were Nell M e - Y o u  "  at  the i w m  

nr — **u Lambda chapter Morris. Benny and B.andon ^  ^
Stone.

Mr.Holiday guests of 
Mn. Hoyt Roberts were 
and M n. Dick Kennedy 
Christine of Odessa; Mr.
Mn. J . J. Roberts. Vincent; 
Mr. and M n. Jack Roberts. Big 
Spring; and M n. Edd Conaway 
of Cofcrai'

Sorley was hostess 
I M n  Terrel] Pinkston pretM- 

a n d ^  announced the Christ- 
'm as party will be held at 7 

”  . p m ., Dec. 16, at Cap Rock 
auditorium, and Miss Linda

and Holder and David Saunden wdl 
preaoit the prognm .

A white elephant u le  was 
held, and refreshments were 
served.

Forsan Women
Weekend lusets of Mr. and .< •  . . .  a a » j i  ,  

M n Hyde Ryan. 1212 E. lilh,; Y l S l t  I n  M i d l a n d  
were thetr son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and M n. Michael 
Dean Williams, and son. 
Michael Arria of Snyder. Tbe 
bebjr^ flrai birthday waa ob- 
s e r ^ , .  and joining in the cele- 
bratioB were M n. Williams' 
parents. Mr. and M n 
SeOen of MIdlaiid

FORSAN (SC) -  M n L. T 
Shoulta and M n  P. P. Howard 
were recent vislton in the Mark 
Alexander home in Midland.

A recent guest of Mrs P. P. 
Howard wa.s M n. Moselle Abee 

Joe of Andrews 
M n Paul

i ^ S S B S B B B S S S S B B B B S S S B S S S f i S S i S
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*

Vance of High
Island was a recent guest *** “*
Mr and Mrs C. L. Gooch

Ml'Another ruest was her mother, 
I g  M n G. F O rra n e r  of AbOene.

Becky .Strickland was among 
K  a group of young people who 
M  attended the state yonth con- 
S  ventkm of the Church of God 
^  I held recently in Austin.

Guests of the T. J. Walls are 
N lM rs . Artia WalU of BUckwell 
M jand  Mr. and M n Troy Walls 
g l o f  Spade.
£2; M n G. L. Monronev is a pa- 
13 t lent in Cowper Clinic and 

I Hospital In Big Ipring
Mr. and Mrs E. M. 

Strickland were recant vlaiuirs 
In Balltnger with her father and 
other relatives

do CMy
Mr. and M n. Altis Clemmer
we w k e n d  gu « is  of reia H v p e r i o n s  H e a r

proven over sevenl seasons, is »" Brownwood. Cisco and p . i ’L -  P r n n r n r w  
a panlie girdle with liny lnvisi-|^*“ "'- r a l m i S t r y  r f O g r a m
Me hooks and stockm c with a Students returning to college Donald I^ester gave a

w ithlpro^sm  on palmistry at 
the their parenU were Dale Byrd wodnesdav’s meeting M the 

c k r t  v ^ t  sag. bar gaps or of Sam Houston Collace; Doyce i k 2 Hyperion Hub In the home 
garter bulge. |Edwards. Bavlor L^niversity,(of Mrs. Jimmy Taylor. 2901

•  The mini skirt and the slip " y H i n e s ,  T e  x a S|Allendale Mrs Wade Choate 
that shows Come on. girls, J***® *® ^> College: Harrell,was cohostess Mrs Gene Na- 
wear tha right length Or Igiehari and Oeorgeibon announced the chib will do-
a hra<hemLse Sweatt, Howard County Junior.nate 65 to the Salvation Army

•  That beautiful. « P « * l v e C o u n t y  __ ___ _____ _ . . . . .  i.u_ Bell of Howard Payne College 'Tuberrulnsts Association.signature scarf that looks like 
Ihe orphan of the storm Until 
It's cleaned and presaed. better

•  Tha white touch on the! 
Mack dress — the touch that{ 
once was white, that It. ‘Nough,
said. j• • • •

WINNING
WAYS

LAZY EXERCISES 
Here's an effortless way to 

trim off heavy spots AH you 
do is lie down or sit down, and 
flax your muscles If that's for 
you. send for LAZY GIRL'S 
exercises. Rased on the Isomet
ric principle of exercise, rou
tines trim head • to - toe fig
ure. Write Mary Sue Miller In 
care of tha Big Spring Herald, 
snclosing a m f .  sUmpad. 
self-addr^sed envelope ana 15 
cents in coin.

$27.99

WIN A $458 NELCO

Sewing Machine
To Bt Givtii Awoy

DEC. 24th
RtgIfNr ot Anthony't A Zolo't

/

VI

NotMng T« Wtip 
V«w Cmi t m  This leevlWvl Maattliw 
On Display at Anftiwiy'i Dept. Store, 

hte^teererf h y  Sousen Sew ing FSech. ^ ê.̂  

C  ft. Aittheny'e, Levis Streets A lele't.

1  a

isBBBBBBBBBtSBBBBBBBBBlH
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Ladies and Teens
SQUAW BOOT

V,

Color: Send Suede 
Soft Glove Split 
Cowhide . . , Hond 
Locod. Sixes 
5 to 10.

SPiCIA L:

99
PAIR

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

1701 GREGG

SHOP CARTER'S FOR THESE
Appreciated Gifts

FOR THE HOME 
ALL PRICED REASONABLY

LARGE SELECTION

Tell City Rockers
PRICED
FROM
ONLY

m

Lane Cedar Chests
*59“PRICED

FROM
ONLY

LA Z-BO Y
RECLIN ERS

*119“PRICED
AS
LOW AS

JUST RECEIVED NEW 
SHIPMENT OF

EARLY AMERICAN 
and

SPANISH ACCESSORIES

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

Zales
Rettiington

Shaver
Value

Headquarters
REMINGTON 
200 BELECTRO 
CORO BHAVER
• Thin, sharp 

•hoUng hands
• Four positions
• Sidabum Idmmar
• fop-opan claaninfl
• On-«fl switch

m /t i/h

REMINGTON
PRINCESS
SHAVER
• Protactiva guard
• EKtra-shsrp'eultars
• Clota, smooth
• Qlfl Casa

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

J B W B L S R 8
A M T h ONV • o .

y
sill

3rd at Main Dial 2674371

•  ei>
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Big Spring (Texas) Hcroid, T u m ., Dec. 10, 1968 3-A

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

PLEASUREI

A LL  AT OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE
PRICES GOOD TUES.—WED,—THURS.

RELIABLE NO. BR-500

Broiler-Rotisserie
2 APPLIANCES IN ONE 

EASY TO CLEAN 
SMOKELESS SPATTER- 
FREE COOKING 
CONSTANT SPEED 
MOTOR....................

$|A88

UDICO

OVEN
BRO ILER

$ 0 9 9
MODEL OB-1

WESTINGHOUSE

2-SLICE
TOASTER

$ 0 9 9
•  Finger Guard 

Handle*
•  Select-A-Coler 

Guide
Model 

No. HT-22

MANNING-BOWMAN
2-SPEED

BLENDER
JUMBO 360Z. CUP 
STAINLESS BLADES 
GRAUDATED MARKINGS.

$ 0 4 7

BUY N O W -P A Y  LATER -G IB S O N  IN S T A N T C R E D IT t;
New Broxodent*
Deluxe’ from S quibb
Broxodent, the automatic toothbrush that more 
dentists recommend than all others combined.

McGRAW-EDISON

Automatic Percolator
NO. 43119

MODEL NO. D-n 
2-WAY BATHROOM CASE 
COMPLETE WITH 6 BRUSHES 
AND TOOTHPASTE

NASCO DELUXE

PO RTABLE HAIR D RYER
HAND TYPE FOR HOME ^  
OR TRAVEL. ^  
WONDERFUL FOR
DRYING PETS ............................................

4 4 7

A-30
4-TRACK

AUDIO STEREO
PLAYS FULL ALBUMS 
AND MINI-PAKS 
SOLID STATE 
EASY INSTALLATION .. ■ SPEAKERS

AUTO or PORTABLE
RADIO

NO. PA-700— 12 or 6-VOLT 
CAN BE SNAPPED OUT OF
CAR CASE TO MAKE A
PORTABLE ALL-TRANSISTOR
RADIO.

GIBSON'S JEWELRY DEPT.
^Value 
Smasher
PANTASTICALIT PIIC ID  AT

RUTOIID 14K GOLD 
DIAMOND TttO SH

You gat net 1, not 3, but A ll 3 of thasa alagont ringt at 
our fabulous LOW, lO W  PtICE . . .  You con dapand on at 
to MEET and MAX onyona'a pfka. AvoHabia ia 14K W biia 
ar Yallow gold.

CHAROI IT...NO MONEY DOWN

FANTASTICALLY 

PRICED A T..........
$ 0 9 0 0

I4KAUC0U)
D IA M O N D
EA R R IN G S

^ A .
Ysa eaaWwt f»t • battw Savt M R
SOID tlif M'r Mt i»tS 7
* li«  with 2 l| r |« r
Diamonds ..................  s ts  «

: ‘ J
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Insists Clark Deleted
Eight Pages Of Report
CHICAGO (AP) -  Daniel 

Walker has been quoted by 
Chief Judge William J. Camp
bell of U.S. District Court as 
telling him that U.S. Atty. Gen. 
Ramsey Clark deleted eight 
pages of the Walker report.

Walker said the pages touched 
on Inddeots during the conven
tion • week distui%ances under

Walker that no one rewrote or 
edited his report to the National 
Commission on Causes and Pre
vention of Violence.

MISSING
He was not available Monday 

to comment on Judge Camp
bell’s .statement.

The discussion, Campbell

thealready deleted the parts 
grand Jury was looking at.’*

Campbell said Walker had 
agreed to submit a rough draft 
of the report to the grand jury 
before it was made public.

Some descriptions of cases In
volving police and newsmen 
were did^ed by attorneys from 
advance copies of the report, a 
Justice Department spokesman

said ,. occurred during a Icle- 
investigation by a federal grandiphone call from Walker Nov, 30 
Jury ordered by Judge Campbell to inform the Judge the reportlsaid Friday, because the depart- 
to look into alleged violation.s of'would be released the next day. ment was actively considering 
federal statutes, the judge told a' After being reminded of an those cases 
news conference Monday. loral agreement made Oct. 3 asj Judge Campbell said he would 

In a copyright story Fridav'the investigation began, said send back to Walker eight pages 
the Chicago Tribune said Clarfc|Campbell. Walker replied thatjof material deleted from the re
rewrote parts of the report. Thel“there was no need to worry be-|port which accompanied a letter 
story prompted an oath fromicause the attorney general hadito Campbell in which Walker

asked his permission to main 
deleted material.

Secret Bank Accounts
In Switzerland Eyed
WASHINGTON (AP) — lnfor-| —Salesmen doing business 

mal discussions have begun|abroad and putting some of 
with Switaerland to curb the use; their commissions out of reach
of secret bank accounts by'of U.S. tax authorities
Americans Intent on avoiding 
taxes and restrictions on stock 
market speculation. Justice De- 
partm eat sources say.

Tbese sources said the talks 
probably will be continued by 
the Incoming Nixon administra
tion with the aim of negotiating 
a treaty that would limit what 
was deacrlbed as widespwnd 
abuses.

GANGSTERS
The House Banking Commit

tee heard testimony Monday 
that numbered bank accounts 
guarded by the stiff Swiss laws 

aecrecy, wereguaranteeing 
being used by:

—Gangsters and loan sharks 
concealing illegally acquired 
money.

—Casino operators salting 
away some of their cash re- 
ceipb to avoid Income tax.

—Corporation officials dodg
ing U.S. restrictions on trading 
with inside information.

MONEY DEALERS
-Enorm ous numbers of stock 

market Investors trying to cir
cumvent either the tax laws or 
the restrictions on trading on 
mamin.

Chairman W r i g h t  Patman, 
D-Tex., said at the close of the 
bearing he will Introduce legis
lation making It a crime for a 
U.S. citizen to deal with a for-

Boosftr* To Moot

eign bank not allowing U.S. gov
ernment inspection of its rec
ords relating to American ac'
counts.

Patman, who said the hearing 
will be reconvened after Janu
ary, indicated he also will press 
for legislation to put all foreign 
banks operating in the United 
States under supervision of fed
eral agencies.

ABUSES
He also indicated be will a.sk 

the Federal Reserve Board to 
make certain that margin re- 
qulrements for exchange trad
ing are being met by domestic 
and foreign customers

"United States bunk regulaUv 
ry agencies must share some of 
the blame for the problems im 
covered by these f<«arings,’’ 
I>atman said.

public the
WARNED tU

“To permit publication of this 
material would violate the ae
crecy of the frand  Jury," JudRe 
Campbell said. He added that 
Walker could present the delet
ed material at a grand Jury ses
sion.

Earlier Muiday, three per
sons filed a suit tai U.S. District 
Court seeking |1  million dam 
ages from Campbell because 
the suit said, he has blocked 
them from testifying before the 
Jury.

Sherman H. Skolnick, Jacob 
0 . Berg and Harriet ^ r m a n  
aLso asked in the suit that the 
court determine whether the 
Walker report is an official doc
ument—knowled« which the 
suit says the plaintiffs, as pri
vate citizens, have a right to.

In another devebipment. 
Walker confirmed, before leav
ing on a Florida vacation, that 
he had warned 21t  staff mem
bers in telegrams that they nuy  
face haras.sment because of 
their work on the report.

“ Insist upon proper identifica 
tion from anyone making inquir
ies,” Walker urged. “Refer all 
such to me. Report to me any 
harassment you have expert 
enced.”

DAVID SCHAFFER

David Schaffer 
Gets Bronze Star

AgnewGetsMixeid Reaction 
After Outlining Urban Views
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Vice 

President-elect Spiro T. Agnew 
•ays elected (Hfictals, not the 
poor, should have the final word 
on policies and prtm’ities in the 
nation’s poverty programs.

“Let us not see an absence of 
compassion and an insistence on 
competence,” the Maryland 
governor told more than S,0M 
officials of the nation’s cities 
Monday. “Let us encourage rar- 
ticipation of the poor where uiey 
can make an effective contribu
tion.

SP. 5 David Schaffer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tyler. 3311 
Cornell, received the Bronze 
Star together with the Air 
Medal for heroism in action on 
Nov. 15 in Vietnam.

He also holds the Army 
commendation medal. He is due 
to be en route home in a matter 
of days and his parents are 
looking forward to havli^ him 
here for Christmas. In Vietnam 
he was wtth Company A, 121 
signal battalion, one of the units 
assijpied to the 1st Infantry 
Division, 3rd Corps area. He is 
due to be reassigned to the 2nd 
battalion, 1133rd Infantry at 
Fort Carson, Colo. Sp. 5
Schalto*. whose parents are 
long-time residents, is a
graduate of Big S |^n g  High 
School, attended Howard County 
Junior College and Texas Tech 
before e n t e i ^  the Army In 
July. 1M7.

OPPOR’TUNITY
"But let us not confuse the 

dLsclosure of symptoms as a 
sub.stitute for the wisdom of 
trainee professionals. 'There Is 
ample opportunity and need for 
each.”

Agnew, a luncheon speaker at 
the annual Congress of Cities, 
said both state and local govern
ments at tiroes "have been
short circuited by an increasing, 

al aiddisturbing trend of federal

Srants to non governmental en 
ties.”
Afterwards, at a news confer

ence, Agnew said he was refH*- 
ring primarily to so-caUed com
munity action programs—a ma 
Jor vehicle during the Johnson 
administration for participation 
by the poor in the ^ v e r ty  war 

’T m  not relating to nongov
ernmental entities that are well 
established, well trained and 
that have peculiar expertise for

doing what is necessary, such 
as hospital units and that sort of 
tiling/^ Agnew said. “I’m talk
ing about the community action 
programs that too frequently in
volve pants of 
formed groups 'of individuals 
who espouse a lofty 
without equivalent knowledge of 
how to accomplish it. I’m not 
erttieixing their motives. I am 
criticizing the effectiveness of 
this spending.”

‘LETTING GO*
Agnew, designated by Nixon 

as his liaison with state and lo
cal governments, said progranas

that are working well “should 
not be disrupted to prove a 
point. But I say the final deter
mination must be left to elected 
offidtls.”

Agnew, who described himself 
as "more realist than romanti
cist,” said the new administra
tion’s immediate problem would 
be "to scale down the gigantic 
fefleral esUblishment

“The process of ‘letting go’ is 
never easy but the federal gov
ernment must relinquish some 
trf its power if we are to re-es
tablish the sensitive balance of 
our federal system,” he said.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North of Court House)
Dial 263-2501106 West Third

Big Spring Band Boosters will 
meet tonlglit at 8

"Too little Is known by these 
type ofagencies of the actual 

la the high business in which banks are en 
school band hall. A director’s g a ^ . ’’
meeting will be held at 7 p.m.

Soys Chaos Might Net 
Citizens' Tax Revolt
DALLAS (AP) -  “Chaos now

sweepasg many of the nation’s 
leadiag iiaiversities’’ may dlc- 
tale cuta In federal aid to ed- 
iicaUaa, Rep. Roman C. Pucin- 
shl, D -m , said Monday.

The congressman, a ranking 
member of the House Commit
tee on Education, warned that 
"Congrana Kaelf may feel great 
presanres from constituents 
sgaittst further massive federal 
aid net only to higher ednea- 
tion bat to aD education.” 

PndH kL from CWcago, said 
be Ibresaw a  poosibillty of a 
d tiaan t’ tax revolt 

Clthw a  $14 binioa federal 
conuaiUnent to edneation, be 
said, " lit is  staggering program 
of aid . . .  Is seriously Jeo- 
psrdiaad if the unrest and actual 
riotfeg low  swueptng many of

our universities is not brought
under control by responsible ad
ministrators.”

e said he will call for animal 
audits by the bank regulatory 
agencies of aD rom m erdal 
banks "so that problem areas 
can be uncovered before they 
reach tba proportiofis that were 
outlined In these hearings.” 

However, Justice Department 
and Securities and Exchange 
Commission w i t n e s s e s  ex- 
pres.sed doubt that abuses could 
be corrected by domestic legis
lation alone.

Pucinatti addressed sessions of 
two gronps holding conventioas 
iMTO—tha National Council of 
Local Administnitan of Vo
cational, Technical Education 
and Practical Arts and the Na
tional Vocational Agricultural 
T eam an  Aaaodation.

Tha IDinois lawmaker said 
stndMta shoold enjoy “complete 
freedom in e x c h a ^  of ideas’’ 
but “disaent doea not warram 
wanton destruction."

He propooed that rioters be

No Texans Among 
Vietnam Victims

“sJSuSSSrSlm lsw d* aS "kep t »■ »rtion
off enroOment roOa of unlver-l 
sities until they develop a sense 
of responsibility along 
their desire for dissent.”

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defense Department said Mon 
day Army S. Sgt. John A. Town 
send, husband of Mrs. Tsuyako 
Townsend of Harknr Heights 
was missing as a result of hos 
tile action in the Vietnam War.

There were no Texans among

Bridge Test

L
—CHARLES H

ru m ;

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

I T  CHARLES H. GOREN 
r CMo«i TMaatl 
vulnarabla. West

Ip  M « a
Neither

k o r h i
A A Q I t  
t 7 a i t  
0  KT 
A  A E 1# •

EAST
A 8 T I
^ A Q i a i T
OS
A Q J T 3

SwOk 
1 A 
3 0  
• 0 
Paso

WEST 
* 6
9 E J I 3  
O N 6 4 3 S  
A 6 6 4

SOUTH 
A E J N 4 S

0  AQ J t l  
♦  I t

Tha Uddli^;
Waal North East 
Pasa ! ♦  1 ^
I  ri ! ♦  Pass
Pass 4 ♦  PaM
Pasa SA  Pass
Pass

Opaniag toad; Thraa of 
A well •conceived bidding 

campaign anabfed North and 
South to roach an onterpria- 
iag yat navartheless h i ^ y  
aonnd i l a m  contract in 
apadoa.

North optaed tho biddiiM 
with one club. Eaat ovof 
callod with one heart sod, Iho 
his csO can hardly b t sub- 
jsetad to eritlclan, tt did 
uHhnatoly provide assistsneo 
to his oppontau la resUsiiH 
ths hill potoatial of their

South mode’s free Md of 
an t apnda and Weat, under 
tha cevar of non-valaera- 

I bility, afferod a aonawhat 
doObtfiil comantitiva raiao to 
two boarts. North was ear- 
toiniy wall within himaalf la 

> «t two apadoa; 
hfe partaar

tha dtomond auR on

tba aest r o u n d .  North 
shrugged off his wraps by 
Jumping to tour spadss.

A coaeervativaly laclinad 
player might have been con
tent to settie for game — 
South, h o w o T o r ,  had a 
glirapae of prosperity at this 
polat. With both oppononts 
bidding hearts, M appeared 
that North's vahin  would 
solidify South’s suHa and. It 
partner had the missing 
coatroh In chihn and npades, 
slam would becomo a  cer
tainty.

A Blackwood call at this 
point would have served no 
aaafol purpose since specific 
controls were required . South 
made his try, therefore, by 
bidding five diamonds. laas- 
a aeh  at  apadoa had been 
atrongiy agreed on a t  a 
trump suit. South's call be
yond the gsnu  level beesma 
an obriout atom try. By 
raveallng his owa strength in 
diamonds, ha hoped to convey 
a clear messaga to North of 
what was expwtod from him 
to undertake a slam cOnh 
mitmont

North's holding ia the black 
■aits as wen as tha partial 
diamond fit hilly warranted 
his leap to six spadas. Tha 
only waak apot was ia Imarts, 
and Nartii w u  conviacad that
South would not look for a 
■lam tacking tha toppers in 
cluba and spadaa, ualcaa he 
had a control ia hearts. ^ 

West opaiMd tha threa of 
kaarts and Eaat pot up tha 
aca, but this was tha ami of 
tha d a f a a s l v a  campaiga. 
South ruffed the contiauatiiai

laAL rONOCIKIBS: AlHnO Hra« Him •fmrt •« rv«rvm» NyHm m
v m  m o  m w  o m *  r n k t  ottwoim o 
Ttxn VM MM fe* aMt )• o»ni.w»HMl« 
• n  Im— rtMHl m an«r« a m n  v<t«t momcH

— r. Tak* c a r t

AaiBS (Marck n la AarO tV) Ktaa 
feaiv at laamlnatv untmaaitawl taOa.
aoaaamo. ate .
tai—. CtCa-MMiian naaO vavr ataO MM, 
M a ^  0. wm Oa voa kaaa akOtm 
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Savings For You

During
The Herald's

ANNUAL
Holiday

Bargain Offer
THE HERALD DELIVERED TO

YOUR HOME FOR ALL OF 1969

ONLY
$19.95
BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!
USE THIS TIME AND MONEY

SAVING WAY TO SUBSCRIBE
SAVE DURING THE 

MONTH OF DECEM BER
TO THE HERALD. YOUR CARRIER CALL, COME BY OR MAIL COUPON

BOY GETS HIS CUSTOMARY

SHARE OF ANNUAL SUB-

SCRIPTION AND YOU SAVE

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
BOX 1431 263-7331
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
NAMB.

THE TROUBLE OF MONTHLY

COLLECTIONS.

Addrnas................................................................. ...................
Town.........................................................................................
Statn..............................................Zip Codn.............................
Thh Offnr Good Only During Thn Month Of Dncnmbnr.
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OOVERNOR-ELECT SMITH HONORED BY LAMESA RESIDENTS 
Ona-tinw Dawson County farm boy to bocomo state exacutivo Jan. 23

'We Must Work Together/ 
Smith Reminds Lamesans

By SAM BLACKBURN
LAMESA — Govemoralect 

Preston Smith told an audience 
of 600 here last night that the 
problems of Texas are many, 
but that all can be solved “ if 
we work together.’’

Speaking at the annual 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
banquet In the high school 
gyntnasium. the former Dawson 
County farm boy, who will 
become Texas chief executive 
00 Jan. 23, said:

“On inauguration day the 
band will not be playing The 
Eyas of Texas Are Upon You.’ 
It will be playing 'The Eyes 
of Texas Are Upon Us.’ ”

ALL OF STATE

Teachers Association, presented 
Mrs. Nell Sbotwell and Mrs 
Marie Stewart with special

ture as an agency which has 
given the state the best 
governor of any state and he 
challenged his listeners to make awards, 
a ro m i^ is w  if tlwy did not p h i m p  white, 
believe his statement. ipresident of the

Reds Burn Down Homes 
Undefended Hamlets

SAIGON (AP) — Viet Coog|and towns during the night andjlst U valry  Divtaloa w m  
and NMth .................................  ‘ ‘ ' '  • •Vietnamese
bauied American Infantrymen 
at two points north of Saigon 
Monday, shelled a doaen baass

LETTERS

Complains 
Of Service

CUMAX C h a m b e r  of Commerce,

Dear Editor:
Reference to Mrs. J . C. Owen 

residence. I stood by and 
watched this houae and contenta 
completely destroyed by fire, 
(toahoma came to our reacue 
to insure other houses and 
property in the area. Big Spring 
city fire department refused us 
service snd no county Are 
trucks came to our aid.

A l l  of Howard County 
residents are paying a fair 
share of taxes to support the 
fire program the county leaders 
have put before us. Our taxes 
were raised, and I understand 
Ithey are to be raised again for 

retiring i service. Would you call letting 
Lamesa I a man’s home bum to the

burned down 133 homes In two out looking for 
undafdadsd hamlets In the Can- North Vletnameae
tral Hlghlanda, military spokas- 
men rsportad today.

The ground fighting was on 
familiar battlegrounds along the 

routes leading toward 
A total of I I  Amartcans 

SI of the enamy were re
ported killed la the two encoun- 
ta n , and II Americans were 
wounded.

The heaviest fighting raged In 
dusty underbrush and towaring 
foresta about M mllM north of 
Saigon and only four miles from 
An Loc, a key provlndal capi
tal.

About ISO troops from the U.S.

Dtvisioo
when they came under kMeaei 
fire from well fortified btmkars 

"R  was close in fighting," 
said a U.S. tpokesmaa 

U.8. Air Force divo bomben 
came to tbe eld of the eir cave}- 
rymen, and 46 of tbe enemy 
were reported killed in the day 
long fight. But 14 of the Ameri 
can loldieni were killed and 'J  
were wounded.

About 2S milee north-north- 
weat of Saigon, U.S. infantry
men and an armored column 
from the 2SUi Dlvlaton clashed 
with enemy troops while on a 

At m s t  14 esweep. I enemy bodies

Meany Speaks On 
Full Employment
WASHINGTON (AP) -  AFL-|employment-“undeterred by 

CIO President G eo r^  Meany those who fear inflation abo>« 
says those who advocate ‘‘a lit-'everything else."

Monday was
Day’’ in Lamesa and the 
banquet w u  the climax of the 
celebration. A reception for 
Smith in the high school 
cafeteria preceded the dinner.

'The celebration in the gym 
was m n so red  by three sgen- 
cies. ‘The Lamesa Chamber of 
Comnairce used the occasion to 
present Us new president and 
its board of directors. The 
Board of City Development had

Preston Smith number of his fellow members.

Uts Dart in the oresentation
He told his listeners be would'.the L a m e s a  Classroom 

not be governor of East Texas Teachers Association honored 
or West Texas or any otherltwo of its members for out

standing work.
Ray Renner,

■ectlon of the state.
‘I will be the governor for

RECOGNITION
Singled out for special 

recognition was Dalton Myers, 
who received a watch as 1168 
Top Hand. The winner is a 
Dawson County commissioner 

has spent much time 
working with the chamber of 
commerce.

Introduced as the new 
pnMdent for I M  was J . D. 
Dyer Jr., ptoneer furniture and 
hardware man. A former mayor 
of Lamesa, is one of the 
community's l e a d i n g  civic 
w orteri and a leader in nearly 
every major project the county 
or city undertakes.

Attending the dinner with the 
governor-elect were his mother, 
Mrs. Effle Smith, Lamesa, his 
wife, his sou snd daughter, 
three of his sisters and one of

Lamesa aU
aD of Texas and for all of its tomey, was nuster of cere 
people, regardless of what Dartimonies and nnoved the program 
of the sUte in which they may with celerity and smoothness 
live," he promised. Music was provided by

The governor-elect made n o ' | f n ^ ’» .  widely acclaimed 
effort to speak too seriously at! Symfunny.” A
the meeting. He devoted m ost l"<?Night of the evening en-[his brothers, 
of his relatively brief address were vocal selec-| He and Mrs. Smith were
to humorous recoUectioiw of his **>[„***■ Lannyj presented with an eUborately
boyhood on a farm in Dawson director I designed gold clock by (he
roimtv 1®̂ *** Baptist Church. chatnber of commerce and his

..  . i j  V AH  It 111 ,  I ^  dinner was attended by,Lamesa friends.

at mat t ^  for the f a ^ r  aitd fponi other communities and alii governor told his listeners, “ li 
of his detemmaUon to a ^pre introduced. in Lubbock, but my heart is
h i g h  school *nd Mrs LaVerne Hill, presidentisUll in Lamesa w h w  I spent
educatira »o ̂  ^  Lamesa Classroom'my boyhood '
the chains of the cotton fields. ^

After he had finished the 
educational possibilities of the 
small rural school near his 
father’s farm, he came to 
Lamesa where be graduated 
from the high Khool. He en
t e r ^  Lubbrnk Tech and 
received a degree in law, but 
the political field appealed more 
to him than the courtroom and 
he has devoted his life to 
politics.

He praised the Texas legisla-

ground service’
In 1966. a group of citizens 

met several times in efforts to 
have a  Are station and truck. 
M r s .  C a r r o l l  C a n n o n  
spearheaded this Important 
program. Mr. Anderson said be 
would donate a tract of land 
on highway frontage. Donations 
were made, and then we were 
refused aAer we had been 
promised a Are truck. Could 
this house have been saved if 
this procram had been ap
proved’ Whose home is next? 

MARION H. CONNER 
Route 2, Box 143

WW I Veterans 
Yule Party Set
Veterans of WW I B am cks 

and Auxiliary wiD have an old- 
time Christmas party at the 
lOOF Han 'rbunday at 6:30 
p.m.

AD WW I veterans, regardless 
of membership in the barracks, 
are urged to bring their wives 
to the party. The hall Is gaily 
decorated for the occasion, and 
there will be an exchange of 
gifts, followed by a turkey 
dinner The haD n  located at 
W 9th and MagnoUa.

tie unemployment—controlled
unemployment’’ are talking 
nonsense.

’’Without full employment 
how do we ever solve the just 
demands of our minorlUes who 
today aeek vainly for jobs?
Meany naked In e  statement.

Tbe bend of the 13.6-mlllioa 
member labor federation an
swered hie own question by say
ing the government most ex
pand the economy and provide 
jobs for all who ere unable to 
get them.

Meany’s statement w u  bJled 
u  being In connection with the 
21th annhrereary of the United 
Nations’ U n lv e r^  Declaration 
of Human RlghU. But it con
tained a m eenge for Presidcat- 
elect Richard M. Nixon and his 
advisers altbough Meany did 
not mention names.

The labor leader u id  at one 
point that his federation w u  
committed to a  policy of foU ure."

Practice Test 
Resumes Again

CAPE KENNEDY, FU (AP)
— The launch crew today began 
rerunning the Anal nine hours of 
a 103-hour practice countdown 
for the ApoOo 8 mission.

A leaking valve halted the test 
Mondnv just two hours before K 
w u  scM uled  to be completed 
The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration u ld  the 
trouble would not affect the 
scheduled Dec. 21 blastoA of 
Apollo 8 with Its three-man crew 
to circle the moon.

The countdown started lu t  
Thursday with five extra day.s 
for the launch crew to correct 
any trouble. OfAclals pointed 
out that four extra days remain 
in case additional trouble pops 
UP-

The leak was discovered in a 
heat exchanger valve on the 
launch pad service tower The 
exchanger cools helium which 
feeds Into the third sUge of the 
Saturn 5 rocket to pressurl« 
fuel lines.

Although the count was 
stopped just two hours from 
completion, it had to be recy
cled today back to nine hours 
because that is the point at 
which fuel loading starts. Tons 
of fuel loaded onto the Saturn 5 
Monday had to be drained so 
technicians could fix the leaky to 
valve.
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d a b . The Montagnarito oflaa 
fight under tbe leeam hlp  of tbe 
U.S, S p e ^  F o rc u  and their 
homes may have been burned 
u  a  warakig.

Doa't N«9l«ct $llpplB9
FALSE TECTH

Do fSlot Mota arof. «r wobtolo ~ wkioasnoro
were found afienvem, cat down 

of thelbF flP9 from ermorod personnel 
eavrtan, bellcopter gansbfoe 
end arUBery. Two Amartcans 
wars kfiM  end two wounded 
and a  Communbt defoctor 
sooatiag for tbe Amertcaa Infea- 
trymen also wee killed.

U.8. InteUlBaace aourcas ma 
tbe enemy hna 13,OM to 28,ra 
troops deployed eioiu a 168-mib 
stretch of tne Cembodlen bor
der.

’’It could be he hea Si many 
as 30,OM, ” the source said, “but 
1 don’t think ao."

In the Central Highlands, Vbt 
(foag or North VbtnamaM sol- 
d b n  entered two undefended 
hamlets 18 milee west of Ptolkn, 
buned  down 121 homes of the 
mouMata trlbeanwn known as 
Montagnardi, end abducted one 

ileTchlef end four other offl-

vIhMi 
i ‘

M  |r«ur Bmwar* S n ^  Mi. O lw  <
Uw ol i*«urltr No gum:Ho svwmr. eee*v m m  m ImIwm 
DMijurw uwt el MO MMeN«l to
h*olU>. Sm  your entMt rogulorlr. dot r  Asnunw M ou enis •oMBion.

NEWCOMOt 
OREETINO 8EBV1CE 

Your Roeteee:
Mrs. Joy 

Forfonborry
An Ketebllehed Newcomer 

Greeting 8ervkc In a flald 
wbare axpariaoce eouati for 
resiiAa and eatiafacUan.
1207 Lloyd 88M008

S t o p s  ' S > r m e n t i n g  
. R e c t a l  I t c h

Exclusive Fonnula Prompdjr Slope Itciung, 
Buramg and R d k r e e  P am  oi R lee  In  M eet Caeee

There are some, he said 
‘who advocate a little unem

ployment-controlled unemploy 
ment—as the answer to infla
tion. This is nonsense."

The comments appeared to be 
directed a t two of N lim ’a key 
economic advisers, Paul W. 
McCracken, named to heed tbe 
CouncU of Economic Advlaers, 
and Herbert Stein, bend of the 
Nixon task force pn fiscal poli- 
cy-

McCracken, la a copyright in
terview with the Weahl 
Post in 1968, la id the ^  4.1 
per cent level of unemployment 
was “for aU practical purpoaee’’ fun employimnt.

He added that although no one 
wanted to aee anyone jobleae, 
’’one of the things we are coing 
to have to learn b  to avoid at
taching great mystlcel signlA- 
cance to some thrertwld Ag-

N«w Twk. N.T. Mu s laDt The 
•m barreu lng  itch eauaed by 
hooMrrhoida la nwst lortufoue, 
But MiMiee has found a special 
formula with the ability, in 
■Kwt eaaae — to preacptly etep 
the burninr iUh, relieve pain 
end eetuelly shrink bemor- 
rboida. And ell without n e v

eetiee or stinging astringents 
of any Und.

The essret to IVcperetlsu g*. 
There to ne other hemerrheid 
formnle like H. Preperntlon H 
else lubrieetas. aeethes irrltetod 
tissnee end helpa prevent fur
ther infection. In ointment  or 
ouppooitoiy form.

Grand Jury Takes No
i

Action Against Powell
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fed

eral grand Jury Investigation of 
Adam ClaybM Powell has been 
dropped, but a coogresstonal op- 
p o i ^  says he still wiA seek to 
bar the Harlem Democrat from 
reclaiming his House seat.

The Justice Department said 
Tuesday night it had let the

even after a floor fight, tt likely 
would eaM the impact of any 
subsequent court declston. A de- 
cisioa before Coogreta con
venes, however, likely would 
rankle some Congressmen who 
may have relaxed their opposl 
tion to Powell but not to what 
they consider an overly liberal

RIVER-WEICH
^ u n e % a C M o m e

610 ICUtRY

MtMBte. THt oeotk Of TMt GOlMIN mAT

grand jury expire without rec-jeourt.
ommenAng that It Indict Pow-j pending against Powell is 
ell on charges of m lw  mg some ^ and 8860 fine
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New 2S-Year Club Members
Here are shews 14 ef the 19 eew members 
of the Cosdee 25-Yeer Club as they were In- 
ducted inte the 143-member greup Menday 
earning at ( osdea ( e n t r y  Club. From left, 
above, are J. B. LrsHe, M. G. Moere, Jee

Raberta, L. E. Burks. C. M. Willlama. N. R. 
Harvefl and J . O. Hultt; belew, E. B. Mc- 
Cermlrk, R. E. HelHmaa, Jake Ed Brewa, 
W. W. Barbee. Jee D. Thirm aa, J. T. Jehn- 
sea and W. E Oweus.

Nineteen Join Select 
Club, Tollett Honored

140.000 In public funds
Available evidence did not 

warrant proaecution." the de
partment u ld .

It added, however, that it was 
studying the pouibUity of a civil 
netton to recover tbe hinds.

Powell was not immediately 
available for comment.

Powell was excluded from the 
90th Congress March 1, 1967. 
The House, in a 278-to-176 vote, 
srent further than the recom
mendation by a select nine-man 
committee that he be censured.

He was accused of using pub
lic funds for his own olensure, 
keeping his wife on the congre»-l| 
tional payroll while pocketing' 
her salimy and making private 
airline trips a t govenmtent ex
pense

The grand jury investigation 
had been going on for 18 
months. The length of the Inves 
tigation had prompted some;] 
congressmen to u y  privately 
that failure to hand up an indict-i| 
ment would clear the way for 
Powell to take his seat In the 
next Congress

The exclusion did not carry 
over and Powell won his usual l| 
landslide re-election Nov. 5.

Rep. H. R. Gross. R-Iowa. 
said Monday night the lack of 
an indictment would not affect 
his intention to try to block seat 
ing Powell.

“There will be a number of 
others opposed to him,” Gross> 
said He. declined, however, to 
estimate oppositum strength or

levied after hw convicUoa 
I960 for criminal conteropt tai 
refusing to pay a libel judg
m ent Powell h u  paid |M,M6 to 
a Harlem woman he accused of 
being a graft collector for 
crooked police and b u  appealed 
the contenM  coirvlctloa *j > the 
New York Supreme O m t

Service At Any Hour

At abuolutoly any hour ci tha 
day or night, a eaU to na hrinp fan- 
mediate aaalitaDco . . .  aariatanca that 
doean’t stop until all poaaibla halp 
haa been glvon to tha family. Wban- 
ever wa’ra noedad, wa contldar It a 
prtvUege to aerva.

' ■-

to name any of those opposed.
the objection of only 

rwl
It takes

one merrtber to

Parenthoo(J Talks 
A t Jaycees Meet

Mrs. Larry Sims and Mrs. 
Marvin Dickson discussed the 
Planned Parenthood Association 
for Jaycees at noon ^Moodgi

Coeden Country 
evening.

The gathering also was the 
occasion for presentation of a 
plaque to R. L. TiNlett, former 
presMeBt of Cosden and founder 
of the club. Since tbe event

T t a e  were 16 on hand for 
meeting, including four go 
— Jackie Crawford, Bill At 
bald, Eddie Buffington. O ra ld  
MUWr — and four wives of 
m e m b e r s  — Mrs. Mike 
Faulkner, Mrs. Deen Booth, 
Mrs. Ben Faulkner, and Mrs 
Dan Worthan.

Nineteen names were added iMcCormldc, M. G. Moore, Wm |New, president, succeeding 
Cosden’s exclusive Twenty- E. Owens, Joe A. Roberts Jr.iS m ith ; R. L. Tollett, vice presl- 

Five Year Club at festivities at|Carl W. Smith, Joe B. Thurman|denL succeeding McNew; and
Club Mondayiand C. 

brought

coincided wUh his btrUidav, he 
birthday cake to
of his feDow-

was given a 
Uie cheers 
members.

inducted into the chib w en 
L. F. Anderson, R. L. Andrews. 
W, W. Bariwe, J, W. Bennett 
John Ed Brown, Leonard E 
Burks. R. B 
Narvell, R. E. Holliman, 
Jimmie Odell Hultt. J . T. 
Johnson, J .  B. Leslie, E. B

Williams. They 
143 the number

qualifying for the dub. 
Paul M«eek, Cosden president, 

read a light-hearted poem by 
V. C. (Smokey) Rigdon. Cosden 
em plo^, in giving Tolled the 
plaque which expressed ap  
predation to him for having 
founded the club which honors 
Ckisden veterans. Jack Y. 
S m i t h ,  imbistrial relations 
d lredor, also read a narrative 
verse by Rigdon in Inducting 
the new members and giving 

(toytngton. N, R. them their gold membership 
cards and 28-year jewelry.

Helen Green, secretary,
Otto Peters, treasurer, 
dected.

Tollett responded informally 
to Ms special recognitions 

Deceased m em W s of the 
club were remembered in a 
brief ceremony 

During the social hour and 
dinner. Gall Bonner furnished 
tbe music, and J . B. KUng, 
m e m b e r  of the Mteriffs 
dipertm eni at Baton Rouge 
La., entertained with his Capu 
dialed  stories. Afterwards 
other guests joined the 140 at

lire a ro l l i
call vote on seating PowaL..

The Supreme (tourt h a s f  
agreed to hear Powell’s suitJ 
against the House In which heil 
says it aded  unconstituttonallv.ir 
The court, however, e a w  no tn-J 
dication when it took the case II 
Nov. 18 whether it wou'd a d  b e - | 
fore the 91st Congress convenes! 
Jan. 3.

Some c-ongressmen have tak
en a dim view of Ihe Doesibility ;| 
the court might rule Powell | 
should have been seated.

“ It would create a very seri
ous constitutional impaase,” 
said Rep. Vernon W. Thomson. 
R-Wls., recently. Thomson was | 
a member of the seled  commit
tee that originally investigated I 
Powell and he has said he is op-.| 
posed to seating him.

Powell said shortly after his I 
re-electkm that he would be 
willing to return to Congress as 
a freshman, forfeiting the 22 
years senioritv that carried him'

E leded to head the club for dancing to the music of the 
tbe next year were R. R. Mc-iChanteurs

the dinner for an evening of to chairmanship of the Fxluca
tion and I.abor Committee.
I Should PoweD regain his seat,

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Hours 11 AJi. Te 2 P JI.-I P.M. Te 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. Te • P.M. SaiMay 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Beef .Slew ..............................................................................................................  IN
(iillM  Lher with Saateed Outoes ..........................................................................  Sle
Virginia Baked Ham. rarved to order......................................................................  7Se
Farr's Special Baked HalUwt with Tartare Sauce ...............................................  6N
CMckea aud Dumpitags .........................................................................................
Fried FM FIBet with Tartare Sauce ....................................................................  m
Cambed Vanu ........................................................................................................ 186
Buttered Aspuragas ............................................................................................... 216
Maearool aud Cheese ............................................................................................ 216
Ptekled Beeta ........................................................................................................  IN
Blue Lake Greea Beaus ......................................................................................... M6
Cera Frttteri with Naaey ...................................................................................... 216
Red Cettaotap Getatta .......................................    2le
TreplenI FrMt 8aM .............................................................................................  286
Asparagaa tad Egg Salad ....................................................  SN
C g fe u A r  Salad ..............................................................................   2M
EaglWi Pea aad DIeed Checee Salad ....................................................................  2le
Canal, Cocaaut, and Plaeappie Salad ............................................................   17«
Peeaa Pie ...............................................................................................................  3*6
Battcrsceteb Pie with Whipped Cream Tepplag........................................................  386
derry Aagel Pie ...................................................................................................  286
Hat 8pley Apple Dampilags 186
Batter Cbeaa Pie ...................................................................................................  2Se
ChaeolBte Mertagae Pie ..........................................................................................  2Sc

THUB8DAY FEATUBE8
Barhecacd Beef Brisket ..........................................................................................  786
Baked CMckea with Sage Dreartog. Rich GMet Gravy aad Craoharry feace........686
Caaalry Fried Sleah Pea Fried Petateee .....................................................  816
Freach Bated Patatoes ........................................................................   H6
8wta SpMach .........................................................................................................  »6
Caallflawer Safod ...................................................................................................  *6
Mixed FrMt Salad ....................................................................... .̂..................... »6
Texas Cream Pie ...................................................................................................  **6
Egg Castard Pie .................................................................................................... *6



‘THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES*

P A S S I N G  I N R E V I E W  —  A v« m «I flr«« • M lut« during th« annual parad* af 
th# Japanaaa Marltima talf-Oafanaa Fercaa In Tokya Bay. A total of 44 voaaola, including 
a atiBwarlna, took part !■ two^iaur diaplay watched by 5,000 guMta aboard tha ahipa.

A I R Y  L O O K  —  White If domlniinl color In en- 
atmblet by Valentine. Caihmere eloakt, topped by bereta, 
cover belted dreeeca. Long euede legginge complete euttlta.

S O N G  OF  T H E  S E A  —  A ehip’e figurehead, eeeorted by champion oaremen, 
pataca through City of London etroata during annual procoaaion for the now Lord Mayor 
Parade had nautical flavor tinea new Lord Mayor, Sir Chariot Trindtr, it a chipping man.

l A R L Y  S T A R T  —  Oobbrah PInchtr’t  paronta
did tha aavlng and the tot haa the pitaaurt of dtpoaitlng 
lA N O  ptnnlta Im a Covina, Calif« bank. Cha'a only two.

S C R A P I N G  UP S A L T  —  A harvaattr rtmovat aalt from cryttaliiara at the 
Diamond Cryatal aolar plant In tha Bahamaa. Trailora carry tha aalt to proetta plant whoro 

Id  dried for ahiemant to manufacturara and aganciaa in the United Butat.K la waaha

ON G U A R D  —  Three U.8. Air Perea Aereapaeo Da- 
fente Command VOODOOa fly over tha Golden Gate Bridge 
In flan Praneiace during patrol agalnat any poatibla attack.

S E L E C T E D  -  Bryce N. 
Harlow, 52-yoar-old Oklahoman, 
haa been named by Preaidant- 
elect Richard M. Nixon aa a 
epocial aaalatant for logiala- 
tiva and Cengraaaienal affalra.

A L L  F O R  S H O W  —
Anna Bkavington bravaa tha 
London told ta  ̂diaplay awim
outfit. White and blue etrlpad 
bikini It covarod by coral pink 
baaah robe with white adginf. i

ON T H E  B E A T  —  Actor Jean-Loula Barrault 
uaoa apoon for porcuaaion to load hia playara in reheartal 
af danoa far Parla ahaw baaed an writinga of Rabalaia.

l E W  OF  P A R A D E  —  Andrew deMoza walta to aea hla favorite dog, 
amarga from hangar at Akron, Ohio. Tha balloon, 60 foot tall when fully Inflated, 
athar Coodyaarmiada balloona in Macy'a Thankagiving Day oarada in Now York.

R O U G H  R I D E R  —  Blonde Vara Thomaa worka 
on her brether'a vehicle aa aha praparat to eempata In 
womon’a Jalopy racing near Llanddainielan In north Waloa.

f
1. ' 3

R E A D Y  FOR L O N G  RUN —  Two flr laga, almaat 200 foot in length, are 
aanvayad to tidawatar at Chomalnua an Vanoauvar laland. They are an route to Oaaka, Japan, 

they will farm part af tha walla af tha Rrltlah Columbia pavilion at Kxpa TO.

P E E K A B O O  —  Organza pillbox aavarad with aaaaad. 
Ing oapray faathora la an oya-catehar at Millinery OulM’a 
apring ahow in London. Datlgn’a by Wilfred Pattlaaiw

h a n d i w o r k  C H E C K  —  It'a bit by bit aa vataran actor Lao J. Cobb appiloo 
hla maka-up In draaaing room prior ^  a porformanaa at King Lear. It takac him an hour 
and ona-half to apply the tranofarmatian for tha exacting Bhakaapaaraan rale In New York.
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Avowed Positions 
Unbridgeable Gap?
PARIS (AP) — Negotiators 

are heading into the expanded 
conference on Vietnam with 
avowed goals that seem un
bridgeable.

What the diplomats are will
ing to settle (or, to bring about a 
peace settlement, will be seen 
after they get down to serious 
and probably secret bargaining.

Following in brief are the ma
jor announced aims of the four 
participants in the coming 
talks:

UNITED STATES
“To preserve the right of the 

South Vietname.se people to de

termine their own future with
out outside interference or coer
cion.”

Withdrawal of U.S. and other 
allied contributing forces from 
South Vietnam “as the other 
side withdraws its forces to the 
North, stops Infiltration and the 
level of violence subsides.”

A settlement basically in line 
with the 1954 Geneva accords 
for peace and independence in 
Indo-China, with restoration of 
the demilitarized zone between 
North and South Vietnam under 
international controls pending 
reunification of the country and

CHICAGO (AP)—The merger 
of four railroad unions into a 
new union called The United 
Transportation Union received 
referendum approval today.

The consolidation proposal 
carried on votes by the mem
bership of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen, Order of Rail
way Conductors and BrakenMO, 
and the Switchmen's Union of 
North America.

The total vote was 97,728 in fa
vor of the m e m r  and 15.067 op
posed, said Qiarles Luna of 
Cleveland, president of the new 
union.

Luna said the UTU will be the 
17th largest AFL^^IO (XYnnlza- 
tion with a membership of about 
280.000.

MLssing from the m e rm  was 
the 40.000-member Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers.

“We extended an invitation to 
them to join our union and they 
rejected it the same day It was 
extended," Lun said

stronger Intnnational supervi
sion of a settlement than the Ge
neva agreements provided.

A government of South Viet
nam based on the principle of 
self-determination with peace
ful partldpstion open to all on 
the basis of one-man, one-vote.

Reunification of Vietnam “to 
be settled peacefully by the peo
ple in North Vietnam and the 
people in South Vietnam.” 

Observance of the 1962 Gene
va agreentent tor Laos’ inde
pendence and neutralltv. 

Cooperative economic devel
opment of Southeast Asia with 
ILS. aid.

NORTH VIETNAM
“ Recognition of the basic na

tional rights of the Vietnamese 
people and with a clear distinc
tion between the aggressor and 
the victim of agnvssion."

In accord the Geneva 
ments, recognition of the 

s basic
,  . , . rights to peace, Independence,

“We want the human factor sovereignty, unity and territo- 
retumed to railroading. We are integrity 
preparing for the next Congress withdrawal from South Viet- 
a broad maw transportotion|n*m of all U.S. troops and 
blU aimed at the basic problems ; ^ p o n s ;  dismantling of aU 
of transportaUon which we feel u .s . bases there; cancellation of 
underlie manv of the p ro b le m s |;^ ^ c a 's  “militory alliance” 
facing the urban areas of this 
nation.”

Luna and all other officers of 
the UTU were designated in the 
ratified constitution.

Four Railroad Unions 
Will Merge For Power

safety and the mass transporta-1 recognim
tion uw  Vfclnamese people i

lights to peace. Inde

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tues., Dec. 10, 19di ^7-A

Advisors Given 
Corps Refresher
A refresher on the work of 

the Salvation Army was given 
to the crowd attending the 
annual advisory board banquet 
Monday evaninf at First United 
Methodist fellowship ball.

Maj. John W. Jordan, Texas 
divisional secretary, reminded 
his audience that the can of 
the Army was to “service to 
all humanity In the spirit of

A saadMastcd eoocrete 
“ Best ef Yvette,”  above, M New 
newest modem entdeor seiiptw e

Sculptured By Picasso
CAe WIKSPHOTO)

Pleaaw,
rk  CIty’t  

The werfc

ef art, lerated In Greenwlcli Village, was 
dedlealed yesterday duriag a ceremeny at 
New York Unheralty.

with South Vietnam.
Strict respect for the DMZ 

and other military provisioas of 
the Geneva agreements paoding 
reunification of North and 
South.

“The internal affairs of South 
Vietnam must be settled by thn 
.South Vietnamese people them
selves, in accordance with the 
program of the South Vietnam 
National Liberatloa Front with
out any foreign interfttence.” 

Peaceful reunificatiiHi of Viet
nam to be settled by the people 
in both North and South, without 
any foreign interfnence.

SOUTH VIETNAM
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre-| “An end to the aggres,sion In 

tary of Defense C lvk  M. Clif- South Vietnam” and "a  gen- 
ford said today he hopes that uine, lasting, and guaranteed 
enough progreu can be made in peace.”

Withdrawal of all North Viet-

Defense Chief 
Eyes Mutual 
Withdrawal

Soviet Union Hikes Defense 
BudgetToAn All-Time High

Fii^u , w nu MV M r w u  mm
lorado City’s cHy attorney tor 
years, tendered his rwngna- 

n. He plans to retlrs, he told

Referring to the goals of the .the Paris peace talks during thel 
new union, Luna said, “We next 40 days that the United namese forces.

States and North Vietnam could I De-escalation of the war 
agree to a mutual withdrawal of Hanoi after the talks begin

won’t negotiate in the old-time 
way in which one union tries to 
outdo the other unions.”

He saitHhe UTU would stress
Solution of the Viet Cdng-NLF 

problem by the Salgoa govern
ment as an internal affair, with 
the NLF to “give up its weap
ons, its 
communLsm.

aggression and
One-man. one-

troops from South Vietnam.
'The defease chief u id  he bc- 

Improvement of railroading and lieves the opportunity exisU in 
increa.se safety. Pans for such an agreement

, , , ,__ . and “ I would like to see in the
We f « l  this move Hill enable ^  of the r»- , nrlnrlnl* annllM “nnlv tn

the railroad to enjoy a  of American troops from
good income and to have self re-ic-^.u Vietnam ” return from tha other
sped in his industry,” Lunai side.”
added “ We are already initiat-| Clifford said in response to Peaceful reunification of Viet- 
ing research on the matters of close questioning at a news nam through direct negotiation

conference, however, he did not between Saigon and Hanoi, with 
mean to tmply that troops are | free elections in the South look

ing toward a unified govem-
kms

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union today raised Its defense 
bodgnt for next year by 1 billion 
ru M S  to an au-time high mili
tary expenditure of 17.7 billion 
rubles.

The defense figure was given 
by Finance Minlstsr Vasily Gar
buzov in outlining a 133.8 wiion 
ruble national budget for next 
vear. The official rate of the ru
ble is 61.11.

The increase In defense 
spending was s  lower rate than 

by a year ago when the soviet Un
ion anaottneed an increaae of 2.2 
billion rubies to i  total of 16.7 
billion. The costs of helping the 
North Vietnamese in the Viet
nam war and the Arab-Israeli 
dispute were believed to be a 
m«iii (actor in that increase. 

ANSWER
The budget defense figure Is 

widely believed to Include only

GUNMAN
(CenUeBed freni Page 1)

indeed about to be withdrawn
He said this win depend on 

how the Paris negotiations pro
ceed.

“ I wish to create the impres 
sion that it is my personal de
sire that such progress can be 
made in Paris . . .  that we

ment, provided free

errand, accompanied by a full 
grown Hon or tiger, and later 
a chimpanzee.

Survivors include the wife 
Dorothy Blount; a son,
David Blount; two daughtersi Clifford
Karen Suzanne Blount ^nd ^  posslhilie the North 
Kimberly Blount. ^1 of Ih®:Vietnamese plan to proceed 
home: his mother, Mrs u . * a winter military offensive 
Guess; two brothers, (narlw ij^ South Vietnam, although “it 
Blount and Harvey Blount, all 
of Odessa.

a portion of Soviet military 
spending. Western observers 
figure about half the Hems nor- 
n ^ y  carried on the militaiy 
b u d ^  are concealed u n d r  oth
e r headings tn the Soviet budg
et.

The defense budget figure wa.s 
given without elaboration but 
apparently it  was a Soviet an- 

e r  to Increased military 
spending in the West. 'The Soviet 
press has recently been highly 
critical of plans for a step up In

Car Stolen, 
Tools Taken

Drive To Collect 
Scouter Uniforms 
Slated Saturday

Hugh L. I 
r e p a id  to

gov 
elect

are held in the North too.
NLF

“Abolish the disguised colo
nial regime established by the 
U.S. imperialists in South Viet
nam ”

w ould be able to reach an' ^  elections|uniforms -  around your home?
J j .M  K. .  with universal suffrage and le- The Order of the Arrow, a 

agreement so there would be a . ^   ̂ National Scout service organization, it
attempting to stage a (hive 
Saturday to collect uniforms or 

of uniforms as a reserve

Do you have used Cub, Scoot, 
Fjcpiorer or adult Scouter 
uniforms — or any part of

new constitution.
“Set up a democratic national parts

union government including the for youngsters wtM may need

WEATHER

is too early to tell.”
Clifford said Gen. Creighton 

W. Abraras, U.S. commander in 
Vietnam, is preparing for such
an offensive in case  th e  N orth ;liberation."

most representative persons 
among the various social strata, 
nationalities, religious commu
nities, patriotic and democratic 
parties, the patriotic personali
ties, and forces which have con
tributed to the cause of national

Vietnamese “choose to go this 
route."

Gifford also said H Is also 
likely the Pentagon will have to 

ww"* m it 're q u ^  supplemental funds for 
’  budget of 672 Wl-
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and the various defense agen- 
^'cies 6180 million.

Clifford would not say how 
these spending cuts leaves the 
1969 spending total but he spoke 
of budget pressures which have 
arisen

ReuniftcatkM of Vietnam by 
negotlatloa betsreen North and 
South.

A Vietnamese foreign policy 
baaed on “peace and neutrali
ty."

Young Demos 
Meet Tonight
Young Democrats of Howard 

County arili have their regular 
meeting at 7 p m. Tuesday in 
the county courtroom. All 
members and others interested 
are nrged to attend and to bring 
some Item of food for a basket 
or baskets to be given to the 
needy at Christmas. Plans also 
srill be made for a fund raising 
garage sale.

help in securing umforms 
■rhe hours (H collection will 

be between 16 a m. and 4 p.m 
Persons having uniform Items 
are urged to caU any of the local 
radio stations (KBST, KBYG or 
KHEM) during the collection 
hours. Scouters will handle the 
calls and dispatch other adults 
and boys to pick up the Items.

'Trouseri, shirts, neckerchiefs, 
slides, belts, caps, etc. will be 
sorted and sized by the OA 
b ^ ,  according to Dub Day, 
adviMr, and heki in stonge for 
lads who need help in securing 
uniforms.

L. Bookout. State Hotel, 
lice Monday that

his ca r had been s h ^ .  The
car, a red and whHe 1962
Gievrolet, waa taken from the 

.  lot of Use Harrla Cafe, 
Gregg, be said.

An attempted burglary nroa
p n te d  at the Western Seed 

Dulnter, Andrewe Hlghwty, 
Monday. Nothing w u  reporlcd 
missing 

Kenneth LeRoy, 2500 E. 24th, 
reported that a toolbox and 
tools, valued at 6225. were taken 
from his van. LeRoy said 
several hours pa&sed between 
the time be last saw the toolbox 
and the time he noticed it 
miaring.

Lnis Calanche Lares. 806 S. 
Bell, reported his boase had 
been entered while he was on 
a trip to Midland Monday 
While severil things in the

actlvlUes In the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organizatioo and has 
cautioned against the danger of 
aa  arms race.

Some holdover expenses from 
the invasion of Caecisoslovakla 
were also believed to be a factor 
in the increase.

While reaching a record high, 
the military budget still repre
sented a smaller percenkage of 
tlM total state budget than last 
year.

AGRICULTURE
Military spending In 1166 was 

set at IS 5 per cent of ell gov- 
enunent expenditures while i m  
the planned percentage le ISJ 
per cent.

The government earmarked 
6.2 blUlon rublee for the devel
opment of agrtcnltnre—a key 
area of Soviet effort since the 
present leaderMilp took over 
from Nikita S. KtonMichev four 
years ago.

Garbuzov said the 
ment expenditure phis 
of their own funds by coBectlvu 
and state farms will produce a 
total of 17.2 billion nibles for

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  W. 
A Brimberry of Lake Colorado 
City, near here, was appointed 
cHy judge of this municipality 
by the Colorado City council at 
lu  meeting Monday night.

His two-year term will begtai 
Jan. 1. He replaces Joe E ar
nest. who has been fUltng In 
for Perry Barber, who resigned 
recentiv.

At the eeme meeting, John 
Worrell, who haa a e r ^  
c^nloredo CHy’t  cHy attorney k tt

tion
the council, end naked to be 
relieved ot Us duttes as 
of Jan. 1.

Mayor John Chinn said the 
council will accept applications 
for the part-time post im
mediately. The job pays 6156 
per month.

The city council also bought 
a city street sweeper from 
Patton Equipment Co., AbUene, 
for 69.640 -  the lowest of 
several bids. Two new police 
cars were purchased, one from 
the J . Adams Chsvrolet Co. for 
61,676 and the second from 
Hutchens Ford Co. for 61,566 
Two cars now owned by the 
cKy are to be traded in. The 
two offers were the loweet of 
three bids.

Tha council also contracted 
with the Communtty Actioe 
Program to provide the agency 
with 2.660 square font of floor 
n a c e  for offices In the Colondo 
City CommuaHy Center 

’This la the etty’e contrlbutiofl 
to the (edenOy financed pro
gram and was eettmeted to 
equal 6466 per month as the 
pert the nmnldpaUty will pay 
for the progrenL

the Maaler.” While much of the 
ministry In material and 
sociological, it is rellgionsly 
motivated out of a  baiief that 
“ U you scratch tha surface of 
a  sinner, you (rftea find tha 
makings of a saint."

He recalled bow two in
dividuals confronted by the 
e f f e c t s  of the ladnstrial 
revolutloo in London reacted to 
the challenge. One. Kail Marx, 
became the founder of coBh 
monism; the other, William 
Booth, saw the Goepd of Christ 
and an outstretched hand as the 
only hope.

Today, Mid Maj. Jordan, 
t h m  are aumerous mlnlstriea 
of the Salvatloo Army, ranglim 
from the corps s e r y i ^  sodi 
as in Big S p rw , to a  1,706-bed 
hoepttal la l a d s  with 196,660 
out • pe tk a ts  to homee for 
unwed mothere. work-ehelters 
for (UrMact men. bonnes for 
aged, orphans, etc.

Offloers inducted were Oliver 
C 0 f t  r , succeeding G. G. 
M o r e h e a d  aa chairman; 
W e n d a 1 Parka, secretary; 
Chester Cathey, treesorer; Jack 
A l e x a n d e r ,  Don Ncwaom, 
Winston Wrinkle. L t  CoL John 
Baker, K. H. McGIbbon, J . D. 
Elliott, G c o i^  Bair and Lowell 
Jones as other members of the 
board with new terms.

In his stewardship report. 
Cept. Bart D e m  told bow the 
local corps h ^  distribated 
23.2M garments or ttenni of 
clothing to transient and local 
people in need; 1,621 iMir of 
shoao; and served 10,01 meals 
to transients. Nearly I.OOO 
•opie were touched in service 
rojecta, not including another 
I.M6 Hi raligioas ntes. The 

corps also vWted 781 Hi 
hoqittals and assisted IJW  
pereons through dlstribation of 
286 Christmas baskets.

M a y o r  Arnold Marshal] 
served as master of ceremonies, 
end prayers were worded by 
ChapUin Robert DemHig and 
the Rev. Leo K. Gee, First 
UnUed MetbodM, Dr. and M n. 
Charles Warren, accompanied 
by the Rev. R. P. sang, 
and a group of yonng ladiee 
from the c o r«  gave a  precision 
um bouilne demnaetr atlon.

I T S  Lone Accidenf
One minor traffic 

was investigated
farm development, or 1.2 billion!Monday. A piefcup 
more than In 166K. I Charles Olen Mattbewe

accident 
by police 
inivcn by

M ARKETS

A ^ c n h a ra l inveatmcnt, hciscurry, and a car driven 
ikT will serve to incree.se pro- 

wixving
will aorve to incree.se 

dnetioa and Improve 
and UvHig condioons of the na 
tlon’a farm an.

Charles Bertrum Cahoon, 
Nolan, collided Hi tha 
tersection of Eleventh 
Scurry.

Siboney Moving Toward 
Acquisition Of Siemon

LIVESTOCK 
e o r r  w o s t h (AS) — ewita Mi;

SSTffl

mtU me €h$ic»

• « (  MMSri M. TWaiMi Mwt liTliiM i • •  u k  
■  N i; e o a iv i am e m emmlee Imnm oaoi me ctioka ZEwa.si.

STOCKS

TJiiM;

. .  o S  I Tt

Siboney Corporation, parent Charles D. Jones, president of 
company of Gamco, Inc. of Big Siemon Manufacturing Com- . __
Spring, is moving toward still pany. jointly announced Monday! 

bouse had been disturbed. Laresjanother acquisition. ;that a letter of intent had been'
reported he does not know of Jam es H. SbeiLs, president of.entered into between the two 
anythHig missing. ' S i b o n e y  Corporstion and Corporations whereby Siboney

would acquire all of the out-

Public Records
wamkawtv deemW. J. tVIvor. odmInIjtniTor of »ron» AOoIr*. To Jot A. Amtlo «t lot l(. IMock IS. K«nlw>oi AMttlon UitN 
1. Mrs iovco rlot  ̂ Sof nw tost half of tocfl U P

DEATHS
I standing stock of Siemon and 

^ of its subeldlary, Power Fiame 
|j|DtvisiQa, Inc.

agreement

AfTtMoon. To 
ektr Off .
S S iJ iT ls t i iepm mmo tmtm

MV.
. . . .  M'T •••• 946%

•••ei*eee*i*i*«****i«»
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Jack Conway Jr ., 
Local Contractor
Funeral services are pending

Lovoro. L«e. M vfr I. for Jack John ^ a y  J r„  60, 
tf w. Ti "y *  wj a t River-Welch Funeral Home. 

31. To*nv..o 1. NorSh, | Mr. Coflway died this morning
at his home, 109 Walnut. He

f 0 1 ^ 1  ( . A M
figures Mrew Uw Ti 
UaN Wednesday MevwUg
gefoted ffsilpltatlee Net ledlsettd- CeniiH lerel fere«ett

Weather Forecast
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Rale aad rale showers are farecast Tues- 
dev sight far aa area exteudtaq; frem Cen
tral tellfersHi Ihroagh msch ef the Pacific 
Nerthwest. There wffl be n e w  frosi the

Ceatral Rockies threagh the d reat Basie. 
Rahi is prediried for Seatbeni Texas aad 
seew ftanies are seen far the Upper Great 
Lakes.

M ARRIAOI
Mgirev

lip t> rewm#
■ LICSM SI*  ■orMni, M. Bio SorIno. and

Am  Sevino Dunk. B . SMfnov. Autirollo. W3.S hoIT May II, 1908, at Bry-
F lte D  IN iw r u  DISTRICT COURT

IMcEvor. v(. OonoMNonev L j f  McCvwk v». Donokl 
ktiorg M cfvvrt. divorcr 
jgm tt i .  Portwr v», Ro m  Clio 

Poflior* givorc*.Alvio t .  Horltrld«r VK. Cllrobwttt CINn 
MorlirMtr. divorct.Mffcoil v%. giM Mwfcolf,

an. He has lived in Big Spring 
for the pa.st 20 years. He was a 
carpenter contractor.

He married Miss Emily I.au- 
* irine. May 24, 194.1, in Fort 

Gov Worth.
Mr. Conway was a member 

of the Baptist faith and a

The agreement is subject to 
 ̂ {certain conditions Inciudlng 

kjcomptethMi by Siboney of Uw 
WH#:pending acq t^U on of Sharpe- 

town Bealty Company of 
lloustoM, a favorabie tax ruling,

Ifor Siemon and aporoval by Uwi^ , 
idirectors by both companies ~
' and tho sharehedders of Siemon.
Total con-sidention to be paid 

Funeral services for Carlos',„ siemon w dependent upon 
Bamirez, 84, 402 S. Fifth, Coa- future earnings, ^ t  the value 
home, are pending at the ,5 expected to be about 

Home. 63..506.666 payable In 
in a local, c-ommon stock. ,

Carlos Ramirez, 
Services Pending

Cmrm

CJwmkel

........ 91̂

NR eeeeeoeeeeeeotmoe

irPato NoiurN 
Blear CSmrum ,

DMrIot
pending 

Nalley-Pickle ru n e ru  
Mr. Ramirez died 

hospital this morning. He wasi 
born Nov. 4. 1885, a t Zacatecas.' Siemon

Merico. He c i ^  to the ^ i l e d  ^ " u fa r tu re s  
States in 1927 and lived in burners (or

Manufacturing 
founded Hi

OaMToi
Siboney Ormt W*‘ pif (

I Ltfi
Nctrk >9wrt p

Austin until 1944.

ga.s and 
Hidustriat

Corn-
1947.

oil

q«if o
OuN A

oil CoWt«t«rr» mg.
Mgii»u®9ori .............

I MRTVffv AKimIfluni

'̂ct.oMmmv Rw Jorm v% Brgngo
lOM. orifiuHrigrit.
Fronen irog«ho«r v«. Hub^t F. Drog- 

•tow. giVOfCff. ____
Co' 5  rm^mber of the Hemphill

______________  a n d  i"S- Am o rk ^  LNa Ina
tr 1 commercial use to a modern
Knott In 1*44 and to Coamjma jqqqq jqyare foot plant located J apc?*’ .."!";!!!!!.'!!

in Grandview, Mo. The com-:Marn»Midii^‘............to 1955.
He was a

atmafion.
J. S. CulvahouM vt. Larry Laan 

Adams and W n irr Porkina. domooos.
Atwv O K m  w  emnoft Housa of of. 

suit on noto.
•ohdv Doll HowofI vt. Moroo Howofl. 

divorctMalindo Both Minor vt. Poul L. Miller, 
CAM L IC IN S tSOtmmro* Pontond Cfmflnt Ct-a 9n§ 

RmruRIIc Towtr. Dottotf ford.
H. D. Howard. Star Rovtto L w r a h .

e . DavH. IMS N. Wlh St.,
Rntta. Perd.
A ieanalaw Rovet. Rt. 1, Ratoao,
Mkfiaol Mcfiulrk. I4 S  I .  «f< 

t|4. Plymouth.
Noll O. tooncer. Gall Roufo.
Lion and Shorrv Lomotna. Mil 

Honunon. OodiM.
DonoM O. Evant, M M  PalrchlW.

Pord.

Training Session 
For Scoutmosters
A scoutmasters training 

session will be held at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at the home of 
Tommy Cone, district Scout 
executive. Various elements of 
the scoutma.s(er’s course will be 
offered in the informal in 
struction period, said Cone. He 
urged all who need any or all 
parts of the course to attend 
the session.

Heights Masonic Lodge to Fort 
Worth.

Survivors Include his wife, a 
sister, Mrs. Judson Cran-ford, 
Fort Stockton; and a brother, 
Nolan Conway, Baytown.

Mrs. Tawater, 
Services Pending
Services for Mrs. J. W 

Tawater, Rockwall, are pend
ing. Mrs. Tawater is the 
mother of former Big Springer, 
R. S. Tawater of Midland 
Tawater moved to Midland 
from here about 18 months ago 
He Is with the Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Mrs. Tawater died Hi 
bMpital in Dallas Monday.

She is survived by her 
husband. J. W. Tawater, Rock 
wall; two .sons, R. S. Tawater, 
Midland, W.
Tarzana, Calif, 
grandchildren.

Joseph Catholic 
Coahoma.

member of the St.!pj^,y through exclusive
Church in agents and also eel's dl- 

'rect to boiler manufacturers

McCoflou^i OH C*
HI Oil

Survivors Include a son. I.oui.s ^.,,h consolidated net sales forl'„,Hf,ik a «v«f.rf.
C. Ramirez. Big Spring, (our the year ending April 36. 1966, Norftp AmoricoH AyMM î*.'";:::: 
daughters. Mrs. Luz Luna. Mrs j„f approximatery 61,700,000. iK 2 t<Sm'*
Martina Moron. Mrs. .Simonaj sihonev. whoee common s t o c k ................. ;
Martinez, all of Coahoma, Mrs. jj, listed on the American Stock pr* tw jO w ^ ......
Ysabel R. Ramirez. Wheeling. Exchange, (4% on Monday’s
111.; a brother, Flipe Ramirez. c Io m )  is presently engaged In!»•**«< »»re .......................
Crystal City, Tex., and 19 the manufacture and marketingi 25357 ..................................
grandchfldren. of educational and indastrial

c o m p u t e r s ,  visual learning 
systems, leaching aids, plastic 
s h e e t ,  industrial lighting
systems, asphalt product* and 
the production of oil and gas.

(;amco became part of
Services for Mrs, Odes,sa B 'Silxmey on May 5. 1968, in an

Rites Wednesday 
For Mrs. Holden

Holden, 68, who d ied  Sunday e x c h a n g e  of stock between the 
afternoon after a three-week two corporations. The agree- 
illness, are to be Wednesday at , ment in principal between

Realty Company of

Slndair OH
RopR ........ INt . 

OH. Co m  M. ire .
OH. N.J.

4 p.m. to the Roeewood Chapel 
'The Rev. Frank Radcliff will 
officiate. Biolal will be to the 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
N aD ey-F^le Funeral Home to 
charge or arrangements

, WA
.sharpstown
Houston and Siboney waa an
nounced Nov. 14 and te now 
awaiting the approval of stock 
holders of the two groups. If 

It h 1 s and the Siemon

••oo»o.o>*oAoo«oo«ooooooo«oooo 99*%
ggitffrfi Got T r im  ................... JIVb

jmmm Om Jrmmmimtm ...........  giHigSpR OmN SkltOVNir oooooooooooooao** 99^
Tomm Imfrvmergs .•ooooooooooo.**.

Mrs. Holden was the wife of'Manufacturing merger come off x ^ .

U 4 .U.A. $990* WMHrn Ufdan
iWNda Mofor

A. Tawater, 
There are two

Sgt. Earl L. Holden of Big i as expected, this win make 
She had lived here for seven entities In the Siboney 

y ^ .  Ifamily.

Zett'*
• Noon ouel«$ eoyrtotv 

Jonot a  Co 
Bto SaniiH, are Cut dome

ooeeoeoeeo 
• •••»oo«o«o
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Jke^ n ata t̂
J k m l s b & v t

THE FAMOUS BUNDT PAN
A wonderful gift for the homemaker . . . 
Mode of heavy cost aluminum 
. . . the heavy construction accomplishes 
uniform bokir>g and gloriously 
golden crusts . . . complete with Old World 
recipe booklet with baking techniques 
and instructions, 4.98; Teflon lined, 6.95 
New mini-size, 3.98; Teflon-lined S.4S 
Gift Shop.

CHRISTAAAS 
REMEMBRANCES
A gift that will be cherished for 
years to come . . . Gibson Books 
containing inspirational messages 
and poems.
"The Greatest of These Is Love," 
"Wings of Silver," 2.95 
"Apples of Gold," 2.95 
"Garlor>ds for Mother," 2.95 
Gift Shop.

OLD FASHIONED BRASS SPITTOON 
Ideal for flower arrangements 

planting or filled with sarxJ 
for cigar or cigarette snuffer.

. . 5" high, 7" wide 
Gift Shop.

5.50

^ 5 0

!i

JIFFIES
LEISURE SUPPERS 
FOR HIM
Ideal for Indoor ond outdoor leisure 
weor . . . perfect for dad, grandpa 
arxi the young noon off at 
college. Sizes S-M-L-XL 
0 . The "Squire" in 100% cotton corduroy, 

terry lined, mochirte washable. Blue, 
gold or green, 4.00

b. The "Pacer," looks like a  loafer in 
cqmel, block, cherry or antique brown 
vinyl, 5.00 

Men's Department.

b.

W ALNUT DRESSER CADDY
For the discrimirviting mon . . . o solid 
Americon walnut troy to organize his desk or 
dresser . . . Snrvirtly finished with 24K gold plated 
wire hangers. Gift boxed. 12" lor>g, 6" wide, 6.00 
Men's Departnr>ent

SECTION
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HENSON KICKERN ICK 
BRAIDED LOVELIES

Beautiful nylon tricot pa}omas 
or shift gown , . . beautifully 
mcjtched with nylon G>rdulon4 
robe . . .  in on elegant color 
of Celcxlon green, all drorTtotically 
occented with luxex braid.

Cordulon* Robe, 15.00
Pajomos, 11.00
Shift gown (not shown), 8.00
Matching scuffs, 4.00
Lingerie

HANDSOME SPORT SHIRTS
A gift thot is always appreciated 
. . . choo%* from the season's 
nevrest colors in checks, plaich ond solids . 
styled with regular collars ar>d button 
down collars . . . styled by Mr. Californio, 
McGregor ortd Arrow . . . chcxjse r>ow from 
this fabulous collection, 4.50 to 10.00

STORE HOURS 
.  9:30 to 6:30
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Gets Chonce To Argue His Cose Before High Court

Lawyer Exposed As Impostor
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Walter Mitty of Washington 
courtrooms may be beaded for 
his most glorious day—a chance 
to argue the law with the nine 
justices of the Supreme Court.

And there is nothing Daniel 
Jackson Oliver Wendel Holmes 
Morgan likes to do more than 
argue the law.

OFF TO PRISON
For years, in Chicago and 

then in the nation’s capital, 
Morgan argued criminal cases 
in courts. Four of his clients 
were in the deepest of trouble; 
They were under death sen
tences.

And then, in 1961, it was dis
covered that lawyer Morgan 
was an impostor. Off he went to 
federal p r ^ n  on a 9-to-lO year 
sentence for forgery, perjury, 
fraud and false pretenses.

Morgan was such a good pris
oner at Leavenworth that he

was released last May. But hei This sent U.S. Solicitor Gener- 
didn’t  lose his taste for Utiga- al Erwin N. Griswold appealing 
tion. to the Supreme Court, saying

While in the Kansas prison he!*^. ^
sued the warden, John T. WiU-
ingham, and the chief medical 
officer, C. A. Jarvis, fdl- 
$3,266,000.

Morgan claimed thev caused 
him to be innoculated with a 
“deleterious foreign substance, 
serum of drug’’ and batteied, 
clubbed and choked him.

Since Leavenworth is a feder
al prison, the case normally 
would be handled by a federal 
court.

STILL SHARP
But Morgan’s skill still sharp, 

he convinced the U.S. Circuit 
Court in Denver he had a right 
to try to bring the case into 
state court, presumably where 
he thought he’d have a better 
chance.

Thoui^ Morgan, in a hijdtly 
professiooal reply, opined the 
Justice Department was “exag
gerating,” the Court <» Monday 
decided to hear the case.

Thus, early next year, Gris
wold or a young Jusuce Depart- 
ment lawyer, smartly United 
out in morning coat, will stand 
before the bench and put the 
government’s case to the court

Morgan, of course, is entitled 
to have a lawyer represent him.

Though laymen are permitted 
to argue their own cases in the 
court, no one recalls this hap
pening more than a handful of 
times.

But for Daniel Jackson Oliver 
Wendel Holmes Morgan, the 
temptation may be too great.

Credit Reporting 
Mistake Unveiied
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

television newsman told the 
opening session of a Senate 
investi^tion today his credit 
rating was ruined after a  mis
taken report that his car had 
been repossessed.

He said Ford Motor Credit 
Co., blamed for initiating the re
port, even notified credn rating 
bureaus the 1964 report was 
false, "but the credit bureaus 
failed to comply with the firm 's 
instructions.”

LONG FEUD
"As the resuK of a long feud 

with credit bureaus, H is pres

ently impossible fw  me to ob
tain a credit report at all,” said 
Leon B. .Sanders of Shreveport 
La., in testimony prepared n r  a 
subcommittee inveetigatlng
credit reporting firms 

John L. SiBut Joh fford of Hons-paff
ton, Tex., executive of a natton- 
al association of credit bureaus, 
asked the subconmittee "to 
keep the few, isolated cont- 
plalnts against credit bureaus in 
proper focus."

"It is extremely important to 
consider such conmlaints in re- 

erwnelming nulation to the overwhelming nuro 
ber of con.sumen> whose credit

l..-

DANIEL MORGAN

'Hot' Firm 
Launchers

Lands
Pact

8,000T ribesmen Starving 
As Result Of Relief Row
.\SABA. Nigeria (AP) — 

Eight thoasand Ibo tribesmen 
will be without food by Friday 
because of a row between white 
International Red Cross work
ers and Nigerian officials.

"We will run out of food Fri
day.’’ Father Hugh Conlon, an 
I r i ^  priest, said Monday to 
Ma). T. K. Adamu, the federal 
commander of the Asaba sector 
adjoining rebel Blafran territo
ry.

G U N n R E
“God will provide," replied 

Adamu with a faint smile.
tthile both men spoke, gunfire 

could be beard across the Niger 
River. Adamu said fednal 
troops were mopping up some 
Blafran secessionists after es
tablishing a beachhead at Onit- 
aha.

A week ago Adamu expelled 
the last five International Red 
Cross workers from his sector 
after a dispute that provoked 
antiwhite slogan.^ In A.saba’s 
refugee camp and accusations 
of spying agauut European re
lief workers.

They included an Austrian 
doctor and two male nurses, an 
American and a Norwegian.

A.saba’$ 6.000 residents, who 
rely on the International Red 
Cross for food, now receive 
none. Five hundred tons of food 
and medical supplies are locked

In a warehouse here, but the 
key is 280 miles away in Las 
held by Robert G. "Koep
er Peace Cmrps memt 

». (5aU
ipp. a ror- 
ibtf from

Los Angeles. Calif.
MISTAKE

In the refugee camp where 
the dispute started, there is 
plenty of food. The Nigerian 
army provides for the 2,100 in
mates.

Father Conlon, a veteran mis
sionary, used to provide for the 
sphitud  needs of Asaba. He Is 
now trying to u v e  the popul 
tion, shm A  from 26,000 to 8,000 
since the civil war, from starva
tion. International observers un
der Ma). Gen. WlDlam A. Mfl- 
troy of Canada also are Investi- 
n t in g  the expulsion of Red 
Cross workers and attempting 
to arrange a reconciUatton.

The Asaba argument is )ust 
example m  the distrust 

prevalent m Nigeria since the 
M  Cross relief operation start 
ed last July.

Sources in Asaba claim a 
succession of English, Norwe
gian and A ttstiw  medical 
teams never stayed in town lor 
enough to gain the confidence < 
the people.

A newly arrived Austrian 
team, said the sources, made 
the mistake of hiring as liaison 
an Ibo-speaking Nigerian wf 
was disliked b ^  by Nigerian

one

Red Cross workers and by Fa
ther John Osla, an Ibo Catho
lic priest who operates the refu
gee ramp.

GO HOME
Father Osia fired the liaison 

man. When the Austrians pro
tested in their limited English, 
the refugees accu.<ied them of 
abusing their leader. The camp 
blossomed with signs saying 
“White Men Go Home.”

The camp taunates com
plained that the Austrians w en  
taking photographs for espion
age purposes. The sttua tion 
worsened when the Nigerians

discovered that two Norwegian 
workers also were officers in 
their cotmtiy’s armed forces.

Adamu ordered the Red Cross 
workers out, halting food distri
bution to the 8,000 towm eople 
and to an estimated 17.006 per 
sons believed hiding in the bush

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Navy has ordered another big 
supply of 2.76-inch rocket 
launchers from a St. Louis firm 
which is under federal indict
ment for alleged kickbacks on 
previous launoier contract

The Pentagon’s daily contract 
Monday included one paragraph 
saying Alsco Inc. of St. Louts 
would get a ^,042,649 “modifi
cation to an existing fixed price 
letter contract" for launchers.

This is the company which 
was named with five other de
fendants in a federal indictment 
Aug. 7 charging them with 
channeling $4 milUon from over 
$47 million in contracts, into 
Swiss banks.

INDICTMENT
The Indictment said the de

fendants knew "that their inter-
A# A u h . u » i f  tkA i>t ^ t  in accounts in Swiss banks

in from BUfran territory across concealed by co-consptra 
the Niger.

Adamu told the international 
observers Monday he is wHling 
to accept other workers from 
the International Red Cross “u  
long as they are willing to work 
with ns.”

MORE SYMPATHETIC?

Scranton's Journey 
Raises Arab Hopes

BEIRUT (AP) -  Winiam W 
Scranton’s tour of the Middle 
East has raised Arab hopes that 
the Nixon administration may 
be more sympathetic to the 
Arabi than the Johnson admin- 
iatration was.

When the former governor of 
Pennsylvsnla arrived In the

Arab world last week on a fact
finding tonr for President-elect 
Nixon, he said he foresaw “no 
immediate basic change” in 
U S. policy toward the Middle 
East. But w b n  be crossed the 
AOenby Bridge into Israel Man- 
day, be snld American policy 
should be “more even-handed 

NEW START
“The United States must take 

into consideratian the feeltngs of 
an persons and countries In the 
Middle East and not necessarily 
one country over another,' 
Scranton told newsmen in Jeru 
Salem.

After the preeenUi areAuthoritative sources said {
Nixon’s envoy considered his,wrapped and under the tree, 
mission “s  completely neu rhief Banka urges resktenU to 
start, not bound by President jock homes 
Johnson's f l v e - ^  Middfej “ it takes s  thief little Ume 
E*»t peace formula ” They add-1 to enter an unlocked home and 
^  Scranton w is emphasizing,cart off with aU the Chnatmaa 
his complete independence from otfts ” be said 
current White House and State, ^ ^  . . .  . •
Department policies ** ^ !

Leaders oT the Arab naiions ^  
have guanfed hopes that Nixon ^

v<

(AT WimPHOTO)

Visit From Tippi Hedren
Arirem TIppI Hedreu vlslli wRh •  ceuple
■ e a h e rs  sf the lOlat AIrhane dvfog  her made the tew  with Jaey BIshep. 
■eceod tear ef the V Ie tn a  haaet Is twe

How Do Gl's In Vietnam 
React To Pretty Blonde?

daaccs.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  How 
do Gl’s in remote Vietnam 
bases react to seeing a pretty 
American blonde?

"Sometimes they’re very 
shy,” reports actress Tippi Hed
ren, "because they’ve sort of 
t n n ^  girls off. They know 
they're going to be Owre four or 
five months and so, they figure, 
why think about gfrls too
much?” _____

mNISKIRTS
After Uppl thawed them out 

by initiating the conversattou. 
their first question usually was: 
“How are the girls back home 
Wming?”

" I  told them,” she toughs, 
"everybody’s wearing mini-

tour, Just completed with Joey 
Bishop, was her second in two

* lr i& ’
M M H e d r e n 's  12-day y to tn a in

years. By plane and helicopter 
ley made about 16 stops a day 
in the boonies as they call

them (boondocks), encamp
ments of about 200 guys who 
don’t see anybody tor months.” 

Joey told Jokes while Tippi 
who ^ayed  In ”T1ie Birds*’ and 

Mamie” and who neither sings 
nor dances, shook bands and 
talked—”to let them know 
Americans are thinking of them 
and are in budi of 

She vteitnd wounded men In 
hoepRals everywhere and found 
tower of them there. She thinks 
the reason is faster evacuation 
to boqiitato back home. She 
m arveM  at fast attention in the 
(M dt *'Wlthln IS or M mtamlBs

after a man is shot, he’s in a to
tally eqiMpped hospital. There’s 
almost no need for a field sur
geon any more.” f

•MISS HOG’
For Uppi. who plans another 

such trip in about six months 
the rewar ds of this one were 
smiles on men’s faces and hon
ors like being chosen "Miss 
Hog” ^  men of the 2S0th Ord
nance M ttalion, who call them
selves “Hogs.”

And from Big Red One, the 
1st Infantry Division, came 
certificate:

"In appreciation of your most 
welcome visit . . .  and for re
minding ns at this Thanksgtring 
season that the AD-Ameilcan 
^  to b e n  to May.”

tors.
Even aa Alsco won under 

Investigstioo before the indict 
ment, the N ivy on July 23 
awarded Atooo's Techfab DWi- 
sion, maker of the launchers, a
812.0 miOioo contract for the de
vices.

The Navy later defended the
813.1 nunion award on grounds 
that the launchers were n n m t-  
ly needed in Vietnam and ‘roch- 
fab was the only svaitoble pro- 
dacor.

Asked about Monday’s con

tract, the Navy said it still 
hasn’t been able to develop a 
second source but to only days 
sway from getting different bid
ders for two launcher contracts 
expected to be awarded In Janu
ary.

A spokesman told The Asso
ciated Press that on Nov. 6 the 
Navy sent out requests for pro
posals to some 208 potential sup
pliers of the touneners.

“Proposals are due on Dec. 18 
and the Navy hopes to make 
two contract awards In Janu
ary, 1808, for the procurement 
of the launchers,” be said. De- 
Uvertes under these awards 
would begin next August.

The Navy, which has been 
critlcixed by Congress for rely- 
iiqi on only one launcher manu
facturer, bad acted tost Septem
ber to find a new outlet.

At that Ume the Naval Air 
Systems Command, which pro
cures such hardware, an
nounced in a Commerce Depart
ment publication that it would 
formally seek rompetftive bids 
In October from pnxnective 
new suppliers for 81.500 laanch- 
m .

to consistently approved,”  said 
Spafford In preparad taatiawuy.

Subcommittee toveatlgatora 
aald Sandars was selected fre n  
hundreds who had complahtod 
to Sen. Philip A. Hart Mtont 
credit burMus, whoee reporta 
play a major role In determin
ing who receives charge ac
counts and loans.

OTBS POWER 
Hart, D-Mich., chairman of 

the antitrust and monopoly sub
committee, said aarlier the pan
el, which ends Ita hearing 
Wednesday, “will be concerned 
with what compeUtlvt safe
guards are operaUng on an tn- 
dusrtry that has such an impact 
on the consumer’s ability to 
buy.”

Sanders, news editor for a td - 
evision station, said the bureaus 
should be a u b j^  to federal con
trols reflecting ‘the ir power 
over people’s lives.”

He said be to unable to obtain 
a credit report in connection 
with an appHcatlon for a GI 
home loan.

Sanders suggested guidelines 
for what Informstion a credit 
report should contain, how tt 
can be gathered and certtfiad 
and "who should be liable for 
damaging errors.”

Code Guarantees 
Education Rights

PORTLAND. Ore (AP) -  
The state Board of Highor Edu
cation adopted a code Monday 
aimed at giving students in 
state universities and colleges 
the right to Join with faculty and 
administrators in msklng sda- 
cational pollciss.

The code guarantees students 
the right of peaceful asMmbly|| 
and the right to petition fori 
changes, but It says violance o rl 
threats of vtolenoe shall be p 
ixbed.

What happened to that efforti The code also u y s  all stn-l 
or whether tt Is one In the same <tonts shall have free and equal!

h i

Lock C ar, Home, 
Police Remind
Lock your car. w anu  chief 

of police Jay  Banks.
With ChrisUnss shopping in

full swing. Chief Banks expects 
an increase in valuables w ing 
stolen from cars.

“People who have to leave 
package! In their car Muiokl 
either lock them In the trank 
or put them down on the floor 
board,” Chief Banks said. In 
either case, the car should be 

! locked, he pointed out.

as the December bidding could 
not be immediately determined.

The Navy said the problem In 
getttog a new contractor la that 
Techfab bolds certain patent 
rights on the launchers which 
prevents other companies from 
producing them.

In order for other companies 
to make 2.76-indi tounchers, 
they rnttfi develop their own de
signs. and this takes consideni- 
bie time, s  Navy spokemnsB 
said.

The tounchers are w ed by 
W h  the Navy and Air Force in 
Vietnam. T h ^  handle folding 
fin type weapons which can be 
fired either air-to-air or alr-to-

■cceaa to services provided 
the Institntloas. a guarantee tn-1 
serted to aid minority groups

CHRISTENSEN'S
Beet Aad Weeten W<

018 W. Ird 2fI-MM

will put pressure on Israel to ac
cept a settlement based on the 
U N. resolution of Nov. 22. 1067 i 
The resolution called for with-' 
drawal of Israeli troops from; 
Arab territory in return for an> 
end to Arab belligerency and 
free navigation for Israeli ship-' 
pliig through the Suez Canal and 
the Strait of Tiran.

Prospect.s for a peaceful set- 
Uement of the protracted crisis: 
in the Middle Etost now seem to' 
hinge on Israel’s readiness to 
make concessions, but the Is
raelis have given no Indication' 
that they are prepared to do so 

ILLUSIONS’
Short of what they caO “ ab-i 

Ject surrender, E g y ^  and Jor-j 
dan say they can give Ilttlej 
more. They have acwpted the 
U.N. resdution. Egypt also is 
reported willing to a<x»pt a re
turn of s  U.N. peace foroe to 
the Sinai Desert and the shore 
of the Tiran Strait.

Syria remains intransigent, 
rejecthw any political sohitton 
and camng for a war of libera
tion. It continues to condemn 
the United States, and a state
ment by the ruling Baath party 
Monday warned against “illn- 
skms” that American piriicy 
would change

Both E g )^  and Jordan have 
rejected a reported American 
peace plan providing for each 
Arab natloa to settle with lo x e i 
■eparatelv. Jordanian Prem ier 
B ^ Ja t ‘raihuni. in a weekend 
statement, called for uniffed 
Arab action to liberate ten ttafy  
occupied by Israel since efforts 
to reach e peaceful settlement 
had tailed.

He said Jordan and Egypt 
have gone as far as they can to 
make U.N. envoy Gunnar Ja r
ring’s  peace mission a  aocoees. 
but aetther nation was prepared 
to offer any new proponto.

said

advtee, caD

John M. HoIb
MMwest BMg. Raaa M 
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A Devotional For The Day
W h e n  t h e  d a y  o f  P e n t e c o s t  w a s  f u l l y  c o m e ,  t h e y  w e r e  a l l

Id  ..........
w i t h  t h e  H o ly  G h o s t .  ( A c t s  2 : 1 ,  4 )
w i t h  o n e  a c c o r d  i n  o n e  p l a c e A n a  t t w y  w e r e  a l l  f i l l e d

P R A Y E R ;  F a t h e r ,  g r a n t  u s  t h e  p o w e r  t o  g i v e  m e a n i n g  
t o  o u r  l i v i n g .  G r a n t  u s  t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  
d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  o u r s e l v e s ,  b u t  w h o s e  f a i t n s .  l o v e s ,  l o n g i n g s ,  
a n d  a s p i r a t i o n s  a r e  s o  m u c h  l i k e  o u r  o w n .  T e a c h  u s  t h e  
s o n s  of  t h e  u n s p o k e n ,  y e t  v i t a l  T r u t h .  I n  o u r  M a s t e r ’s  n a m e .  
A m e n .

(Prom the ‘Upper Room’)

Day Of Empires Over
The Brookings Institution, an In

dependent brain bank in the nation's 
c a ^ I ,  handed the incoming Nixon 
administration a  grim advisory on the 
Immediate hgure. The g tn m l  gist 
of the gRi-page report, prepared by 
18 experts under a  Ford Foundation 
grant, is that none of the United 
States’ malor problems can be eased 
much so long as the Vietnam war 
continues am f can only be gradually 
eohred once that war is ended.

The most striking phase of the 
report was written by Edwin 0. 
Reischauer, Harvard professor and 
former ambassador to Japan, who 
argues persuaalvaly that the United 
States intervened in Vietnam on a 
false premise, namely the domino 
theory. The fear that failure to act 
there would doom the Asian continent 
as a whole to domination by Moscow 
or Peking was unfounded. And the 
Far East authority lays this down 
as an axiom:

Census And Questions
The M-point questionnaire for the 

1870 census is now in preparation, 
but a curious congressional coaUtioo 
led by Rep. Jackson E. Betts, R-Ohio, 
will try again next session to mess 
up this vital work. Wiser beads on 
Capitol Hill mould squelch their tu- 
te r f^ n c e .

The anti-census coalition has some 
ultra-conservative fears of a "big 
brothertan” invasion of privacy and 
some extreme civil libertarians claim 
compulsory questions are unoonstl- 
tutkmal. Both are flat wrong.

(Census questionnaire-answering has 
been mandatory since the first in 
17M. Refusal can bring up to |I00 
fine and 80 days in ^ il . This has 
been upheld by the U.8 . Supreme 
Court, and was even recently en
dorsed by the American Civil 
Libertiee Union. Conetltutlonallty 
would be questionable only if answers 
were criminally self-Incrlmlnating. 
which none could be.

As for invasion of privacy, many 
of the questions are personal. But 
the Census Bureau has an unblem
ished record of keeping responses 
confidential; no other governmental 
agency, even the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation or Internal Revenue

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Money Crisis Threat Hangs Like Cloud

BONN. — Silenre has fallen on the 
field where the batde of the m art, 
the franc, the pound and Ow dollar 
was fought out with such aimer and 
vttuperatloo two weeks ago. It is the 
sUence of a tmoe rather than the 
end of the war since the belief la
Western Europe Is widespr ead among 
h ir t  and low that the conflict is bound 
to nruak out again.

T n E E  MONTW, six months, no 
one can any when. But another crists 
of confidence brtnglag with R a new 
surgi of speculative fever wiO shake 
the economy of the West to its 
fouadatloas What Is being done in 
this pease to cure the iSs of the 
money market la little enough

Oue mason Is the pau.se la 
Washlngtoo between admlnletraUona. 
In France where the money battle 
began, officials say, w iti a brave

Billy Graham
I bear so much about Chiis- 

UanNy. but I find ao many dtffer- 
eat ideas about Just whnt it Is. 
There are CaOMillc Chrletlans. 
i  e h 0 V a h WHaan dn latlans. 
Sevesuh Day Adventist Christians, 
etc. I know yon are  one of the 
wofid’s refighMis leaders, and 1 
thought n u ^  yon could answer 
my question. I really want to 
know. B.V.
The dictionary ghreo as oae of the 

definltloae of a Christian, simply, “Of 
Jem s Christ ” I believe t M  is one 
of the best difinitloas 1 know. Through 
faith in His finished work on the cross 
we become a part of the mystical 
body of Ctoist, and possess the quali
ties demonstrated and taught by our 
Lord. 1 say to anyone who has done 
this, regardleoB of his denominational 
affiBattoa: ’Hhakn hands, we area------------  s«orouicn.

I clipped the following words which 
I fed  aptly describe what a (gristian 
is:

In the home it Is kindness;
In business R is booesty;
la  society R is courtesy; 
In work It is falfaimsas;
Toward the unfortunate R b  sym- 

petby;
Toward the weak R is help;
Toward the wicked R Is m la tan re ; 
Toward the strong R is frust; 
Toward the penitesnt R Is forgive

ness;
Toward the succesMkI R is 

roniputniatiou:
And toward God R is reverence and 

obediouce.
In Christ we are already "one” . . . 

whatever our religious affiliation, if 
we ham  faRb in Rim as o «  Lord 
and Savior.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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"Asian countries cannot be con
trolled from abroad, even through 
communism or any other ideology."

That counters majority American 
thinking until recently, though 
probably not now. For the weight of 
historical evidence heavily supports 
Reischauer’s thesis.

Ttie British and French and Dutch 
found by midcentury that they could 
no longer control their va.st empires 
in the Far East. Once foreign powers 
controlled small enclaves in Oiina, 
but never the countrv itself. The U.S. 
could not control China even when 
It was headed in wartime by 
dependent Chiang Kai-shek, and so 
It goes.

The Reischauer thesis apparently 
also would hold for Latin America. 
Africa and the Middle East Which 
may be no more than saying that 
the era of empires is over — ideologi
es! or otherwise.

> 0 ^

Service, has access to them. Only 
when the responses are unidentifisbiy 
meshed Into impersonal statistics is 
the information made public.

Census questions were offensive at 
times when Congress dictated tliem, 
especially between 1880 and 1810, but 
questlonniire formulation was dele
gated to the Commerce Department 
(Census Bureau) in 1830. There have 
been few complaints in modem times, 
and the 1970 questions will be about 
the same number as in 1960 and fewer 
than in 19S0 and 1940.

Comprehensive census data, with 
continuity and comparability, are 
Indispensable to a rational modem 
society. A national statistical profile 
In detail Is essential to planning 
governmental programs, to pr^uction 
and marketing activities ta private 
enterprlae, and to research In most 
•choUuly dlsclpUnes and to education.

WRhout such information, a self- 
governing nation and Rs industruliaed 
society would be operating In the 
dark, not knowing where M is or 
where it Is going. Preventing that 
certainly overiideB any minor embar- 
raw n en t census-takers may cause 
some overly sensitive individuals.

^  '  V. •
N 'S ; *

EACH IN HIS OWN WAY

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Inside Information Confusion

show of confidence that President- 
Meet Richnrd M. Nixon will supply 
the answer. He will miae the price 
of n ld  which will cheapen the value 
of the dollar and strengthen the pound 
and the franc. This i.s an article of 
faith with the French who believe 
that inevitably K must come about.

WHILE the Germans are more 
cautimis they, too, talk of the need 
to raise the mid price. After aU. 
officials hi the nnance  Ministry pourt 
(Nrt. R hna not been raised for 39 
years and a great deal h u  happened 

ReM to Rs during that time. For Europeans a 
tag done in sacrifice — lust a small partial 

iUs of the sacrifice — of the dollar would be 
the Ideal solution.

It Is not that the monetary system 
put tofsther a t Bretton Wooxb in 1945 
has failed That system Is the un- 
derpOming of the tide of prosperity 
that particularly here in Germaav has 
reached such extraordinary heights 
Bui tbs vohune of world trade is ao 
swollen that the International Mone
tary Fund, devised at Bretton Woods, 
is simply too narrow a frame to 
contain R.

IN 1941 Western Europe was at the 
bottom of the pit, with the vast 
destruction of the war opening the 
way to breakdown and communism 
The United Stales held 37 per cent 
of the worid's reserves of giM. With 
the Marshall Plan and American aid 
to Europe of $U billion in the offing 
Uh  Western European natlona were 
only too e a g v  to agree to aa  ta- 
tsmational monetary systam laying 
down strict rules for the money 
market.

AH that h u  been changed to Uttle 
more than two decades. Despite the 
limRed p ro g rin  of a European 
Common Marhet the fierce r iv sW s 
of the old natlonaUsm are once again 
a powerful force. This boiled to the 
surface in the recent monty crtslt 
when an unprecedented 8 .1  billion 
fal French francs flowed into O rm a;w  
in the expectation that the German 
mark wouki be valued upward.

AFTER PRANCE, in an Ul-timed 
move, took off exchange contmls 
there was nothing illegal in specula
ting against the franc. But having 
to confesa to what may seem to many 
an unpatriollc act the aperulators ane 
reluctant to talk about their traffic 
in money.

How much of the hot money is 
flowing out of Ciermany and bock into 
France? In the first week after the 
Bonn meeting o f  the Big Ten the total 
waa around a half-billion dollars, a 
flflh o f  what had come in. The 
counter flow h u  now slowed to a 
tricite.(ClHXUa. Ma. «MM SMlHTt tvoOcM*. hK.»

NEW YORK (AP) — The big 
stock market investors never 
have liked uncertainty. Custom
arily. when the prospects are 
mixed between good and bad 
the tendency h u  been to sell out 
rather than risk losing out

As a result, many millions of 
dollars have been wiped from 
the listed value of shares during 
times that, although not terribly 
gloomy, presented few clues to 
future direction.

The investment community, 
in other words, likes to know 
where it stands, what the bound
aries are, what the traffic lights 
indicate and what the penalties 
are for violating the rules.

IMAGINE, then the torment 
in Wall Street these days oser 
the m atter of using inside m- 
formatkm. Traditkmally this h is  
been the grist of the market. But 
federal regulators now say be
ware of Its use

If a hard, clear ruling were 
made on the issue, no matter 
how tough, the market place 

Dbablv could adtiLst to it. for 
the past It has discounted. Ig

nored or accommodated itself to 
seemingly unpalatable newt 
But the ruling is unclear and 
confusing.

Analysts, among others are 
expeciaDy disconcerted. The use 
of Inside informaUen could help 
make money for their custom
ers; the use of litslde tnforma- 
tion might land them in Jail.

THE CONFUSION arises over 
several recent decisions and 
cases tnvotviag the use of news 
not generally available to the 
public in order to obtain an sd- 
vantage in the market

The first bic case involved 
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co., In 
which K was ruled that those In 
possession of information that is 
withheld from the public mav 
not seek an advantage by trad
ing on H.

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission argued that rm- 
plnyes of Texas Gulf knew of a

vast ore discovery in Ontario 
and used this news to gain prof
its in the stock market before 
releasing It to the public.

A federal court found the 
company and some of Its high

est executives guilty of violating 
the securities laws Moreover, it 
indicated that an y  person re
ceiving an inside tip also should 
refrain from acting on the infor
mation.

H a l  B o y l e
'What Shall I Be?"

proh
In tt

NEW YORK (AP) -C u rb 
stone comments of a Pavement 
Plato:

One of the chief worries of 
parents today is the inability of 
their children to decide early on 
a career field.

*nie anxiety of parents is quite 
understandable Knowing as 
they do the pRfalls of this world 
and the danger of drifting into 
trouble, they naturally desire to 
see tMer offspring find a safe 
anchorage as soon as possible

But t h ^  should be sympathet- 
k-aDy aware also of the fact that 
the indecision of their children 
in selecting a lifelong occupa
tion is quite understandable, 
too.

HAPPY INDEED Is the child 
that Is swept young by an over
whelming panlon to follow a 
certain vocatloa, provided that 
he knows the demands R will 
make upon him and feels 
equipped by his talents and the 
desire of liis soul to meet and 
fulfiD those denunds But such 
children are rather rare, cer
tainly they are  a mtnortty.

"What shall I be?" That is the 
question, and it is a tremendous 
one that holds a fateful answer. 
Small wonder that a young man 
or woman is confusril, groping 
and tentative In coming up with 
hts answer

In the oM days that answer 
was almost inevitable. Each 
generation tended to tread ex- 
a d K  in the foo(.steps of the gen
eration before H.

B IT  YOUTH today isn't an

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
Spastic Colon Not Colitis

Bc4are Wt dentil. Dr. !»- 
arpk G. Metorr had enm- 
itoled and pakNalMd ‘T k t
Everyday Medical Haad- 
baak,” wMrh gtrea the la- 
twera to a u a y  qaesttaas ea 
faadly beaRk. Caples aiay 
he ehtalaed hy wrtttag the 
Faweett PaMicatleas, Dept 
HH. Fawcett Place, Green- 
wlck. Caaa.. 98999. aad m- 
riantag check ar aMacy ar- 
dcr payable to Dr. Matarr 
bank la tkr ameaat af ELM 
ptaa 8  cent handing. Plenae 
amrtlnn The Big Spring H er 
aM la yanr Mtler.

By G. C. THOSTE80N, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Thoateaon: Pleaae 

explain what a spaamodk colon 
is. Does it affect the bowels’* 
How is it treated? -  H A.C.

Affect the bowels? The colon 
IS a Urge part of the b>iwel. 
Moat of it. in fact.

lir i 's  use a different term: 
rather than ‘‘.spasmodic,’’ the 
proper term  Is apasUc ookm, 
one which is overactire.

The colon finishes extracting 
the nutrients from what we 
have eaten and moves t ie  waste 
m atter along toward the redurn 
and anus by a process of rhyth
mic coatracUon and reUxatlon.

A spastic colon contracts too 
often and too much The ranilt 
is cramps and. subsequently, 
either constipation or loose 
stool.

The spastic coioo is found In

tense individttals. Some folks 
react to tenston by having head
aches, or upset s t o m a l ,  or 
hives, or backache, or aome 
other physical mamfestatioa. 
For many, the reaetkm Is to 
the colon — hence the spastic 
colon

Consequently, one useful part 
of treatment is sedatton, to try 
to help the patient manage his 
tensions without getting his 
colon or bowel into this uproar 
of patnfui ovnractivlty.

Another aid is a Uand diet, 
nwanlng a diet wRh a minimum 
of ro u i^ g e . since rough fibres, 
husks, or seeds can irritate the 
colon and induce still further 
cramping, if it Is a sort of 
nervous lokw anyway.

I .should caution that X-ray 
of the colon and stool examina
tion are essM tUl to make sure 
that no other condition is cant
ing the trouble, but In the great 
majority of caaes, the spastic 
colon is a resuH of nervous ten
sion.

The spastic colon often is 
called colitis, but tochnically 
that is not carroct. I t is an all- 
ment of the coioa. In t there 
Is no actual inflammation as 
Implied by the “RU" ending.

Dear Dr. ThotaeMn: Please 
liff me the dlftarence between 
comis and a dlaeaae I cannot 
spell rightly, .something like 
dtpheriiculitis. The diet seems 
to be the same for both. I have 
one, my siatar has Um other. 
We are  treatad aHka. ^  I.L.C.

CoUUs ia irrRaUoa of the 
colon. DivcrdculRIi (yoa were 
almoat right fai the m O lng) Is 
a special form and not un
common. Treatment often wiD 
be simiUr or identical. I  think 
you srould be interested In my 
booklet. "Don’t Let Diver- 
tlculosis Throw You.” If so. 
tend 8  cents in coin and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped,
envelope for a copy of It.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 

girl of 14. AbotR an hour or 
two after I eat breakfast, lunch, 
or dinner I am starved oguln- 
I don’t  go and get aomething 
to eat then because I know 1 
will become overweight I am 
not overweight or underweight, 
and am not overly active. I do 
eat enough a t mealtime. Why 
am I ahvays h u n ^ ?  — V.C.

That's a hara qw-sUon to 
answer without more informa
tion.

One question Is your choka 
of foods. You may be eating 
more carbohydrate (starches 
and sugar) and lass proteia 
than suits your taidividual body 
cbemlslry. You 
changing the 
eating more 
eggs, fish, 'cheeae) and less 
starch aad sugar.

Or you may be underesti
mating the amount you really 
peed. A talk with your famtiy 
doctor might help. A sugar tol
erance test m l ^  show you 
have hypoglycemia (low blood 
n g v ) .

mur morviauai owy
You miftat try 

be proportion and 
protein (lean maat.

A r o u n d  The^ R i m
Gay Blades In The 20's

Older type people who seem to get 
a little upset at what they call the 
abtiurdities in the garb of the younger 
generation must be short tnemoried.

If they have been around as long 
as I have t h ^  will undoubtedly recall 
the early I M ’s. And if they have 
any recollection of those years, the 
weirdness of the clothing younnters 
fancy today loses much of its w ^op .

I REMEMBER well how we gay 
young blades dressed then.

First of all, we had a season when 
a kid would just as soon be dead 
as not have a candy-striped silk shirt. 
I have no idea what kind of silk 
these shirts were made of but they 
were amazingly soft.

They ran the gamut in the field 
of colors. All had detachable soft 
collars. These (always white) a t
tached to the shirt neck band with 
two brass collar buttons. Due to the 
flexible nature of the shirts, the neck
band would not stay up under the 
collar rim  and usually there wav a 
gap of skin showing around the lower 
edge of the cMlar.

WE WENT from one extreme to 
the other in trousers. The peg tops 
of a slightly earlier day were still 
in favor for a time — pants that 
bulged out a t the hips and tapered 
sharply down to the shoetops. At Uie 
cuff, the legs were so narrow that 
big footed fellows like myself had 
trouble g e t t i^  them over our feet. 
We then shilted the other way — 
the blue bell-bottom pants became so 
large at the cuff that only the tip 
of the shoe toes showed.

Our favorite shoes, if we could 
afford them, were called "English

walkers.” I don’t  know where the 
"walker” part got into the act, for 
they were not made for walking. The 
shoes were oxfords and featured toes 
so pointed that if you kicked a com
rade, there was grave danger your 
toe might inflict a deep bayonet 
wound.

IN THE summer we fancied sailor 
straw hats with gaily colored bands. 
These were rigidly constructed of 
some kind of straw and sat on one’s 
head like a clamp.

Those of us who could, liked to 
let our hair grow long. We combed 
it straight back and cemented it down 
with some sort of hair oil or grease. 
If we could get a patent leather shine 
to our pompadour, we likixl it. Many 
kids went in for long sideburns — 
a la Rudolph Valentino. However, a 
lot of us, whose mop of hair would 
not take the Valentino gloss and 
whose sideburns looked rather ragged 
and drab, reluctantly passed up that 
effort.

OUR COATS were heavily padded 
at the shoulders to make us look a 
lot broader than we were. They 
tapered sharply toward the waist and, 
in the middle, when buttoned were 
about skin tight. The tails flared 
slightly.

The great pastime on Sunday af
ternoons was for a gang of u.>: to 
pile into a car (if one of us had a 
car) and "make the drag,” which 
meant chugging up and down the 
main stem of the town to let everyone 
see how really lovely we were and 
how bright our striped silk shirts 
gleamed in the summer sun.

-SA M  BLACKBURN

S h e i k s  S p o t l i g h t
Neighbors May Gobble Them Up

meekly aquiescent in following 
the p im ta l  patterns of before. 
And Isn’t  it a truly wonderful 
thing that youth doeant have to?

One of the veritable blessings 
of our widening prosperity u  
that our modern young p ^ l e  
have more choice about how to 
spend their lives and select a fu
ture more fitting to their indi
vidual needs.

There are nearly 24.008 differ
ent occupations or Job classifi
cations in America. That is a 
bewildering possIbilMy of selec
tion.

WHY SHOULD a young man 
or woman fly into the nearest 
pigeonhole, merely because he 
can make a livtag there, if he 
may find out at 40 that he hales 
this line of work but has become 
a prisoner of Rs cheap security?

The duty of parents Isn’t  to 
force their chUdren onto the 
most easily available payroll 
but to help them find a vocation 
for which they are most suita
ble

"What Shan I be?”
First of an, the yoonc persons 

should look around and rind out 
what hlr heart and mind teO 
him he can do best and be moat 
happy ia doing.

The problem Isn’t  m tiely  to 
earn a living It la to make a Ufa 
—a wholeaome. dedicated enjoy
able life spent in performing a 
worthwhile task.

So don’t panic. kM. or anbmR 
to parental panic. Take your 
tlme^-and do the rigkt aad wiae 
thing.

By DENNIS NEELD 
Assactoted Press Writer

BAHRAl, I*ersian Gulf (AP) -  
Nine little sheikdoms with strange- 
sounding names have banded to g e t^ r  
in a federation. They hope it will 
keep them safe when British troops 
quit the Persian Gulf three years 
hence

In the group are some of the 
world'a poorest territories — and Abu 
Dhabi, one of the richest. It includes 
the bustling island of Bahrain, with 
nearly 280,000 people, and the mmi- 
state of AJman, with little more than 
2.800.

Sheik Zaid bin Sultan of Abu Dhabi 
has a computer to count his oil wealth 
while S h A  Mohammed bui Hamad 
al Sharqi of far-away Fujeira rubs 
along on the sale of poirtage atampa.

WHERE OIL has been found, many 
Arabs have progressed from camels 
to afr-cooditiooed Cadillacs almost 
overn l^ t. But in the hills of Ras 
al-KhiTmah the stone-age Shlhu tribe, 
speaking a language of their own, 
live In caves and ho ln  in the ground.

Three members of the fedirration, 
Sharja, Abu Dhabi and Dubai, were 
at war as recently as 1947. They used 
flintlock mu-skets and 300-year-old 
cannon Cannan balls were to short 
supply ao every night after prayers 
a trace was d K la i^  to allow war
riors to coltect them from the battle- 
fteld.

Oil royaRies now have given Abu 
Dhabi a modern army.

But wttb the announcement last 
January of Britain’s intention to with
draw from the gulf by the end of 
1871. Abu Dhabi and its neighbors 
at least temporarily forgot old feuds 
and frontier diaputet to craata tha 
FadaraUoo of Arab Gulf Emlratet.

THE FEDERATION it made up of 
Bahrain, qatar, Abu Dhabi. Dubai, 
Sharjah. AJman, Umm al-Qahrato, 
Raa al-Khamah and Fujeira. The last 
stven a n  the Ttuclal States, ao caOad 
because to the 18th century they con- 
chnlad a trace with Britain to end 
P*rncy.

Britain is treaty-bound to defend all 
nine and currently has 8,500 troops 
in the area. It also handles their for
eign affairs.

From the end of 1971 they'll be 
on their own. They federated on the 
assumption that this would make it 
harder for powerful neighbors to 
gobble them up.

The federation has an estimated 
population of 500,000 and a land area 
of 34.000 square miles — about the 
siae of Maine Its total oil revenues 
to 1988 will be about |290 million from 
American, British. Dutch, French. 
Italian, German and Japanese com
panies.

Iran, across the gulf, lays dubious 
claim to Bahrain, it was quick to 
denounce the federation, but likely 
wiU come to terms.

SAUDI ARABIA and most other 
Arab states greeted the grouping 
enthusiastically. Even Egypt, which 
to the past ha.s waged propaganda 
w a r  against such old-style 
autocracies, had only praise for the 
new grouping. Gamal Abdel Nasser, 
who gets minioa a year from 
.Saudi Arabia to make up for lost 
Suez Canal revenues, cannot afford 
to cross King Faisal.

The Federation was officially born 
last March 8 , the Moslem New Year, 
but the infant has yet to show much 
sign of Ufe. No constituUon, capital 
or head of state has been decided 
upon.

The nine rulers, however, soon may 
reach a point of no return.

Attracted by the gulfs oil wealth, 
thousands of immigrants have come 
to from Indu, Pakutan, Iran and 
neighboring Arab countries, moat of 
them illegaUy. It la dlfflcuR to check 
on lubvenivea.

Probably subverston from within 
rather than aggreaaton from without 
troublea the raleri most. They hope 
proeperity wiH keep R to check. But 
if detnocncy comes to on the coat
tails of the federation the day of the 
alHtowerfu] sheik may be numbered.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e
Astonishing Twist Of Tormented Year

WASHINGTON — Nobody btt a  dog. 
bta the Chicago chapter of tha Na
tional Ouiuntarioo oa tha Caasaa aad 
P rm a tta a  of Vloleaoe reported aome- 
thtog almoat u tacred ib te .

DANIEL WALKER, the group’s 
chafrinaa, suramariaed the l i n a g e  
repoft as maaBlnc. to a  large part, 
that Chicago poucenwn had staged 
a  "TkR” m t b ^  owB iaslda the eye 
of a  human hurricane.

Chainnaa Walker’B language is 
Boapact of cxaggaratloo and rhetorical 
distortion. B u t u  the police really did 
riot against the riotera. they deservr 
an arm-chair hurrah from many of 
us who’d like to do the same.

Walker declared that a "blue cur
tain” had fallen and deprived the 
public of knowing how th o ro u ^ y  the 
cops had mauled the law-breakers.

IN REPORTS of this sort, tocludmg 
the precediiig Kerner R ^ r t .  H’s 
getting to be that you need a set 
of instruments to know where the 
points of reference are. Must report
ers at the Democratic convention in 
Chicigo got the idea that the hippies 
and yippies had gathered from afar 
with mi.schief aforethought. As was 
the case with aome other cor
respondents my room at the Conrad 
Hilton had been reserved long in ad
vance through the Democratic 
national conunlttee’s housing com
mittee, but I never got into R W au.se 
some squatters had taken over to 
a.saert their rights of dissent. Out to 
the streets and parka, the dissenters 
were further asaerting their First 
Amendment rights by hurling obsceni
ties, stones and atinkbombs at the 
cops who wouldn’t  have been there 
a t an except to prevent unlawful ob- 
■tracUon and tre sp a s .

ONE OF MY colleagues contacted 
some repreaentative Negro leaders 
aad asked why there were almost 
ao colored youths among the pro- 

"HMt, no, wa wteut go,” waa

the answer. "We’re  going to let the 
white kids fight t t o  one.” Another 
report w u  that Negro militants knew 
what was coming and left town in 
order to establish legitimate alibis.

There never w u  much doubt 01.11 
a conspiracy of aorta had been 
hatched, and that the honktoa were 
on hand to show that anarchy dkln t 
have to be Jim Oow u  R had been in 
two prevtona Chicago uprlstogs. The 
whitos of the New Left were there 
to toet the cops. The cope fonght back 
to a nuinnar that would have w ar
ranted them a unit citation if the 
subsequent attacks on American In- 
Btitutlons had been honestly waged 
to enemy uniforms instead of 
hypocritically camouflaged behind Ihe 
scoundrel’s l u t  refuge of bogu.s 
patriotism to the Constitution.

SIGNIFICANTLY ONE of the u r ly  
episodes w u  an attempt to deface 
the American flag by demasting it. 
Another was an attempt to rai.se the 
Communist emblem of Vietnam on 
an equestrian statue. The main a.v 
u u R , of course was on the Amarkan 
foreign policy as represented by the 
Democratic Convention and its 
eventual nominee, Vice President 
Humphrey.

O tW  targets of the dis.senters weix* 
the Democratic principle of majority 
rule, which the mob detested, and 
the genuine right of peaceable 
assembly at the Amphitheater. With 
the example of Columbia University 
a few weeks past, there’s little doubt 
that the dissenters only had to over
come the cops to order to storm llie 
Amphitheater and push the duely- 
elected delegates out of their seats.

HOW THE Daniel Walker com- 
m ittw  of the MiRon Eisenhowi r 
.Commiasion nunaged to make the de
fenders into villains and Ihe attackers 
into victims is one of the utonishlng 
news-twists of this tormented yenr.

(OiMiUwifS Sr I'liuigiii. nk.1
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COME ON DOWN
...THE SHOPPING’S! FINE!

(A i v r

>

Shop
With

Confidence

Greater
Variety

Better 
Values

Big Spring's Volucs Ar« 
^ c o n d  

to Non*

/

■'1

Shop
Big Spring 

and 
Save!

Pleasant 
Sales People,

\

iffr

Join the early shoppers! Your lo

cal stores ore glowing with the 

glad spirit of Christmas, and over

flowing with fresh, new gift selec

tions.

There is more of everything for

every t. your list, more for

you, too! You'll find all you want 

for Christmas, to give or to get 

. . . gifts large and small, gifts 

different and delightful in every 

price range!

You'll enjoy shopping in unhurried 

ease, from gifts galore convenient

ly at hand in your helpful Big 

Spring stores.

In the days ahead, you will get 

many wonderful ideos on what to 

give, and where to get it by closely 

following the advertising columns

in the . • .

6i  ̂ Spring 
Daily Herald

710 Scurry
T

’A
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Poised For Conference Debut
tPtWO by Donnr VaM«)

Wimiers i i  (oar of t n  sUrts to date, despite a rash at to-
■tivlty

liis t highly respected Mid-
larles, the Big Sprtog Steers laaach District 3-AAAA acUvHy 
nere at S a’cleck this eveatog agaiist highly respected Mid- 
laad Lee. Top row, from tim left, they are coach Kirby

e t i  ■

Parrhmaa, Brace Hatto, Bill Heary aad Artfear Heraaadez.•y aad i
Kaeellag, James Browa, Lavea Flores, JaaMs Ncwaua, 
Gary Hlads, Lee Harrb aad Robert Evaas. Heary aad Her- 
a a a ^  are stadeat maaagers.

Pagh, Saake tacker. Tommy Batler, Gary Grissam, Daaay

Steers, Midland Lee 
Open District Play
Tall and talented Midland Lee 

moves Into Big Spring this 
evening to help the Steers get

my Butler and Luvcn Flores.
Midland Lee, coached by Paul 

Stueckler, has built its team

Vikings, Runnels 
Rams Defeated

" i  . _ _________ ____  _______  ____
their District ^AAAA basketball troond M  Randy Pnnce, 5-18 
season under way Tip off time je d  Knight and A8 Kelly Roach 
is 8 o'clock. --------------- -------------------—

The Longhorns. 4-1 on the 
year, are in subpar physical 
condition for this one The 
locals will be playing without 
the services of Snake Tucker 
only returning regular from last 
season; and James Brown, who 
has fluid on his elbow

Those
Steers’ most consistent re
bounders in the past. Tucker 
hasn’t  played to date due to 
the fact that he underwent knee 
surgery during football season 

t id ie r ,  who stands 1-3. start 
(d working out only yesterdav 

I 't be of much

— all lettermen 
Others svho will play for the 

Rebels Include 1 2 Dregg 
Wright, 5-10 Mike Beaudry, 5-10 
Larry Beck, M  Charles An
derson, 5-10 Steve Morris, 0-1 
Mark HIU, 5-7 Mickey Stuckey, 
5-11 Dan Boyce and 0-1 Ctorance 
Dickens.

The Rebels finished as run 
ner-up in last week's Ptainview 
tournament, losing to the host 

The Runnels Cowboys and school In the finals, 82-00 
Goliad's Gladiators emerged!

»  t« « b o y . h .v ,  bc»» IW A i ’ .’S S w ' n

The Cowboys turned back the 
Goliad Vikmgs. 21-15. while the 
G 1 a d I a t 0 r  .s decisloned the 
Runnels Rams, 27-18.

DAN LAGRASTA 
IS SPEAKER

High
prtoeli

C O A H O M A  — Daa 
LaGraato, bead Inetball 
eeaek at San Angela Central 

Srbed, wUl be the 
ripal tpeaker at the 

Caebema High Sehad faet- 
ben beamMt, aebedaled to 
atari a t f;SI p.m. Saturday 
to the Elemeatory Scheel 
Cafeteria.

TIrkeU, piieed at |l.50 
each, are avaltoble to the 
general pebttc. Pareals af 
^ y e r s  have a  apeetol to- 
vtUtloB to be aa haad.

T V  pragram la Vtog 
ipaaaared by the Caabama 
Qaarterbark Ctab.

and probably won _
use to the locals until after New;5w«* ■'
Year's " ---------- ------------- ---- ”Brown wiU be out t n - i ^ /  mm* vnMt •••;

His elbow a  VevU yljJJ •

points a start through 
seven games while limiting the 
opposition to 70.1.

The Steers will play »hree 
conferetree games prior la 
LTirlstmas. They go to Odessa 

ooLuo 01 ADi*To»s <ri -  eoui,» r n ^  EctoT FWlav and 
cwm •♦«. .Tton M4. retuTH here next Tuesday

sMOTri against Abilene Cooper.

Ponies
Active

Tar Heels Lash 
Vanderbilt 5, 
100 To 78

By TWa AMMtaM er«M
Powerful North CaroUna kept 
U ag akmg, but Duke w u lad  

t t t to l l im  to falUng to upiiold a 
loftier reputation in coUajp baa- 
k e C ^  warfaro M o ^ y  a igk t

T V  Tar Heels, ratikod No. t  
bslitod Idle UCLA In today’s As
sociated Prcaa poU, trailed ‘ 

tot at halfttine beforo rallyl 
whip Vandarbilt 1I0-78 

Charlotte.
But Duke, elevatod from 10th 

to ninth In tV  ran k ln n  this 
week, was upset on its own 
court by Michigan, lO-M.

LED AT H A L im iE
Vanderbilt fired away at a 

54.8 per cent clip to take a 40-30 
halftime o d « . out O-foot-8 Bill 
Bunting flrra in nine potnU In a 
spree that lifted Nortn CaroUna 
into control a t 03-54 midway 
through the final half.

Bunting finished with a career 
high 22 points to aliarw honors 
with teammate Dick Grubar as 
the Tar Heels won their fourth 
straight. Vanderbilt, ranked No. 
12 a weak ago, suffered its sec
ond toes in th rw  games.

Michigan’s Rudy Tonjanovich 
tapped in a bevy of offensive re
bounds in picking up 20 points in 
firing tV  upaet of Duke—the 
Blue Devils' first loss in four 
games.

Michigan led 41-31 at the half, 
then outocorad Duke 11-1 mid
way through the second half to 
put tt out of doubt.

Meanwhile, two other teams 
to the Top 20—Kansas and La
Salle-scored easy victoiiea 
while No. 15 Western Kentucky 
had to struggle to stop SL Fran
cis. Pa., 7048

No. 11 Kansas rolled past 
Xavier of Ohio 70-50 and No 20 
LaSalle put down Rider 77-50.

XAVIER BEFUDDLED
Kansas befuddled Xavier whh 

an aggressive zone defense 
wiiile racing to a 30-24 halftime 
lead. The Jayhawks than ripped 
in seven straight polnu after in
termission and tt

Big Sprirtg (T tx o s) H aro ld , T u ts .,  D tc . 10, S-B

Joe Frazier Is 2-1 
Boxing Favorite
PHILADELPHIA AP) ~  J o t 

Frastor is a 2-1 favorltt to n c -  
caasfiilly defend his six-state 
heavyweight championship to- 
BiRlrt to s  scheduled 15-rouader 
against Oacnr Bonavena of At -
RonUm.

F raiier agrees with the odds- 
nukers. ‘TH smoke him out to 
six.” claims the confident 
champion from Phitodelphto.

"He’s gonna go." aaya Fm- 
zier of the curley, black-haired

Argentine, who two years 
twice knocked kirn down ' 
losiiig a hotly dls|Mitod apHt 
ctokm to New Y o n .

"That was two y e a n  sfD SM 
I was green,”  F rezitr retorts 
when reminded of the doohli 
knockdown and the close re r  
diet. 'T v o  leanied n lot stort 
then. That’s why I wanted Bon- 
avena again. I wnanT happy 
with the first ftf^t, either.

Bonavena, however, doesn’t

BUFFS TRIUMPH

Forsan
Stanton

FORSAN — Forsan won two 
of three ba.sketball starts from 
Klondike here Monday night, 
losing only tV  girls’ contest.

Klondike's ferns, which went 
to the State tournament tost 
season, won their game, 03-47, 
to remain undefeated. The 
Forsan girle are now 8-3.

In tha boys’ A game, Forsan's 
margin of victory w u  80-88. 
T V  Buffaloes have lost only 
once in five starts now.

Garry Irwin beat a steady 
tattoo on the basket, scoring 18 
points. David YaaU countsd 15 
and Clayton McKinnon 14 for 
the winners.

Klondike was paced V  Russ 
Dunbar, who banked to 18.

Margie Minter waxed warm 
for KkmdiV in the gtiis’ con 
test, taUylng 38 points. Doris 
Franklin bad 25 for Forsan.

Forsan also won tV  boys’ B

-ngfat knock-

VrOM TalMi 1»-p. auNNril I
Oveliv

■ktnr ,definitely 
toped

Coach Kirby Pugh will likely "iiuNNeiF ■***> dti — m -*.
go wtth a Uneup consisting tt? ;
play maker Gary Hlnd.s. James ^ ^ ' *  m  T**ot» m i  
Newman. Robert Evans. Tom GWW* t« I* I) r  « * )I w

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

w ith  Tom m y H art

Sports dialogue:
A sports writer covering a ba.skelball game between Okla 

homa-lowa State last lieasnn. after 4-11 Bob t4illiams showed up 
to help officiate IV  contest

“ Lenvc M to tV  Big 8. One aighl tV> kate three nffl- 
rials — tV  next time soe-aad a-VIf.”

Junior vanity  teams 
sow 
this

ACKERLY -  Sands 
School will play two 

of , 1̂ 1 basketball games here

Kite, e-31 Jeff WlUtoms and 
rrow Cobb each UlUed 14

?>ints for Forsan while Terry 
oater had 12 for the loatrs.
The Forsan teams will return 

to play here tonight, ongnitof 
powerful Stanton to tVoe 
contests. The action begins at 
5:1$ p.m.

AoVian  (Mt — Tmtv WnNn Ctoywn McKlwntw Onrrv♦♦ll: Lnrrv Z4-7; OnvW VmN 
1-M; 0*Mit* OunML.M-7. TaWt U-IMt.

's flgallMit tor coofldence. He boasts a 
b a fe ^ IlM  rscord with 27 knockouts 

aad predicts a  victory.
" I l  knock him out aad toko 

lha title home to South Amari- 
ca .” Bonavena aaaerts.

H m 28-year-old Bonavena 
triad a little psychology oa Fra- 
lia r at their recent pajelcal ex- 
antaatloa. He shook his right 
flat to the champion's face and 
asked pointedly, ''Rem em btr 
this?”

There w u  no doubt in tha 
minds of any oolookan, toclad- 
tog Frnzfer's, that tha challang- 
t r  w u  buikUng his confldance 
on th o u  two flrst-l 
doww.

Fraifer Is unbeaten In 21 
fights and won the hvvywelght  
title of New York. M aaaam - 
satts, Matoo u d  nitools last 
March 4 with an llth-round 
technical knockout over prt- 
vlouBly unbeaten Buster Mathis. 
Later, hla home state of Fsnn- 
sylvanto betotodly recognised 
the Frastor title claim, followed 
by New Jersey.

la  hla first defease, Frasier 
knocked out Manuel Ranwe of 
Mexico to the second round and 
thereby added Mexico to hto do
main. Jimmy Ellla of New 
York, World Boxing Aauctotlon 
heavywelgM chnmploo, to le- 

u  k

eoatAN (471 — ahrim DoM r-M; P*rt« FreeklM "
WIWmt 7 »■

7-at«. TUMt 11-17.47.
K LO M O lK i («t> — J M *  Wl 

I* . M inN r iT  tV l4 ;
MMM 4> M . T *M t Z a iM X

ktog ebewbere.
Ring Magiutot stiO Itoto Can- 

atao u  the reigning Utlo- 
b o lte . doopitt hto conviction oa 
draft tv u io n  ciuuiM .

Only two oppononts have m e  
the dtotanoo with Fraitor aince 
the 1804 Olyngiic heavyweight 
gold medal winner turned 
profeuton al. They wore Baa- 
avena and George (Scrap ben ) 
JohnaoB.

KMIWIM ^ S 9 S

w u  no contest 
after that. Phil HarnMO tod a 
balanced attack wtth II points.

Unbeaten Georgia permitted
Alabama only one point In the continued their domlnatloa of 
final ^  minute to pull off an The Associated P re u  ma)or col- 

Digh JO-73 Southeastern Conference lego basVtball poll today, but

Houston Cougars Ranked 
12th In AP Coge Vote

9VS
this

Z Y  two icbooto aqiare 'off here at Big Spring
0:15 o’clock tms evening. representatives.

Travis Twice 
Winner Here

Victory. once you get post them.
Gene Williams scored aix of thing goes, 

hto 20 points, blocked three 
represenutives, with startlngighoto and stole t te  VU one* In 
ttmes listed at 6 30 and 8 p m. tV  overtime session to VIp 

Sands’ B unit will oppose IV 'K a n su  State todetrack Indiana'
Big SpriM SoplM to t v  first J 7J 3. 
contest. The Sands

Bf TV. Aw*ww erne i Duke and St. Bonnvunture ro-
UCLA and North Carolina placed K anus and Houston to

'  ths Top Ten while DavMto 
New Mexico, Ctoclaaatt and Vil- 
tonova gained ground and Kea- 

any- lucky and Notre Duma also

CAGE RESULTS
Mustang

tackle wtth the Big Spring su 
varsity at 8 o’clock.

Sands to now 8-1 on the year. 
T V  Mu.stangs have defeated 
Sundown. 72-S8, and Sterlln,; 
City, 74-34. while losing to 

Snyder Travto look both ends Coahoma. 82-48 
of a V.sketVil doubleVader| Probable storters for tV  
here Monday evening. 'Ponies include 1-1 Ike I.ewts.

Travis’ ninth suMued tV  B ig ^*  *̂ 7*® Maxwell, M  Ronnie 
Spring Brahm u. 17-43. after IV  Hooper and
eighth graders had turned back "  Johnny Peugh

BAIT
Johnny Arthur flipped In 31 lsswi* tv, aww 

points to lead Tulane to a 108-88 m*hmii w m  v^S S# m  
conquest of previously unbeaten "
Rice.

Jayhawk Queens 
Are Now 20-3

Omr> M.
Aril M.

9tmt M. It AlltovnA n
mCBrtNWw «1. OT 

IM O W tlTDovHrt n . Ffnm t m 
Ktort. S I •/ tr n m m m  t l .  OT 
D r«A t I t .  41
K4RM 4 TV. OMto 14iifirttoH o, w m e 11 
Wtn tou M Brw tX 44

< irti St u  Drtiiii u
HCJC’s , '* -  *• *-*

Hig Snnng GoIukI, 52-M 
Badly beaten for three quar 

tors, t v  Goliad team fought 
back with a 24-pmnt final period 
but by then H was too late.

The Mavericks, who are now 
0-4. try to find the victory key

Coaches To Play 
Stars Thursday

*1
CUM . t*0»*L U B B O C  K -  

Jayhawk Queens ran their won-|yXii r  
lost voU^batl record to 28-3 bv, okm»mm n. t iS t  T.J! h 
^ I n g  -fexu  T ert. 154, f t  « r X ".7
here Monday evening lokw citv m. amwm evnyw w

Judy Gromotsky and Kay wo*.
Kirkpatrick were scaring stand «  
outs for the Rig Spring team *tr f«,c« h . *«ii m 

The Harlem Stars, a teami T V  Queens will next see iT mSSSTJ*
wllh a comedy bent, arriwcs tlon In the Stale tournainem at ■
here Thursday for an 8 o'clock.Houston Friday at 5:15 p m

LA, meanwhile, held fast 
ynbb iag  all 88 f tn t place votos 
after beating Ohio Stole and No
tre Dnme Inal week, and North 
CaroIlM took every second 
place ballot following victories 
over Oregon twice aad Kentuc
ky.

T V  to n  dropped Kcntacky 
from third to fouilh place whli 
Davidson Jumptag from a sixth 
place tie to th ird  wtth victoriu  
over Furman and Vanderbilt, 
which fell from 13Ui out of the 
ranklngi.

New Mexico trtppod Hawaii 
twice and n e e  from eighth to 
No. 5 end Ctncinaatl walloped 
K ansu  State and North Dakota 
Stale, moving It up th r u  placet 
to sixth

Villanova, 10th tost week, took 
the No. 8 spot after beating 
Princeton aad Philadelphia Tex 
life and t v  Bonnies hammered

FIGHT RESULTS
BILL YEOMAN, Unirersily of Hoaston football roach, after 

being accused of letting hts team pour it on in that 1884 win and Poss tod tV  scoring with 
over 'Tutoa:

“ AttUla t v  Hat I am aet.”

to •

BILLY RAY SMITH, defen.sive tackle for the Baltimore|wtiia. The ninth graders have 
Colts-

‘‘Everybody digs to aud tries to get dowu aad auder and 
kupe t v  liaeV rkrrs are there to p rs tirt >m  hi rase tV  bark 
tries to ga ever. V u ’ve got dirt la > u r  eyes aud y u  see 
wkite )enieys (Baltluiure's heme aaifumi) aud rsrrybudy's 
to there clawlag ”

In Sweeiwuter Thursday eve

h ^M T fn r ^  ^  Uttered In theon t v  boards for Goliad D av ls |^ ,^  ^  sta rs’ meet Include T e x u  Tech.
14 .fu4 II fwtmi. iSppearance Is being sponsored Lamar Tech. Texas A4T

th T B rX ™ i t ?  t l ^  Admission prices will V  |1 58 Texas at Austin. StepVn F
'«>*■ 75 cenU for stu-lAustln, West Texas North'....................

Pan American and M«rwî .  ir .  l*» mocsh. 
at t v  door. ISouthwest Texas ir* ‘

mo«*oav NiewTTOKYO — Swtwnw H»M—H. nut. JIB tort, ewfBBkrte# Tmy 0«a. 111%.
PH«tiOB«HW >4AurrAlO. NY — Mwn t f iWiUdM.I Ttfrtf

L
NORM S C IA C lim

NFL Arbiters 
Are Suspended

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pete Ro- 
aelle, commtoriouu ot pro tooL 
ban. aiUMwacud Monday tha 
suspension of the six game offt- 
ciaw w hou mistokc cost Los 
A ngrtu a dowa to the Rams' 
cn idal 17-18 National FbotbaR 
League k m  to Chicago Sunday.

T V  officials were le fcr u

JIM COLCLOUGH. veteran with IV  Boston Patriots: 
“Pfupir seem to ttke tV  Idea af seeing MUirMr gHthig 

pamtotod. I guess H's some la u le  part af them thal Is aalmaL
TVy BV a little btowt ler their six bneka.”

• • • •
Coach DAN DEVINE, of Missouri L’nlverslly, discussing his 

future plans:
“ I’m gulag to pat a fu tball aader my arm aad bead 

•eath. I'm gulag to rrass tV  burder lato Mrxicu aad keep 
gulag u t i l  sumebodv rumes up to me aud asks, ‘W VI's that 
thtag uuder veur arm ?’ Wbeu tV t Vppeus I'm gulag to
check lute a V tel aad try to rest fur V #  ur three days.”

• • • •
BILL HESS, coach of tV  unbeaten Ohio University football 

team, after his booster club had given him a standing ovation: 
“T V  last time y u  gmUemeu ruse to year feet. I 

tV aght yua were romlng after me. T V t was u ly  three 
years agu aad we were 8-18.”

JIM BROWN,, former Cleveland football star, now a movie 
actor:

“ I had respect fur Otto Graham as a player, but V  has 
aut pruprriv atillzed IV  talrul uu IV  Washlagtou Redskin 
sq u d . It to time for a rV age .”

JOE NAMATH. quarterback for the New York Jets, when 
asked if his teammates resented his m ustaeV and sidewhiskers; 

“Nut my feammates. u l )  tV Ir pareuta.”
• • • •

MERLIN OLSEN. L A. Ram lineman, after his team had 
been tied by tV  San Francisco 49ers in the mud in San Fran- 
cisco*

“ This to IV  last vear that NFL fuolball sVaM V  per
mitted la K eu r Stodim . Altbugh they kada’t V d  u y  ra il 
fur 41 V ars. tV  foutlag w ii a t bad aa If It had ralaed all 
moralig. There'a m  torf and u  dratoage. It’s tV  feagae’s
warst wM  evea w V t ITa dry.”• • • •

PETE GENT, who suffered a broken nose and pulled muscle 
on fV  same play while playing for the Dallas Cowboys against 
Wa.shington

“T V  top af my leg maselr to attached to my aose. and 
w V t tV y  did was pall tV  maarle when they hit me la tV

defeated San AngeWEdi'siin'aiid!<*«^ •* available,Texas.
Sweetwater and lost twice 
Travis and once to I.amesa.

Mike Randle and Rondle 
Brock each counted 13 points 
for t v  Brahmas 

T V  ninth graders also play 
in Sweetwater Thursday. |

eiUHK araatn:as coiiAD cm — aiory st*«« 144:
N U * C m t 17 11; M in* Tr4do<«ov » M ; 
Aton 0 *vH  7U14; Sco t C u n '*  1W4.* 7em»» Irvtno WM; B«U en,M SMTurn 1» IJ-J*.

SNVOes TRAVIS (SII — Solu S4N; O BraUn S-VII; J BrMks SWW. CUD SU4; Svmvon I4-I. Jwnm 1W4; Rrlc* M-«; AnRv̂ ion M4. TUUt XTA-SS ORHod ) tl IS 1*Travit M 11 4i SIHtnth orodrrvas BRA74WAS f4)l — RsRnrv ImU4- l-lt; Wik* RanU* Ŝ -IS; RonU* Brark5- I-II; DrvW SIWiiti UI-l; ai"v Woe* 
' M : C«roM  CRUu  W M. TU U i  l• .7 4 )SNVOeR TRAVIS 147) — Murry U-S W; Ourk) 7 MS; BwcTMHian 4-1W. KUkl«v SW4. eutarun M4; Hao4 14- t; Jonm 14̂ 1; etnkauan 141 14747 Brehmei Travl*

AS JERRY KRAMER DESCRIBES IT

Packer Dressing Room Was 
Emotional Place Saturday

By JERRY KRAMER
A IM 4FL RWM U aarR

GREEN BAY, Wts. (AP) -  
Before the game wllh the BalU- 

♦ »4 J4 41 more Colts, we got togeth<T in 
” *̂ ’* *’ t v  locker room. tV  way we sl

at me. and V  said. “ Dad. we're:it until I looked up and mw onlyifKorat o«d wm aatm 
just griting too old.” |20 seconds left on tV  clock and,  ̂ c«uwa

Listening to Ski. li-stmini 
Willie Davis, I get

Detroit CoUege and St Francis,
Pa . to move from nth and lllh . _

DuV made tV  biggest Icap^Norm Schnehtor, umpire Jon 
on tV  Wrength ofvlctorlet <^{CanneH. head huam an  Bari Tw- 
Alabama and Prlnctoon T V  u .  it,M wmi— jmek F ttte  buck 
Blue Devito jumped from 18th to judim A ^ ^  Burk and' fluid 
nintk judge Ouorge Ellia.

Notre Dume fell two p lacu  to] KoxgV Issued Use foDowtne
uu B.MT <*'«pP*<‘'ilatementr

u>. Hi ouru itven  fartV r, from fmirth toi --.Natienal Football L o t« u  
!;j 2!S 11D>- •ftw  lo ^ g  to ttftoconslnJgama offldato erred la not par-
____ Houston, a loaar  to Swithern^cutting Ixia Angutoa one more

CaUfornia. plummried from a near tV  end of Use Rams* 
Ue for sixth to 12th 'gam e wtth tV  CTticato Bean

laSalle. grabbing No 28. was guaiav »
tV  only new face In IV  Top -------------------------------------------
Twenty that to miaatng Tennou- 
see and Marquette along writh 
VanderbUt

Ohio State's loss to UCLA cost 
IV  Buckeyes four places, to 
17th. Western Kentucky, No. 15. 
and Santa Clara, No 18. Mch 
rooe two ptocea. and Purdue.
No. 12, Detroit. No. 15. Califor
nia. No. 18. and Iowa. No. II. 
each moved up one notch.

TH» TM> 9.

t to'we were losing 18-3. and I knew |  
very ntgh'K was all over, knew that our! i  n«« Uk.k«4. KdiifvcAv

Lamar Defeats 
Locals In Two

Iwayi do. just tV  ntoyers. 
by ourselves, and Bob Ski

emotionally. We all got high |string of three straight 
emotionally. As a team. I gues.s ichampiofiships had enoH.

I 4 OntlBOUl

knw ,

11J4 C4

aiCTi Kfliinry ,u, , . . _____  game we played, we won We o
t v  coJeV s and '!"‘«’»'^‘̂ . -  fcew

Sknron-jemotlon all year, but that day 
ski, t v  offen.sl\e captain, spoke vie were just filled with emo- 
firit. 'lion MayV we were too hljh.
i “We’ve dedicated games to!

SNYDER -  .Snvder I.amar leavers
won VIh end.-; of a baskelVll j? 
douWeVader from Big S p r i n g : ^  
team-s here Monday evening

T V  Big Spring Toros v l e W e d . ^ '^ "  ^  a lot of os are 
in a cliffhanger, 58-58. after Big " * "  A lot ot os are
Spring Runnels had lost tV  , 
eighth grade contest, 53-38 j"**®

Runnels now has a 1-4 m-ord I Bob couldn’t say any more 
TVy return to play in Big'He was more emotonal than I'd

7 N4trg Dom«
I viHenmFO

Justlwe've plaved with a Lark of that we didn’t  have a chance <• $t*a«w»en«ure
'  ' ................................. ' 111 KUUR4i 1} Miurtin

th a *  w a  '* eufUUtnat we u ourutIt WtUtTA KtUvckv

any more.
We’ve always felt 

never lout a game

Gift wraupoU,
In Pach* anU P u iM

that e v ^ i l f

” .Ski said, 
ime for the 
to t v  team

been A lot of us won’t be 
*

‘fw^iplaylitf our last game at l..am 
[beau FI

Spring Thuradfly at 
against I.amesa

tions, ml-wed a.sidgnment.s—tV  
kind of mistakes that arc gener
ally caused by extra effort, by 
loo much emotion, not by any 
lack of effort.

I felt we could win the game. 
I felt it all t v  way. T V  game 
typified tV  whole season. It 
was a big disappointment.

TV re wa.sn*t a game all year

that Bometlmes tV  clock I*

G IVE  K IN O  
E D W A R D

r c /y rLaiW—l  I
ran out on us while tV  other *  *-"**'•___ _
team still had more points. b u t . ^ m s t Q ^ S t  

knew that If we’d tep t play 
Ing, we would have won. But ̂  ^  
this w u  the day tV  clock ran M  
out on us. . ^

M ayV little Danny knew m  
something. When V  inade that ^  
remark about us V lng too old. ^

5 30 p m. ever seen him He was about 1 didn’t think we could win. V  cut me It waa a p m ty  Intel- ^
ready to cry I .-itarled thinking and against tV  Colto at tV

Bruce Fells banged in eight about the gu>-s who wouldnl be start of IV  fourth quarter, when 
points and Don Shank.-; six for V re  next year Henry Jordan, Lionel Aldridge came up with 
Runnels j.skl. WHlIe Davto. maybe Bart that Baltimore fumble for ua, I
f rw**5fitlrU' 111~  dSST tW '  r^ 'w  ̂ Starr, maybe Forrest Gregg w u  posiUve we were going to 
y 4 j M e ^  4Mi utouiw 11-3; m ayV  me. |win. TV re wasn’t  any question

I couldn’t help remembering in my mind. I knew we were go-itelling hm that?

Ugent thing for a 4-year-old to 
u y ,  but It w u  like getting hit ^  
by a apear. I want to my older ^  
b ^ ,  Tony, and I u id :  “T o n y .i^  
V r e  you been tolling Danny, ̂  
we're too old? Have you been ^
tAlliniv hm thafT— to*14^1. O rt«n  4 4 4 ; Con)«v I I S .

S lu n iti 1 4 4 ; P*rr%  4 44  TU o h 1S4-1*
i ^ R ^ m i ? ’r r r ’D lS t*ii4: w V t my son. Da'nnv, said to me ing to take tV  V ll and go in Tony looked at me

eu* 441. turh 14I7.S1 oM, and he w u  sitting a t tV
I a  3 S  hitchen table, and he looked up

and score and then we’d score 
and we’d win tV  game.

I w u  wrong. I didn't believe

not getting too old.' 
“w tut’a wrong then?”

1 didn’t have an answer.

“ If we re ^  
V  S 3 ld ,i^

BATTERY
AND
CARRY
CASE
INCL.

.  13Christmas Special ei
10L6 Transistor Radio To AH ^  

New Customora On Your 0
Loon Of $40.00 Or More

—SIGNATURE LOANS—
FAMILY MONEY 

SERVICE, INC.
388 (iregg 387J844



Convicts Quiz 
Swap Surgeon

I RIAL ESTATI AlREAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dr. 
C hruU un Barnard, heart 
transplant surgeon, conducted a 
science class Monday at the 
Riker's Island prison.

‘•When is a person dead?” 
asked one youthful inmate. 
“When his brain is dead,’* Bar
nard replied.

“What is more Important, the 
heart or the brain?” asked an
other.

“The mind is more impor
tant,’* said Barnard. “ It is the 
seat of the soul, not the heart."

Concerning brain transplants, 
the surgeon said the only likely 
instance would be “the trans
plant of a body to a brain,” add-

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH. Bldr.

CaU 267-MM
2711 LARRY, S bdrms. den. liv
ing rm. Kentwood Addn. Total 
price tl6.SM

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BV OWNea — Brkk  3 btdrMtn. 
oantm  4«n. fultv caro«*Mi. bstM. 
AMaciMd oarogt. <«nc«a backyard. VSO 
Muitv—takatw  aovmantt. W - t f t l .

ART F R A N K L I N
CONSTRUCTION CO.

f m  w m  M u  tT E in . a im  f -

M -tsm
FREE ESTIMATES

Stasev
REAL ESTATE

11M DbcM

“ For instance. U a young man 
were in an accident and his 
brain irrevocably damaged and 
h is  body still good, could we not 
transplant Us body to a person 
whoBe brain is functioning but 
whose body was destroyed by 
cancer?”

Barnard visited the prison aft
er he learned that William Lau
rie. asaociated with the Cardiac 
Association, was a member of 
the Board of Correction.

KENTWOOD
•xtra lar»f 3 b ^ .. 3 N t iy . <■* 

wblft tm m r  flr« d *^ , and m# ktoc. kit. 
a rt  a lay to ttt . Thit It on a«ilty buy 
and rtady lor you lo movt In to.
NEAR COLLEGE

'Tropilie Of Canctr' 
Filming Sck«dultd
NEW YORK (AP) -  Joseph 

Striefc will produce and direct 
the film .version of Henry Mill
e r ’s controversial novel. “Trop
ic of Cancer,” which, when first 
published in IIM, was banned in 
the United States Strick, pro
ducer-director of the movie ver
sion of Jam es Joyce’s “ Ulys- 
ses.** also collaborated on the 
screenplay for “Tropic of Can
cer.”  with Fred Haines.

Filming begins next June, on 
locatioas in Paris, Dijon and 
LeHavre.

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

WBMOCLw-rm
Office 267-72W

Wllta Oton Strry  
I3I3-3IM

41M BILGER, 3 bdrms. 2 ~ >
carpet, f l r e p l^ ,  fenced, |17,4N.im nmt.
40S0 VICKY — 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
wall-wall carpet, laiige den. 
fenced, built-ins, all brick, walk- 
in closets.
Custom Building—Home Repair

^ tm h o u s e s FOR SALE

Oarlont Eontn -------------------- --------
3t3.MM.MUST SEE  tost — 3 btdrooms. 

otitd. droDtd. fenetd yard, ooraae
^  mofWti. Coll•9M*tv

, WMt mh.

Loon
Doymtnl, STtj 

a n tr  4:00. Sot tOi,

DISCOUNT
Afl Motortol to Stodl

Geed W o r k  Doesn’t  Coat 
IT PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
M 3 -4 M 4  M S-4337

CHANOE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

.H K W ^ N O  SOUTH -  BtoOMnt IIv Im  b«Mi x eN T W O O O -T M A il bod 
htoHliful wtrelt# In loyt^ pool. Erlctdibolhi, olufnbtd. r iO  Cindy, 
ridbt -  eavmtnH rtOMnoMt. | coll 3034144 oHtr 4;3B_______

'oom. }% 
Low ooultv.

GAKDCNenS' ^ A tA O lSf  
oarpft, Mn. $131 poymovWt.

Call — Your

H 0 M
I I A 1  e i T A T I
“SELUNG BIG SPRING”

103 Perm ian HUlg. 303 4663 
JE F F  BROWN -  Realtor

H I # *  ANd W M k tn *
Lee Haiia-217-M ll 

Sue Brown—207-1231 
M aria Price-263-4120

MtoM OMirt — Oly# Ut 
Tima It  Akoovt Our Tbnt.
ATTeNTION Land Buytrt — good torm, 
locatod dl Knott. Tt«. IIS  oertt. Cotton

t l »  tuM oeutty tor thlt 1 bdrm., tW 
bolti HOME. Extro l«. kittlitn. ined. yd.
w.... ox. ttr*.. mo.
BUDGET PRICED

tlx larat roomt tor tamHy comtort. 
M  0  mooHi and onty W yr». to g* on 
NM loan, won't tad, co* today.
FOUR BDRMS.

In pwioct eondltton. LMh corpd. * o ^ .  
bit mo, 1 botht, bobby tm. ond lr«. utili
ty. Carm r M  and o yard to tnloy. 
•ISAM totot.
PRICE REDUCED

ownor toy* t d l l l l  Indian HIHt bMuty 
tor 33JB0 tbulty. eortanollly from eoiy

w-m y  tormol Hv-dln. to upttoirt
____ ___ boint. Coll tor oppl
MODERN HOME

wmi watt front, i torntd cdNnt In din- 
inedtn. 1 bdrmt.. 1 boMw. Nwr bat* 
Only tNi mo and tm  down.
YOUR OWN HAVEN

•n tMt 3 oerm. BtaatlM ly coroaltd 
and drodtd 3 bdrmt.. IW boHit. M pardt 
Mn wtm tiraatoca. Total otoc HOMI 
•n 0  34t.W a  mo. roto. bovad rood and
mlnutm tram town.

R E A L  E S T A T E  • • • • • • ! • • •  A
E E N T A L S  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  R
A N N O U N C E M E N T S ............. C
B U S I N E S S  O P P O R . ............. D
B U S I N E S S  S C T V I C E S  . . .  E  

HPljQnEBF^F . . . . . . . . .  W
INS^EU^^nON . . . . . . . . . .  6
F I N A N C I A L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  E
W O M A N ’S  C O L U M N  . . . . .  I
P A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N  . . . .  1
M E R C S A N D I S E  . . . . . . . . . .  L
A U T O M O B I L E S ..........................M

WANT AD 
RATES

M I N I M U M  C M A B G E

U  W O B D S
(B*
___________ Aar a  t o * W *  to y«
3 4 m  . . . . . .  M -a— to p«rl l » - 3 «  * r
* WE*.......  f J t S  S
• mm ‘.V.7.’. m

S P A C E  R A T E S
oe* ..............!_ n a
I  H i*  M to  . . . . . .

mt to

DEADLINIS 
W O R D  A D S

S P A C E  A D S

it :M  AJA. e e a c s e m e  b a y
-  ~  » : « AJA.

C A N C E L L A T I O N S
W yoor od m M Hdtod b tt ic i i

ERRORS

P A Y M E N T

C«*y.

Itortod m m  nto towwtotoi oc- 
l im  WbwtU A *  « «  M c a t t  rotoronco b(Md *  Mn untom aMl* aecnballWHl gun eijUtii M a towM to MdClw mala or

HtHbir * M  Tbo NtroM knowtooH
eoto a  prktortnen booxd on a *  from
iiiMtoytri Mubrbd by Hw Ao* D ll 
crlmbMtton to

m  L«
*  mtmm
OHie* to Bit ua.

MAHY MOHB GOOD BUYS . 
CALL TODAY 

CON HOMB Am  a  Homo

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
171# Scurry Off. 2S7-2807
Juanita Conway 2S7-2I44
Dorothv Harland 2S7-MM

FHA REPOS
ATTCHTIOH TH B IFTY  B U Y B M -tbP -  
clouB krtdL )  Mrmgy kum-RL
1 cor tafUt. fR .«  fM 4 wwM. 1 Mcrat %VM
MtAR O O tlAO  JR. HIGH—9 Mrm. A-1 

ktt.y ciwwV ipMca fotora. 
tBMCBR, m riT

9

Uttingt In Any -  “ I A

FOR SALE — 
jbodroom

.̂rttnM Vdtot'ooFqoe. ftncotl.^ l o n  ^  ^  AAorriBOfw 993-4*99.

Eoutty on torkll thro# 
boR>s. coroot, cIropM. 
97709 loft on loon of

IX7S0 TH R EE BEDROOM, on# bath  
otioetkod Qoroot. foncod bocRvorC noo 
iOM. 1309 ModlMT, 393-4S49 or 997-4W1.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

REAL ESTATE WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

LOTS FOR SALE A4

FOR SALE — Sond SorlnoB, two 190 
X SI loH ot tIrOQI oocti or 59 X too
at 9*79 ooch. Coik only. Coll 9*3-1*13. i
SUBURBAN A-t

»  ACRES. 3 M ILES north of town, 
rtotonoblt, oood tormt. oood wator. 167-tsat.

267-5593 267-8938 FARMS k  RANCHES
Paul

BORM,
HO DWH PMT. — tol ma. Inchjdn toxM, itIOk Ma. 
Ini. Locatod on Horkway- Itt pmt. Jon. 1

Hood
1 both.

263-3774
corpot. don, nict.

S E T T L E  ESTA TE — A rtM buy. 1 M  sd. 
«. 9fiN *7490, “ ‘
for Own.

197 Rootmont. Do

3 BDRM. m  both, 917S coth, 990 montti. 
) BDRM. 1 both. 393 month.
3 BDRM, 1 both on Vi oert. 9300 down,

werfc .|S2  month. Eowt of town
I GOOD 400 Acrt form. 100 oert Irrigofod.

1W37i* COHNALLY — Loob-fongo ov>n, 
bvfhft. ewrpof, gnr. No down, ttO mo. -  
1ft pmf. noxt yr. Redocerefed mtldo-ouf

119 ocro oltofmonf, tomo mlntr-> 
houM, 39% down.

ACRES. ciMO to Big Spring,

FOR SALE
640 ACHES orottlond, SKtIon 34, TNS 3N,. 
Block 31. Good aroM and water. Thraa-I 
Tourtht mlnoral rlghti oyollobto, rninarali 
not toOMd. For Intormollon

CONTACT: Lee Christian 
3110 Ave. H 

Lubbock. Texas 
Call 806-SH7-2553

NO DWH PMT — brick ham«, |utt t et 
thoM toff. 3707 Colvin. Now cooler, now 
coriptf. rongt ovon. foncod Itf Fmf Jon.

oert cotton ollotment ond Irrigotton well. 
FHA S VA RENOS — NO DWN

A GOOD SELECTION  of houBOt rtody tor 
•ccugoncy — Move in now —> no pmt. ‘til

OFFICE: 287-8266 
NIGHTS; 263-3645

"The Momt at Btotor LltHnfi"

PEACEFUL VALLEY
llkt new 3 bdrm brk han 
hdwd ftoort. K iddn hoy«n on thlt tut 
ocra. Coll ut todoy . . . tomorrow moy

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

gtooming“ • lull

NEED KINGSIZE ROOMS . .
coll 363^34* we heye o HONEY 7 
bathe, here't e rarity (toll m M 

I. t n j H .  a bereoln

“REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES— 
I.OANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

STOCK FARM — 330 ocret. 
touRnyeel ot Vincent. 717 
cultivation, 10 ocret cotton 
Well terraced. Call 163.3717 
o.m. or Soturdovt.

3Vi miles 
ocret In 
ollotment. 

otter S:00

FOR SA LE: 
LofWfob In9u TSd-asu

Form — 390 oertt ntor 
Mortln County. Aroo codo

FOR SA LE: 00 oert form, 
coto. Ktotlon Coll 399-4431

grocery store.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

PHONE
PIm bu  publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

McutivB days baginning ........................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

should

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79720

WYOMING HOTEL — Cleon roomt. xra*lv ratot, 37.00 ond uo. Frm Rorktod. itockto Sawed, Mar.
BEDROOM WITH orlvote both entronca. reWtoerotgr. MO Nolan.

NO DOWN PMT . . .
and be bi tor Santo, all t 
mterlor and dyeco* carpet.

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
tor WE ARE THE FHA AREA 

'ON FHA REPO’S CALL U S -
ww whHe
m  bafhs.

BUY AN^.EQUITY AND
5% -

SFfiCIAL 
Motel on 
90

W EEK LY  
97e W-btoefc

rotes.
north

Downtown 
of Highwov

M ELBA H O TEL — 913 Eo»t Third 
Quiet, cemtertoble roomt tor oentlemen 
37.00 oer w e * .

MAPIF
9>Bumi 5*4 DOT conf toon rm tt *77 po * a. i* * . ̂ I ROWL AND

THE PRICE IS RIGHT . . . ^
huge 3 bdrmt whRe brk heme IVt " ' U  S rU IT V
b ^  ihit bnd j > ^ ) .  « m e r  flrepi, B a r b a r a  E i s l e r

^  FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN RAYMENT 

1ST RAYMENT FEBRUA RY t$T
WOULD U BELIEVE $20,000 i’ •«>•** ”* "• **• *“ ®

DUNCAN HOTEL-310 Auettn-worklne 
oirit er men bedroemt tS.W and uo. 
Furnttlwd oaortmenti 340 ond uo. 367- 

I m o. 0  C Duncan.
FURNISHED APTV B J

263 2591 
267-8460

ogortment. 9T^t. 9*0

Nofivo BfirubB. 
ffiH t99 R. It o ijn .

OTM . . . tllo No pprltlng problems on 
1, dM-dr.p dbl. gor. jutt.

FURNISHED TWO bodroom 
Borogi. woehor connoeftone M ^ 1  M3^m or 3*3-4199. _
SMALL TWO room and both fumiehod downcNNrs aportmont. Wlto potd. 497V> Eotl 9th. coll Roy Thomoo. 917 7411

"MOVING" 
BYRON’S Highly Skilled 
Pfrsoaael Caa Take The 
Warry Oat ef Year Move 
With FAST, EFFICIENT 

SERMCE 
Mavlag With Care 

Everywhere 
“O'.eraight la Texas”

C ALL US
FOR FREE ES-HMATF 

BYRON'S STORAGE 
k  TRANSFER. INC. 
20-7351 ar 263-3405

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 10, 1968
RENTALS BIRENTALS B

-------  ------- i F U R N I S H R D  A P T S .
FURNISHED APTS. 8-3 ^^^^^ room.
3 LARGE ROOMS. 7 bedt. tencM vord. ̂  52^7643*^ wtovnoor town, 970. oil bUK pold. *11 Nolon, ----------- -----------
south ooortmont. 9*7-9373 _____

B -3
boffi. fumiBhod g Mid. 1J99 Scurry. 
1513 Moln.

Coll

RENTALS
F t  I t N I S I l K D  A p r s .

B
B3

i NICELY

oouM buy a 4 bdrm home. 3 bathe.

gf VA Hotp., 9390 dwn.

carport-eeeroDb. tom cOLLBoa trrs —
tetoly carpeted. Ira livtnd ream, 

tRo n iK t ,  peRW. alt gar, 1731
S K ^ B R  LOOK QUICK — 3 bdrm brtek.

Yet. H'e true! And what a vtewl
$490 CASH AND YOU ARE IN

•no of tbo nodtoif 9 bRrm. 4 m  bom 
w rillib li Cdiy dlnlno rwi. huge kit- 
ebon, firegl. Irg wort 
Fmts 993 . tofM 91

$3800 TERMS

fence.

a nice 3 m 
and ttt  mo.

1 bike VA
tBTTLn STREET ANr 3 bdrm, brick, corpet dreto driva. MHd tetw.

___ 3 BEDROOM ON 1 ACRE"" |Sppc.. den. carpet, krkk, 7-cor gor
O R  $3300 . . ronoeoven. dishwosher
. two cwTWr tots’ and IfOJTE IN TODAY ^
jg* I *  93M dwn * ĥ>gt bdrmt. gor, ftneo. 9350 fbvf

fned yd. i

FURNISHED 3 room 
H rwr heot Adults only 

WoBt *fh

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumtshed & UnfumLshed 
1 and 2 bednx>m 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F jut 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Lane)

267 5444

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

:i. 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
{furnished apartments. Central 
iheat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
;paid. TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washateria. 
3 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

i 263-6319 1429 E. 6th
Aopiv

td9 MONTH. 3 
mtM. oil bllto 
1119 Runntto. W -W m ,

3 ROOM FURNISHED  
condition, coroort. be

---------------- --------------Dots, bos# oorsonn#!
ROOM furntshod OOOrf- 1999 Mom 

9107 Mom. inoulrt.
prtfofrod. Apolv

I People of disUnctioQ
NICE T H R EE room foncod yord* oo- 

*1*99 wotkty, oil bllto OOlde 1903 
tn. Norfb ooortm#nt. Cotl 9*7-0371 ,

Live elegantly at 
iRONADO

Murry.
AN OLD TIMER

r — on Tuceen.

m n m m . co rpertah^  the tonce. pptto 
t g ^  r e * c i «. 31 A S .
VlW N EED C D  — Luxurtoue 3 bdrm brkk.

ILOCKteART ADDITION 
* 11 Spec, tile bolh. carpel, 3 bdrmt. tonce,

trteh Pt Irp let. 4Ukto Int.. 31731 dwn.
brlMrt tunny, 
I  true trees'

3 tovely eer. bdRtA egroet, f i ^ .  
buHt-tne. dW. abr.. Sewced. B J *  equity.

M ARY SUTER
"U eme Ot Geed Service*-

IMS Laucaitcr 
2S7-M19 Or 247-547$

I TM> ...................  RO BERT ROOMAM
i m u  ..............................  ->OY DUOASN

C O LL EG E  HARK 
I L eW g * .  prtvoto toncei 

troet. emto ItW . tow 
tor egpT ettoee.

trull 
CoR
34* CASH AND 

t  b«n

e»Rly boy.

t n  RMT3

kitcfwn,
shodts gr«tty yd. gor.

$IR.0M RED BRICK
Mce den, etporpto dining room, dbl 
gbroge. L e d *  avaltobie. Rmtt 3133.

1 BDRM COTTAGE . . .
neat, we« bum and ctoeeln. Irg ihady

COOK & TALBOT '

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartment.s 
Fumi.shed Or Unfurnished 

-  Venti 
’arpet ( 
ard —

iorage
1506 SYCAMORE

COROl
HILLS

I. 1 A 3 
Coll 367 
Of Aogl 

MGR of ' 
Mrs Algbo

A ^  ̂ ex  ̂ at .   ̂ * BEDROOM AFARTMENT ofAu- Conditioned — Vented Heat Ldneosier. amt mm
— Wall-To-Wall Carpet (Option 

onurn* tiM *1) — Fenced Yard — Garage sei-issi
N ICELY
duolox.

FURNISHED ha 
no bllH OOld ISBŜ A

267.7861

.FURN ISH ED AFARTMENTS. bllto poMe 
1*1* month or 91S w««k. 1994 W#st 3rd 
Coh 3*3-91*3

CM CA*..L

I4d MONTH —
f u r n i s h e d  o r  untormehed o w t_  to S j’  c ilto  Tv 'h

. - 9 2 ?  •• keWeei"*- Wm AoartmeoH. Aool.OOld. 947J9 OF. Offko hours' l:09-S:09. iw i 
3*3T911. 9*3 mm. Sowthlond Aoorfmtnts,

ROOM furntobod oporf- 
conv#nl#nt to down-
397 Owons. coll 3*3-

NOTHING DOWN 
CLOSING

3 b *m . wt-mt. corpe

JUST

131

MAIN 267 2529 ; Air Bote Rond. TWO

Thelma Montgomery 263-2672 
Jeff Painter 263-2428

1B4 CANYON. I  bdrm. I Wrgt both, cor

m  boRit. gpr . . , SM

NOVA DEAN
FIR ST eeST FtB R U A R Y  
NO DOWN R A YM IN T. . 
7 a *  me. large bR

1,
WHY R tH TY ti 

» to echoel. 3S4. 
m  boRto. gmit.,

Rheedi . RRy
263-2450

rOO CAN T BFA T THIS — Tetol MSb 
W#*t tolb. I  bdrm. sop dfnmg. corpi 
dropts. tooving n#w ttovt • rtfrlg 
woibnf Nk*. ctoon.
HIGHLAND SOUTH 3 Irg bdrmt. 
hftv bofbs. tunk«n My ropm. Itlf-don, cd 
P«f. dropsd t wosd burn flriplpcis. Hot 
•d pool. €Ov#rsd potto, dbl gpr 
CORONADO H ILLS. 4 bdrm. 4 bofh Hi 
tytryfblng. Musi s«# to oppr#cloto

991 buRMn

saTto 1W
Its  me.

BUIie Christenson 
247-6449. Res

FARMS AND RANCHES
749 ACRES — #v#r 409 A. fmgrpytd

'#«. 399 A

11
hR. Realty

Off 263-7615
kR.

__ _ McDonald
WASHINGTON SCHOOL DI3T
I  cpiaeted bdrme dounq er*

It pt ettroge. att-ggr, P 3  pw 
to pay *  to * . C by eoa*
66 A C M
e« t a r *  co ibeted bWm. buta-ln 
dtaing area. vttHty rm plue wnoM 3 bdrm 
rent hdoM. Lota et WoR treee. tta l pmti. 
taw e^ tty boy.
W ACRE
m  targe 3 bdrme with oR new coroet. 
new Oroget. targe both wtth dreeeing 
table, geed kR. v t l ^  roem. to la r  
Terme ta abed credR. tot 
c a s  CASH ttto RMTS
3 corgeled bdrme. ttt bdiht. tarmel PARKH ILL — 3 bdrme

CM  and p i . t IN  me. A-l m  
den. cerpet,

ALL T H tI AND UNDER  
3 bdrm brtch. |

to ACRES —
Severpl 

Martm Ceunty

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS

ROOM turntsbid 
I  bofbt. FrioidoirtB 
405 Mom. 9*7 9991

oeoffmontt. 
Blits OOld. .F̂*-

IN ICBLY  
bitto ooi 
Or900.

FURNISHED  
I. 3B3 West

N ICELY  FURNISHED 3 
oon#i woH hoot. 909 NoIot

“An Attractive PUce To Live”
WITH

•‘Comfort And Frtyoey"
NOT

••Just Anofbtr Apoitnwnl tfom t'^
ONE B Two Bsdreom 
Corpdtfng B Dropot 

Frivott Folio—Hoetod Fool—Corporto
800 Marcy Dr. 2 6 3 ^ 1

Coll 363 IIM
THE CARI.TON HOUSE

Fumlehed end Unfurnithed Ac 
Retrloerated elr, cprpet. drapee.
Coble, ooehiri. dnrere. cerperto

Marcy Dr 26M1M
NICE

TV

LALGHiNfi
MATTFU

REDECO RATED, 
on# b#dfOom 

scropnod bock oorcb. STS. oil 
3*7-7B43

furnltbod 
Goroo#. 

bms poto.
"Look, es-ervone makes misukes!-Didn't you 

hire me'*"

i t  i t  i r  i r  i r  i r  i r  i t

County# BMdb ot

Hr
n  A.
341 A. cuff..

Homo 9*74947 on* 9*3-39M
j Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main
I R EN TA LS-V A  4  FHA R EFO *
THIS FR O FER T Y

399 ACRES  
oftof ^  poostoi#
SECTION — E of Loom 

j l 8  A. cotton olM.» Irr 
99S4 A. RANCH — bofw on Comonebo- 
HomWton. Ttx Excoilonf wotor. gd. tone to.

49 A cvft.d noftv# groiots.

i r  i t  i t  i t  i t  i r
' ' S P E C I A L ' '

SAVE $5.00 ON CABLE TV CONNECT 
CALL 263-6302 For Det-iils

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★
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*49 A 19 ml NE Big Spring, 1*7 A. cult #
<49 A.

VA ond FHA 
Rod* Ftfoto — OH Fro

YOU 3
oondRton. 9l4MtfS 
proi t i l t  mo.

oxcoftoni kKPfton ond
LOTS FOR SALE A-3

T e le v is io n  S c h e d u le  T o d a y  &  W e d n e s d a y  •  
KMID K W ® ~K O SA  WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

dtolnfc pptfOe tonco •00 fyfy brick

klf. two CPI

9 bPfbA. don. fiTF 
Also dprtlf^ 9 

a rport. Rno cond
JUST WASH 

mo.. 11
BLVO -  9

B DOWN AND 174 FM Tf 
w pofod bdrms. now kR. cpr 
lOoPe nopr Bcbpol. C IpPwi- 

WALK TO GOLIAD 9CNOOL 
1 bdrmt. kR wffb bPr. cor# 
rm. fltrg-cprpprf, toncod yon 
IF  YOU L IK E  G R EEN  C A R FET  
fMi It R 3 b* 
bor. pw k 
PRiy roodf

NO TR ICK*~ W E TR Y  HARDER

'LARC^e brkk bor 
on foR cRy block.

LIQUIDATION
SALE

CHANNEL I  
MIDLAND 

CA BLE CHAN 9
CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING  

CABLB CHAN 19
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
C49LB  CHAN

CHANNEL • 
D A lLA S -rr NORTH  

CAGLE CNAN. •
CHANNEL 9 MONAHANS 

C A B iB  CNAN 9
CHANNEL 11 
FT w o r t h  

CABLE CNAN 4
CNANNEL n  

O AlLAS
CABLE CHAN I

TUESDAY EVENING
MptoJk Gomo 

•Mpicb G#mo
Mok# oftor.

BUSINESS N
|— flpurot to

to.**. Investors E Developers Notice i
mo. N ET AH ^  toWowlng toto or peropg# pro Ini 

Weetem Hlitt Addtflen in the Cny ef tig

tW bathe, ktl-den Irg 4 eoto 
tMt ----------------

.L IV A B L f. HOMBY 
iroom. corpeled,
Otoe tine Ota tolory

1EY 3 irp. bdrmt. dto.’j j j j j j ;  Tjjrw . 
•ocol coni. Apt ot rop r.,2”^  d j*  n 
lory on yotuobto tot wRb

•  OF cRy 
or ouoil-'

SCENIC ACRES — Slfyor

n NEW LISTINGS'

Butin#ts Diroctory
WO»»FRRW—

coavtouw

3 * 4 * 1
raxAB aoDFiMO
T. e A u m w a a

■ a n n

o r r w F  8 U F riT —
TYeewaiTta-ow.TteOMAi

*1  Mom _____________
R IA L I f  1 A T I

wm .Y
to7-«*1

■OUfES rO R  lA L d A-t

Jock
Shaffer

2000 BintweD ............... N M » 1jm  MawsoM  ................. . MM*
i m  a  aaN TON , i * K t *  a  * # m 4 -

p o a  L f A t t  —  mot 
m u * ,  tpeettont tocoM
GOOD CO M M aaClAL

Repos
KENTW(X)D — S Bedrooms. 2 
baths, den. built-ins. fenced 
3743 Carol ......................$155 Mo

$100 00
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

BRAND NEW. $ bedrooms, I 
baths, fenced, carpeted.
4213 Muir ................  p i  mo.

I  BEDR(X)MS. IVi baths, b m  
paint and carpet, fenced.
4212 H am ilton........... $91 mo.

4 B oaM s In m e« Big

ot-oeq HOMt — 3
gor.. 33* ent gcaB <

eervlcet in
reetrictoe reeWcntMl Into,: 

liTtg each — 1 city blerk (oporax. • lo4il,l 
369* — 7 pcrei. choice heme tlto. t a * l  

to GOOD'— 4Vy pcret. beoutitol view, »47» — tw : 
ocret. teke tite, poeture. r e u *  end prel- 

i ty, wm dlvtae, t to *  — t ocret with n l * .  
Spring — .tint htutep 6er hemeilte. r e *  to top, leto' 

let fhmbt 0*  cedar, targe rocki. e tc.i ■■ 'sts*.

IKamIc Kornlyal 
IKemIc Kornlyal 
IKomk Koinival 
IKam k Kornlyal

I I leuiepgrtY 
I Moueeparty 
I Gonerol ttoepwal 
, CenerpI Heepitol
I Lettert te Sonto 
I Lettert to Santo 
: Oorli Shodewt 
I Dork ShoOewi

I Heueeporty 
I HouMporty
I Mnwt.
I ’

1 Dprk SnoOexto 
I Dork Shodows 
Mdvir 

'Movie
Wnxw

' Viovl.
I Mo»;r
I Movie

I Movie 
I Movie 
i Movie 
Movie

\ Dork Shodpws Cortoem Spdnlih I.A
1 Dork Shodews C ortoem Momemeklnf

Ed Allen Pooeyt F*Qfn^nmii mg
i Ed Alton ^epeve Friendly Gloni
1 Comedy Coptrt FUntstones Ctoeereem 49B
, C om m i Cuptrt Fllntstones Clettreem 4 *

Thtetrt B49tmon Whet’s New
1 Theotre Bet men Whgf's New

'La I It Te geovx 
I I I  Te geovr 

'Hunllev grmklev 
IHwnllev i r  ink ley

; *  IMowt. Weather
<hleoet Time 
:Peet Time

f L L E N  K Z IB U . 
f t O G Y  ----------NkAMSHALL .. 
gOBBY McOOMALO .. 
M A K jO aiC  BOaTNCB  
W ILLIAM MABTIH 

tOOH

367 to *  
SttdtoS 
363 
363

Term* Coto. Clear title — no oeentt.

Write: BOX 4*4

G one M YKICK
.SULPHUR SPRINGS. TEXAS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I  BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
and carpat, fenced. 
4117 Mubr ..............

( x n n f E R ( m  b u il d in g s
f f i  shop Dtas display area 
roaa from State "

9$S mo.
Hospital

Large brick building. $300 
f t . ,  ideal for dmreh, 
housing. heavy 
maiateDance, etc.
IN  Wright -  Let’s make a deal

LOTS OT

•oOT a t lt a *  oa oreoe

See U s  For Meal 
R e s id e n tia l an d  (C om m ercial 

Lots
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS A LOAN 
too Mata M7-82S2

GiHigon'i lAtoTitf
Gllllgan't
Julta
Jubo

Mevl#
Movl#f^vi#
M#vi#
M#vl«
Mpvto
!M#vto

iNtofrt. Wcottwr 
'TpMgbt Show 
<T«nl^t Shew
ITbnlgbf Shew 
iToMgbt Show 
TonHRF Show 
ITgnigbt Show

B#wtfcb#d 
B#witcb#d 
WpR#f Cronkit# 
Wptt#r Cronhlt#

AdmlrtM FoqbcH’n 
I A4fmirpl Foghorn 
WoR#r Crunfttt# 
WoF#f Crgnkit#

Movl# ’M#vi# 
) N«wi 
; N#w»

I orgi Nmm 
Brve# Ft Oiler
Lpnc#r
LPnc#r 
Lonc#r 
R«d Skvfton 
R«d Sk#«ton
R#d Sk#tton 
R#d 5k#lton 
Doth Doy 
Ourih Doy

N#w%. W#«th#r, SrerH 
N#w«. W#e1b#r, Sport* 
Lonc«r 
I  oncer

Cbonnel I  New* I  Cbpnnet 9 New* 
; Mod Sguod

New*
New*
Lecpi New* 
uecoi New*
Cisco KM 
Ctoce Kid 
Mod Sguod

Lencer 
Loncer 
Red Skettgn 
Red Skettpn

11

News,

Mod Sguod 
Mod Sguod 
Mod Sguod 
Mod Sguod

Wrofher, Sperf* 
Wegther, Sport* 

Feyton Ftoce 
Feyton Ftoce
Thot's Life 
Thot * Life 
Thpr* Life 
TbpTs Life

Red Skelton 
Fed Skelton 
Oort* Dov 

I Doris Dov 
Suspense Theotre 
Suspense Theotre 
Suspense Theotre 
Suspense Theotre
News, Weofher 
News, Weother 
FoetboM Higbiighfs 
Feetboil HigbilgbH
Clnemo 7 
Clnemg 7 
Clnemo 7 
Clnemg 7

Guide te oBrhetor 
Guide to pBcbetor

Mod Sguod 
'Mod Sougd ' Guide to oBrhetor 
I Guide to oBcbetor

OuWt lo oBchelor 
Guide to oBchelor 
NYFO  
NYFD

I Guide to oBrheior 
Guide to oBchelor 

I N YFO  
N YFO

Thot's Lift  
Thot's Life 
Thot's LR t  
Thof's Life
Chonnei • News 
Chonnel I  New* 
Chonnei I  News 
Chonnel 9 News
Joey Bishop 
Jo ^  Bishop 
Joey Bishop
}-yrr Bishop

Thef's Lift 
That's Life 
Thef t  Life 
Thof t LHt 
Hitchcock Fresents 
Hitchcock Fresents 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop
Joey Bishop 
Joey BlNkPp 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop

Munster* 
Mur>sters 
TwMieht Zone 
T w ll*^  Zone
Hove Gun. Will Tr 
Hove Gun. Will Tr 
Rowhtoe 
Rowhide
Rowhldf 
Rowhide 
F^ ry  Meson 
Ferry Mosen
Ferry Meson 
Ferry Moson 
Htfchcock Fresents 
Hitchcock Presents
Mevie
Movie
AAovle
Movie
News. Weofher 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
M ^le Eleven 
Movie Eleven

Mitttrogert 
Mlsterogprs 
Driver Educotton 
Driver Educotton
Texot Mogeiine 
Texot Mo^ Hfw 
Texot Megetlne 
Texot Mo^tlne
Driver Educotton 
Driver Educotton 
Who Is 
Who Is
Science Quit 
Science Quit 
New Orleons Jo n  
New Ortoons Jo a
The Firing Lino 
The Firing Lbw 
The Firing Lint 
The Firing Lbw

WEDNESDAY MORNING

•2-t^

\ . .  A itd  I  tp *ck  fo r a ll o f m , w^aa / g«y fhot art or* n th v d  
f io f  oar g » m ttp 9 e h r hrrtmd out fo b *  a prm do-m hO oduoi

m hadofktkolooor

ITaOTy

iToOTv

Itnap Judomant 
ISnop Juttatrwnt

iHlywd Squoroi 
IHtywd Sauofdt

Summor Sdfnottor
In-torm-otlon
in-tarm-otton
iB-tarm-ottao 
ttvtorm-atton 
Momtng Noxry 
Mamtng Nowt
Coptotn KongarM 
Coptotn KonaiPM  
Coptotn Konaarea 
Captain Kongoiao
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
gav6.lv HillWIIIdf 
tavdrly Hlltatlltaf
Andy at Utoyborry 
Andy ot Movbdrry 
Dick Von Dykd 
Otek Von D ^ d
Lovt at Lito 
Leva at Lift 
tdoren to. ’ 6

Mrwi
Konoofoa
Kanoatoo
Konoorod
Kangaroa

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
ttvdrtv Hlltatlltod 
ttvarly  HlltatllWi
Andy Of Mdyborry 
Andy Of kOTyborry 
Dick von Ovkt 
Otek Vdn D ^ t
Ldva at LOT 
Leva ot LOT 
Sdorch aor Tdmorrow 
Sddreh For Tomorrow

Opdrottan lift  
Ogirotten LHt 
aural. Form Ntwt 
Chonfwl I  Nfwt
Mr. Ftppurmlnt 
Mr. Fipparmint 
Mr. Ftppurmlnt 
Mr. Ftpptrmint 
Mr. Ftppurmlnt 
Mr Ptppdrmlnt 
Early Show 
Early Show
Eorty Shew 
Early Shew 
Eorty Show 
Early  Show

Ed Allan Shew 
Ed Alton r

Dick Cdvott Shew 
Dick Cdvott Show
8 lck Covolt Shewk>lck Covelt Shew
BewitetMd 
gtwitched 
Treoeure Itto 
Treoturt Itto

Dick Cevftt Shew 
'  ‘ '  ihOTDick Covett !

g kk Covelt Show k ‘Ick Covtat 3hm
S ick Covett Show 

Kk Covett Shew
■ewitchOT 
le w ItchOT
Treoeure Itle 
Treoturt Itle

Theatre
Theetre
Tltoatr#
Theatre
Theotre 
Thtotre 
aomper atom  
aomper atom
Jock LoLonne 
Jock LoLonne 
Girl Talk 
G kl Talk
MovieIMovto
Movie
Movie
Ntavto
Movie
Newt, Weather 
Newt. Weather

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

lOovi I
'ITOT D

' PidtaOi^
I A DotI 
I A Beat

I el Uvet 
J ef Lhrat 

’ Dectort 
ITht Dectort

: *  lAmdwr World
lYOTpejIJgy
lY w  Ooni

Noon Tbnt Nowi 
shoHo aowti 
At The World Turm  
At The World Tumt
Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Come 
GuMtng LNdil 
Guiding Light

S ul |to(i ■t iiorim

High Noon
At The WerM Turn* 
At Tilt WerM Turm
Many Sptondered Thh*  
Many Sptondeted Thing 
OukPna Light Guiding Light-
Seertt Storm 
Secret Slerm 
Secret Storm 
Secret Slorm ______

Oreem Heute 
Met 

You
preem Heute 
F unny You Should 
Funnv You SheuM

iW Aik

Mewtywtd Gdnw
Newlywtd Gdmt
OcFIno Go,Gam* 
Dotlno Gomt 

Otntrol I lt* lto l
Ont LOT To Live 
One LOT To Live

Dream Heute 
Dream Haute
Funny You Should Atk 

SheuM A *Funnv Y ou)

Newlywed Onmt 
Dotlno Gomt 
Dating Ggmg
Gentrgl i toMttal 
OenergI itataNM
Ont LOT To Llvt  
Ont LOT Tt LIv*

F.O.O.
F .D Q .
Our Mtoi Broekt 
Our MOT grM kt

.tenoymeontrt
Adygntur* ta Lo
SporMth l a  
Mtrlin

i
's

Big Spring
RENTALS

FURNISHED

N IC IL Y  FUaNI 
root oaartmtnl. 
«M aunnoH. 367-
MOST FO a vow 
finett. modtrolt 
heuttt ond ooor 
rtdtcorottd. am 
coreertt. EIIMtt' 
«lh, 367*33.
FUKNISKF.n
FOR a iN T  — 
clean, cemtorlnb 
or oeuoto. Coll :
F IV E  aOOM k 
oota CoH oftor
EXCEPTIO N  ALL 
New carpal, em 
AWtrian Rtol E
f u r n I s h e o . si
corotf. droon. 
no Wilt doM.
t r  367-4*73.______
SMALL FURNI 
Doltot. SSO mer 
|67dW3 after S:(
TWO g Eo ao b i
S ’#Wait tih. C
DOWNTOWN, ( 
3 Wilt OOM. 3 *  
3 ROOM FU a

TWO ROOM I 
no chlldrtn. V 
month . Coll 3*7
1 EEDROOM  
McDonoM Real 
367-«0*7.
ONE AND Tw< 
S I S *  woek Ul 
13* W«tl HIMn
NICE ONE be 
Apglv WO* Wat
SMALL FURNI 
no aett. Apolv 
NICE. WARM 
tacotten, oouW 
3 * . Fr«tton R|
TWO Rsbaoo
AoWv 4 *r*  Eo
3 ROOM Fu a i 
AeWv 3 *  Eoi 
oftor S : *

1. 2 k
Moe

heolmo. corpet.
c m  ilectTlcItv

M3-4337
FURNISHED

TH R EE ROD 
Dpnicv Cell 9
imrvnsu
A r m  a c t iv e
tore# toviced 
Sitttos. cpti 91
FOR SALE or

|iM4D  ̂ SFRiNi 
tohced. town. 
u n f u r n is h e '

TH R EE BEO
C t y T W
IF  YOU ert 
Hve In, tee th 
Carl Strom 
NEW LY oilC

^l»7«l$ 
TWO lE O a o i  
m  month Co
TWO gEDRO  
comototHv ri

In
T H R EE BED  
carpet. Wape 
w o t h e r - d i  
bockywd, coll

KENTUI
Rheodi Reott- 
at D ECORAT 
oennectian. tt 
3. F . Janet I
NICE CLEAI 
htutt. eeree 
Eott l*n> Co 
FDR RENT

FOUR Root 
row. Ill* N<
TH R EE BEI
tonetd. ee< 
woltoc*. 163-:
T H R EE  BEI 
SN month. C

DENh

Tx-/o

ibwx
d6CfU9
T M T



FEMS

> con*

L ME

-9 7 2 0

:. 1 0 , 1 9 6 8

B

"S. B-S
fvmfshei MOft-

1JH Scurry. CMI
loin.

artmenU 
ailable Now'

mished or un- 
ents. Central 
ipes, utilities 
rarports, rec- 
1 washateria. 
College Park

1429 E. 6th

vou

★  ★  ^

¥  >

KERA
CMANMCL n

M l  LA I
CASH CMAN I

pmtih l-A

liiftreeen 
«lst«regen 
irlv«r Education 
irivar Education 
n o t  MlaEotlna 
cm* MoBOtmt 
no* Mogotln* 
mot Mointlno 
irlvor Education 
•civor Educotlon 
Vho I*
Vhe I*
icl«iirf Quit 
iclonc* Quit 
tow Or loom Jm  
tow Orioam Jm  
ti« Fklnt Lino 
tw FIrIna Lino 
'll* Flrmo Lino 
ho Firing Lino

Idmnturoi In La
kianlili l-E Mmim

CHRISTMAS Gifts for HER
Q U IG L E Y ’S  

F L O R A L  SH O P  

U 1 3  G r a n  917-7411

a r t s  FOR EVERYO N E ON.YOVR U E T

M uo wMi canmn 
Aro Aloo Quo ol Ood** <

IDEAS
tSmn

MCMttt

Gifts for HIM
FINE E i m  FOE

MEN AND BOYS
EodotlM Olft WroFFd-l 

Wo flv* tcoltio llowwo — 
Voo lEond MNtn Nko CAIHt

SoF Idovt Hoddaodrfoto

PRAGER'S 
i n  E . 3rd

GIVE A CABLE TV 
GIFT CEim nCATE 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

FH

GUITARS-AMUnERS 
NEW R USED •> AH 

Accessories 
Reasoaably Priced
ANDEESOM MUSIC CO. 

Mnco Wa113 Mall 304411

ALL
ELECTRIC 
GUITARS 
& AMPS

Wooforn Wow
liwid MMt SdoM TS OlOor
GUI CErtinailee P sr 
SEsry Miwbsr of 

n s  Faislly

Stort thorn right m 
ttwfs hullt for tho

1/3 OFF

WHITE 
MUSIC CO.

1367 ( h o g g  P h . 3 I S 4 n 7

Cdpo—o n  la itt O r iim  
i m  E lE i  A BdMoMi 
AMo SAoo A Soot Btgolr

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP 

M W . 3rd 3174411

a Mho

SCHWINN 
LIL' TIO IR

100%
FINANCING 
WHĥ Ag||PWat

CECIL
THiXTON

M M W JW  MBM
Rkyds ghap 

m  W. MR sa-3»

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a ld ,  T u e s . ,  D a c .  1 0 ,  1 9 6 8  7 - B

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B 4

NICELY FUNNISHEO dumox. Alio 
rooo oagrlnioot. clooo-ln, no goto. If* 
« a  AunnoH. 107-ailB. otior 5 lA  IP -
MOST FOR vour monov — Bio lorlnoro 
finoot. modorololv orkod eno hodrgom 
houiot and oeortmonti. NIcolv Aimliliod. 
rodocofotod. omolt clotot*. Donol lioal, 
coroerlt. Elliott'* Aoartmont*. 101 Eotl 
OM. MFdOll _____
M 'KNisKr.n nu tisF S
FOR REN T — SmWI fumUhod 
cloan, oomtorlobl*. mllaM* for on 
or couDl*. Cod Ml-mo.
F IV E  ROOM furntMod homo, m 
gold. CdW ottor 3:W gjn. ItlAOtO
EXCEPTIO N A LLY NICE 1 roomt' 
Now coroot. dmsio cldttt *paco. I 
AMorton Rool Eilolo W -Tm t.______

Wilt

RENIALS B
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
TOJ L«ASEm tMo: Shed with Mfko. fonCQV BFB0g OH CBflVQ69lWICWA.Uk Winn

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1

No. I3M
X̂ A Rogutar Mnrllng 

j n L  Tenlghl-I:M g.m.
Jock Kimblo. B.R. ---Ollvor CMor Jr„ See

FURNISHED, SMALL 1 bodroem houto, 
coroot. droom, wothor cennoctlont, SM. 
no Wilt ooid. IMI Fork. Coll MJdTTI
V  ________ ___________
small fu rnished  homo, roar tM 
Dollm, SSO month. Wilt gold. No pott, 
« 7 d m  oNor 5 00.
,TWO BEDROOM — loncod vord, cor 
port, noor town, no Wilt paid. S7I month 
y _ W etf llh Cell ____________
DOWNTOWN1 wm DOM ClfAN. 1 ro<

MS. llM lO t or 10)-;iM.
WNh,

ROOM FURNISHED 
oM. Cdtl M m s _____

houto, no WIN

TWO ROOM and With, 
no chUdron. IIIS Roar, 
month. Coll IWdlTt

oil WIN paid. 
Frinctton, SSO

1 BEDROOM 
McOondM RodH
IWdOOt._______

FURNISHED colto 
' Co. CoN MXFOIS or

ONE AND Two hodreem houoot. tWOd- 
|IS .«  wood Ulimiot ooM. Coll 1S1.1Y7S. 
MS Woot HMnmv ________________

CALLED CONCLAVES
TWT

Confwrrli
i.“JI

orrlno Order o> tho 
Mondoy. Dooomhor

♦Ih A FrMoy, Docompor IJIh, 
7:M p.m. VNItert Wotcomo.0 U Nohert, i.c. 

Willard SuHlvon, Roc.

BUSINESS OP.
S P A R E  T I M E  

* I N C O M E

Refilling and collecting numey 
from NEW TYPE hl^i-quallty 
coin-operated dispenaera in this 
area. No selling. To qualify ^  
must have car, references, |800 
to 12900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net exceUent 
monthly income. More full tlma. 
For personal Interview telephone 
(214) Day — 631-0590. Eswnhn 
351-5431. PENTEX DIST. CO. 
Out of town can collect. Or 
write 3131 Stemmons Freeway, 
Dallas, Texas 75247. Ijk^  
phone number.

C A N D Y  S U P P L Y  R O U T E

(Part or Full Time)

bor M, 7 :«  p.m. 
Shoron f ' 
Dlonno

Dpcom-

ilO  SFRINO AaoniL
s* Ordm ot lho|Excollont Mcomo tpr Otw houri wookly 

Rolnbow tor QlrlL Iml- wort (dgyt orovtv) rotllling and cWloci- 
Inp monov from coin odorottd ditoonoom 
>n Big SpnitB gnd ourroundma erooo. 
(HondMo name Wwnd candy and tnocko.) 
•IlM total cmh roguFod.

For Fortonol IntorvNty 
In BM IptNib lond name. oddroM 

ond ptiono number loi
O MBETINO BMhod 
Lodgo No. m  A.F. ond 
Toot.. Dot. W. 7 :«  

Work In M.M. Dogroo 
Herald Breuctitoa, W.M.
T R. MorrN, See.

**»M"*t Tompio IrdMdIn

NICE ONE btdroom homo. MW Slol*. 
AoRtv Hiw Slolo. call W7 7p;«
SMALL FURNISHED homo, ceuWo onlv. 
no got*. Apply IM7 Scurry.___________
NICE.

STATED MEETING
W Choglor *7 0  t  S. l 39 ^  WM Vd Tmtdoyk. l ot p.m. fif***""* Forty Docpinbor

''T,:_______ _
WARM, 1 bodrio 

, oovcio and mtonl 
Froolon Roottv. SUJI71.

control
Alom .McCorloy. WM. 
ViXna O'Noal, S

TWO BEDROOM lurnNhod hemp, clooo to irhoel. toncod vord. M7 East SIh.AoeiY mvf Eaot SIh._____________
1 ROOM FURNISHED homo. WIN ooM ‘ Aootv SOI Eotl 17th or MS Eotl MIh oWor l:ia____________________

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

MGB̂ GPp CHfitrGi Gtf CQfkGINGiMAG GAG 
htGliAQ. COrpfto ihGdt trfgfr fvncM vGrG. 
vgtG moInMiAGd. TV CgM#. gU bills ei- 
CHbl Noctflcltv PGM

FROM 176
263-4337 263-3608

stated  MBETINO •% 
Spring Choptor No. HE RJk3T 
Thkd Thurodoy ooch month, 
7:Ji p.m.

AHrod TtdwoR, N.F.
Ervm Oonlol, See.

m STATED MEETI / \  Lodgo No. IMP
o J H A xP mory ttt ond 

J »  p.m. VNINTACT'S F. N. tlockl^  H. L. Roney.

STATED MBETINO Big Spring 
Lodgo No. IMS A.P. ond AM.

Ird Thurodoy, 
VNItort Wotcomo. 

Franklin, WM. 
, . See.

» t l  And Loncdotor

FURNISHED AND Unturnlditd
riN. CWI lt7 7ga.

houtm 
H. M

THREE ROOM tumiilMd houoo. ItM 
Omlrv CWI S M - 7 S I I __________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

SPEHAL NOTICES
I WILL Not bo rtoeoni 
dtbtt or Charon modi k 
mvtotf Leron Morvin Cooi

C4

attractive two bodroem
MPGG >GACg< bGCkVGTd LOCGtGd mtirnGf. on tP w  ____
NON SALI Gf R«Af imGii twG bHdffum 
IMMC Gfl OGTAGT Mt. MM ortCG MM 
NgM IM rnotm CgII im îmi ______

PMA pPGGGrlMt Grt GfMrgtf IGr MM M 
.VuoflfMG pureMssers «rf1N#ut riGGrd M Mm 

T^^^'iGroMtctlwg GMrcfiewr’s rGCtr CGMr* ctnG 
pf AGtiGfMI GfMlA.

SAND SbffINCS — CMGG 3 bcMroor 
MgcgG. Mipw. U^mGfifh M7 S343____
UNniRNlSHCD H ouse, me# 3 b 
fGGm. GGTGGt GHethed, I4S 1M4 SMMl^rji. GOM. M74373__________________
fMb'ee ftCOirooM bricit wm bvm-m

CGtt Gftvr «:M GfC t y T L A T "
IF YOU ort oorttcvlor about what you 
Nvo Ni. too NiN hem*. OH Sottim Stroot,
Cgrt llram.___________ _______________
NEWLY DECORATED Ihroo bedroom.

Mil giuoWrd Com 107 7oa 

wWor peM. SOS-

MATEL'S 
— I ll «  
over IS

BEAUTY
Im t i t a : tIU I

O.K.
tW:

FIRST TIME
Dov

“ROUTE DEPT." 

P.O. Box 3846 

Anaheim, Calif. 92803

TROFHIES—PLAQUES. to  d ( 
Igctprv rigritintptl'n pdd to
oraont buoMon or hovo your 
buolnooo w  homo. Con S0M717.

BUSINESS SERVICES
COMMmCIAL 
VGGPB GGMTMneMum.

>P SOIL^Gd 
rt GAd bGPAW
c ijaL in a it

CGtClMF I GT flH tL

£C£clto£ux
corgw.

Amortco't LgrEpW 
CLEANVACUUM CLEANER

I Swoop on — Floor FoRdhort

RALPH WALKER -  367-8078
Atlor S:W wm.___________

DAYI FUMFINO Sorvico. OddMc Oonht. 
cootoeoN. grooM and m ydirogi dgar 
Anytlmo. dwyadigro. M^aSL

Eugooi Minor. Qang. Tpogo.
Phono JPMia.

CHARLES RAY PUMPD4G 
ft DIRT SERVICE 

Top Soils-Sands-Fertiliaer-Cali- 
cbe-Drivtwaya G ravd • Aiphalt 
Paving-CeiB^lB ft Septic Tanka 
Pum p^.

CALL 267-7378 
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

If you how 
obouN W Avon pgttwn 

rom 0 mob Ho
OfO. Ihoro N b

FAIN'TINC. TAFIRO ond beddNig 
toxtonind. omdR rooolr IdbA SH lohnoon. 
II1-7B07._____________________________
CARPET CLRANING

^ l » 7 0 l $ ____
TWO aeOROOM. clean'
as nwnth ______ ____
TWO~ BEDROOM homo with lorao don. 
tomWotriv rrmedrlod. aS month. I 111
Uovd Inbuiro stgi Mom, 107 1̂7̂ _____
t h r ee '  BEDROOM unfurnNhod homo, 
carpet, draped. Coliogo Fork Addition, 
w o t h o r - d r v o r  c oonoctlon. ttncod 
bdckyord. cWI aW SB o^a74M 1 _____
ISa KENTUCKY WAY — I
1 both, tw  la i
R h o ^  Roottv. lU  M a_________
REDECORATED TWO bedroom, 
connoctlon. totKod bockvord. noo 
S. F. Jon n  Lumber, lOKdII.___
NICE CLEAN Ihroo 
houto. oorooo. wothor 
Egot iPih CWI l a s ta
FOR RENT — near 
two bodropm homo

SOS

unturfUlhtd 
noctlen. Ml

oWor t 'M o.r

Air Boi 
comolof 

cloiott. CWI
t. nlco 
itv ro- a7d77t

00 lo The Big Spring Morbid. wNh no 
loNont oobod. ThM  ore W IHtto nWm 

It onyono olto but W loWimonlW worth a

FROM WALL a  wWl. no
Rent tlocNIc 0 
WbCkor'o aorg.

F A S H I O N  T W O - T W E N T Y  
C O S M E T I C S

207 YOUNG STREET
CALL

267-7990

POUR ROOM homo, untumiihod.
rgoo. WW Nolan. eWt a71t*7____
THREE

Gw
BEDROOM hei 

trnitn) hoWWr, ronot 
toncod. eoroot. SIMwwaco. sti-ists.

rttrlooi Wer

THREE BEDROOM untumiihod N 
s a  monih. CWI M7-5SSS or a744M.

JIMMIE JONES, argtw a i a e n i  
FIrotleno Tiro dtWtr a  i a  Sbrba. 
troH'tlockod Uto vour Conoco or ShoR 
Credit Cordt. SAH Croon Sambo wia  
rvorv llrt tea. Jhnma Jonot Cwaeo- 

one. ia i  Grooa. a^7M1.
FOR COMPLETE meWN homo 
turanco coiiroot. tot WHtont Inouronco 
Aoonev. 17W MWn. CoH SS7da«.
PERSONAL C4
NEED atPT BORROW H end toko up 
a  a  monihi a  rooev. cWI HCC CrtdII 
Cemdonv. M7 Sao.

DENNIS THE MENACE
\ t i r r

I

ll-io

How  DO I  KNOW ME'S BEBU M ESSiM G  WiTH ilW  CAMERA ?  

deOklSBm!BAf!E S0(PiaVReS Of RUFf AHD JW  OF joe/. 
r w ir s  N O W  I  ------------------

FAINTINO. FAFER hiW no Ond Hul
. D M. Miller, IIS Soulh Nolan. 

cdH lU-tm

E-16
CARFET -  

II vobn OMorN 
—  .at d oia R ta  Fn 
EaW MRL cWl sp-aa

a  t a

IMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. FcaiaiE
WANTED -  REOISTERI 
l : a  a  I1;« WMfl 
Itetdllpt. CWoradp CWVi 
contact Mro. Oorgno - — 
DIrocar W Nurtoi Hr aarmotWR.

BRED nu
I k
y, TaiRt.

for 
MwtiorlW

HELP WANTED. Mlae. F4

BIG SPRING 
IMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
B O O KKBEFBR SEC.—a p  top, rolo- 

coa ....................................... S
SEC R ET A R Y dicapbono o«p ........  t
RECREATION  DIRECTO R—naturo, 

phyt. tducWlon oxp............................  s a s
s e c r e t a r y —a p  ihoflhand pnd 
f.'RS* C LER K —top,' roaeWp", «
ACCOUNTANT dtro o . pxg. .............  STM
FROCRAM BR-Pxp., aco i EX C E L LE N T  
REFAIRMAM hoatWi A Wr opnd A

dwotmtlpl poppranet ............... OPEN
LOAN O FF IC E—acW . oxp. .............  M
CREDIT M A N A O BR -w a. rWocoa OPtN

103 Pennian 267-2539
SALESMEN. AGENTS r - t

GOOD MAN OVER M FOR SHORT Nao 
rounding Big Spring. Mai t a  wont N 
rth up a  IMJH a  ydpr, ptm ropuar 

cooh bdnuo. Air mbH B. O. OkkorowL 
Fret., SouRiwoitorn Fotroleum Cdrp„ 
Fori WorRi, T aat » a i .

POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
GIRL
otrica
S74S.

FRIDAY ovwa 
aporlonm. 

r other. Roaro
EIWH

INSTRUCTIOff

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure Jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement P i^  
paratory training as long as re- 
quiied. Thousands of Jota open 
Experience usually unnecessary 
FREE informatloa on Jobs, sal 
aries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-579, Care of The Herald.

M IRCHANDISI

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4

AKC
WGBte*.

DtMAAAN
ond lim ola . Wort end 

Murdv, back, a n  aW oivw....LanR«wra 
■ Hno. Vorv ubri a  chUdran, jWR 

until ChrM nat. CoH TSirVU.

IRIS' FOODLE ForltP. Bxporlonetd 
aroomlng — oH typd cut*. Ri 
roao. W  SSUtW
SALI: BEPLINOTON Tdrrior oudc 
rtorJioai, SWooko oW. CoH SS7-SM1
AKC R EG IS T ER ED  
Torriori. I  wookt oW
Coll 171IDW. Ldmodd

WNoHWrod Fox 
^iHoonablv wkod.

NICE WARM 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

FOR YOUR DOG 
AU Cokm-AD Siaef 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
418 Main Downtoem 267-8277

batibfattion o u a r a n t e b o  -

t h e  POOOLE Bgg. IM H Boot kd .

mum._______________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CARPETS CLEAN 001 
Luotro ia c t r k  Sbav 
bor par wNb porcRdk 
E a tortna lardobrOL

•M  the E lm
r oWv Sl.OO 

EhM LuWro.

SINGER
SLANT-O-MATIC

RefXMsessed
Makes an fancy sUtches auto- 
matkaDy. Buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, patches, darns, mono
grams. etc.

Take over note—1589 Mo. 
or $53.00 Cash

W r i t e  B o x  B - 5 8 5  
C a r e  o f  T h e  H e r a l d

AUTO. WoWk 
CH ILO d ora  
COMO. Sd r. 

Nko now ...

Bob Brock Ford

Bill Chrane 
367-7434 

366 W. 4th

MERC h a 3 R ISft
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 USED CAR SPECIA LS

1968 S IN G E R  
A U T O M A 'n c  ZIG  ZAG ’66

Toko over S i 
cooh. To MO

W M.M or tPA in

Call 267-5441
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

CHEVY n, Nova 
2-door hardtop. 6- 

cylinder engine, standard 
tranmiaskm, c h r o m e  
srheels. P r ^  dark blue 
with blue vinyl C Q C  
interior. O nly.

Great Value — Low Price 
KENMORE DRYER -

Bloc, or EOi — M t  — HoW, Futb 
button contrW. HWited atorlor,

ANo A ib llM li a  Coar
8139.88 -  Electric 
White -  $5 SO mo. 

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  
k  C O .

403 Runnels 267-5522

CHEVROLET Ca 

V?***
SUtion Wag- 

Tuito-on
hydramatlc 
air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes. Real 
nice wagon . . . white

. . . $ 2 8 9 5oeesetEse

FIAN0S-0R6ANS ’6 7

tmn
IM.fl

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  H O M E

Hove ypu att put pn o good lob or pro-
mWlon bteouw you didn't fbmb HMh 
t c in ^  WHY, Ihon. CONTINUE w i£r  
Rilt coofly. tmbdi rdPllnp HANOICAF. 
Wrho TODAY ar FREE bopkIW. TtRi 
how ypu CAN obm d MIWi IchoW dipa  
mo which con b* loliiolid Ihr^ai the 
S a a  Dow W EdueWan. Low montha 
ooymonti incadi on toxl bookt and a  
•tructien. Our 7tNi year.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. 0  Box 3062 EM 6-8725 

ODESSA. TEXAS 797G

a n  Fira,
*■** LOyNt a n  Ergidod OvW Rug 
EXECUTIVE

droMur k W0d tand MPPt 
Wrlgoi Wir .....................

M*n
8 3IML Rug. m n iM.n

D o n ’t  Miss 

S h a d d i z  P i a n o  C o . ’s

CHRISTMAS SALE
On $100,000 Inventory Of 

P I A N O S  k  O R G A N S  

Six Famous Brands In Over 
10 Styles And Finishes 

S A V E  a s  m u c h  a x  3 8 %  

S H A D D D C  

P I A N O  C O M P A N Y  

408 Andrews Hwy., MU 2-1144 

Midland, Texas

CHEVBOLET BM- 
cayne 4-door se

dan. V 4 engine. Power - 
glide tnmsmisEkin, radio, 
white tires, heater, pretty 
ermine white with blue 
interior. Factoiw war
ranty left on this one.

456 $ 2 0 9 5

’6 7 CHEVROLET Im- 
pala aupw spoct 

V 4 engine, antomnttc 
transmlaMon, a ir condi- 
tloned, power stev ing  
and brakee. Pretty green 
with Mack vinyl 
Stk. • ‘
No. 417 . . . .

'6 5

0 and n  R. Amwlrang Llnoloum 
Wo Foy More S toN For Lea — 

Good Utod Fumiarg

HOME
rU R N IT U R E

504 West 3rd 26S473I

SPORTING GOODS L 4 l
»  GAUee BOLT Octan Uatpun. bWN- 
Uwko ond ihoM eta Now CWI 117 7MI. 
Ext. n o r  a iU S I Otar 4 a
FIIHINO ROm r 
eatod wid rtwra 
mode CWI a k lH l

417

CHEVROLET RM- 
cajme 4-door, eco

nomical (cylinder engine, 
antomatlc transmleelnn. 
Pretty whltn ftnleh. Ra
dio. neater, white tlree.

^  $ 1 2 9 5

’6 7 CHEVROLET Ca- 
price 3-door hard- 

ton. 316 V4 onclM. 
Turob4ydrametle trean* 
mioBton. toctory air con- 
dltlooed, power steering 
end brakee. Pretty gold 
with black vinyl top.

S J ' a . ......... $ 2 7 9 5
ffiO  CHEVROLET Im- 
w  pnla ftdoor sedan. 

V4 engine, Pownglldt 
trenemieetnn. air condl- 
Uoned, power stavinf 
and tankas. Pretty wMie 
with Mae interior. Fac
tory w am aty C ^ Q C  
left. Stk. No. B 4 ^ *  
f f i J  CHEVROLET Im- 
v f  pnla ftdoor aedaa. 

V4 ciMine, Powenlldn 
tranemiaeion, power ewer- 
tag and brakes, air con
d o n ed  White with Mas 
top. A local one owner.

i i » ......... $ 2 4 9 5
P|*7 CHEVROLET Im- 
v f  pain 44oor aedaa. 

V4 angina, PowergHde 
traiwnalataoa, factory air 
coadltloaed, power ataer- 
kw and Lnkaa, U JH  
mOat. A pretty g o l d  
Chevroiet that’s a local

S  S r ? » .. $ 2 5 9 5
Pfitt CHEVROLET In>- 
OO ptta coape. 1,611 

actaal mllaa. Pretty sea-

viayl t^.
wftk 

Loaded

M E R C U R Y — J O H N S O N

P ertx-R epair

D&C TM RIN E

NATHAN HUGHEl — Rub 
Cltonlnd — Von I chrodor I 
trot oWlmgto ond IntormotN 
l » 7 t . __________________

Ckwoout price on G-E MobU 
Maid demonstrator dishwasher.
Reg. 3186 85 .................. $14195
SUghUy damaged GE color TV.I jow west hwy «

-  wwtim. _  torjRe, 14)119......... NOW $339 90’»p -o»t
SPECIAL bunk bed. maple Ih b ^ I A N K O U s

-----  'Reg. 3139.15 compl- NOW | l l .9 6 { lN t lD C  IALE- Wedneodov
PER.SONAL LOA.NS ■ * RecUner Special starts as towlS y % -^St i ^SSi .

MS bbbbo«abdb*dbggggbbgdb* S69 96 ■

A c to r j  w a m a t y  M tJtN*..$2795
'OK USED CARS

Just a fnw nf awr many fbw buy*
Pollard Chevrolet

1 5 0 1  E .  4 f h  2 4 7 7 4 2 1

MBMOlMm^Wf_____
FINANCIAL H

Ihrou^i

K A R F E T - K A R E .  IDfpW UOhetOlorv 
citonina. Slgolew InoWhijp trgtnod 
tochnkion. CoR RNNgrl C  Tlwmbt. W - m i After 5 ». a u ^
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC WANTED 

(kxxl Working Conditions— 
Good Fringe Benefits. 

Apply In Person 
JUSTIN HOLMES 

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 East Third

WANTED-MALE
M to K year* oM.

S I G N A T U R E  L O A N S

To Emoloyod M«n And Women SpociW Rotf* To Now Cmtomw*' Borrow n s. 31 day coot only 11 31 Sorrow IM. 31 day coot only n  M Sorrow IMS. M day coW only IS H
DEL MABRY. Mgr.

C.I.e. FINANCE r o  
116 East 3rd 263-7338

ULlliRjaJLs
119 E. 2nd 367-5722

KRAOC SALE 1 l«  
rntwHianoom

Ao*o AI tnuo Itomo. Wort*

WOMAN'S COLUMN j
COSMETICS i-2
LUZIFR'S FINE CoomoOlc* CoR 73M. m  EoW ITIh. Odooio MorrM 317-

THILD CARE J4
•A«Y SIT BWvWfW. S1JI 4m. AvNor̂  tn  MM Sll
EXPERIENCED CHILD core — DereRw jMWt. im  Wood 307-3W7
SABY SIT vour homo — omrtimo.7I4S. mr WoW SM. 317

IJkUNDRY SKRV1CB J-S
IRONING OOMt. SIM mlvotf

1—Repossesaed 3 Pc.. Vinyl.
LIVING ROOM SUITE ISl.to 

’68—MODEL gas apartment size
ra n g e ............................ $71.95

3—PC. dark Spanish Oak bed
room suite, take up pmta
o f ........................... 39.47 mo.

ELEC. Dryer, take up pmts.
$5.36 nao.

USED 36 in. Tappan Gas
Range .......................  $56.16

5—PC. Round Oak Dining Rm 
Suite $49.95

FOR SALE — Gonutno wnootar. loWot' 
hondbria. btotk. never bo*n mod CdM 
Wr*̂  Hondorion. 31T7311 Or __
SET OF wodWna rina*. otuto foM. Low 
than ty orico, Idio wow CoR C»-<Wa

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAT CASI 

FOR YOUR CAR ...  
Tstaad 

WAGEN
363-76n

FIRST TIME Gorooo SWo TuwEwr 
WodnoodovThundov. 1 W 1 W  ClWRi

no Rfor ItW Nolen

R aney
VOLKSl 

3114 W. 3rd

a u t S S R il E s

u n
Art

l$7-74»

4WAMILV GARAGE *0*
rti todor untH Wl

KING SIZE
S Jr. oW 

JEM
GARAGE

fARAOE

wocob 33W Auburn CWI MH33I.
IRONING DONE — 330 Auburn. 

CWI 3M-1bl1
ti.se

good phyikW hoWlh SNWINC____________
inewtodgo W gonorW WANT TO do public wwing 

Ific dinol OnowHdgt Mmt rotoo, 101I3P. 
knpw wmoRimg W drtttlclW MWPmlnWltn 
W Hvootpck. tliwur wtok; 11.0 per hour,'
0 0 .1 1  per meWh. Lhro on tarm.

Contact VftJ Ranch

J 4

sggr
Box 185 Midland. Texa.s

SERVICE STATION ottondonl plv O Mil EoW 4th.______
NEED LICBNieO bwbor. Contact Mr RonoW. a x  awW Mioo. Webb AFI 317 3511. t »t im  _________
HELP WANTED. Female F 4
WANT LADY ter comooi my hemr. Nko. ckon. no  Wood. 311 doa.
CARNOFS wanted. wWv M Pdroon, Wmm  mtitl Origin No. 1. Mh M
HAIROREUBR NEBOBO with IWtow Ino. Will bay 15 dot coni la rlohl oorion Mv omglavto know of Ihit od. Wrilt Bax E#t cork W Tht HoroW._______

SiWING DONE ^  N*or WibRCoil 1*3 7110 VIHodO.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
NAY SALINO woniod. IS cento boM. 
CMI SW ^.
FARM EQUIPMENT E-1
ROOD COTTON horv**t«r| lor oMo. tIStt Cat! FIMnvIow 1133MI M l*3dNt nloht*
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
MAY FDR SoM. CdR 3SM131.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MA’TERIALS L-1

HAIR STYLISTS — Full or oorl llmo, 
tellewinb orWorroE. but nW nocotiorv Lin-Elto Edouty Shdb. 31S-3143

Turn Time Into 
Money

Representing Avon
A Mw W Rid many gdvgntogo*:
AN eXCLUSIVB TERRITORY
lib e r a l  commissions 
rotfhjW/*'|S&tFM|NT

rVLEVI'.lON AND MAGAZINE 
ADVERT lliN.-.

SAVINGS BONOS AND FRIZES 
AH Ihi* h  gn Earning Oogortunlty I 
m your gvglloblo hguro.

Write: Box 4141, Midland, 
Texas, For Interview

ACTIIIATIOHK-MEN’S. Wwmm't, W«rt 
AtrtWiWfR. Afict lllMt.

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  96 LB

ROLL ROOFING....
•  SHEETROCK C l  1 C

4x8x4%-lnch ........ 7 * r* 7
•  235 COMPOSITION C C  Q C  

SHINGLES, per sq. 7 v r 7 7
•CORRUGATED IRON 

American C Q  9 0
Made ............. Sq. 7 7 r7 7

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 5734812

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

MAIN 267-2631

Oft Sea IX
SALE — SWurdgy. Unu* 

Chriwmao. old dun. olhor on-
nguo*. no clothtna. IIM itordNig.______

RAOe SALE IdH EbSt ITM. 
Friday and Saturday Clothoo. 
Old mtocWionoom Homo.

UNIQUE GIFTS ft DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 

2210 Johnson
Mon Thru Fri. W:1M «  

Sundoy I » 4  «
FOR SALE

BMfWi
fewfWefn. C«6r$oct:
gtm ________

store Hituroo.

TRAILERS ~ i 4
AUTOMOBILfb

-13 WIDES

$3895
LRw Now RocondRlonod

Fort! Roggir—Inourgnco 
MovIhe RomgN

t. NOE'>1 stsdsr

I cofiditlon . 386-95
ITH 73 In. Conaole'TV $79 

ZENHH 21 In. T t l  Model
A '. Good condition.........$49.05
KENXIORE Wringer Washer,

ist n e w .........................$()6.95
1. ZENITH TW. Model
nth s ta n d ..................... $89.09
TAG Auto, washer. Rebuilt.
I. w arran ty ..................$60.M

MAYTAG Dryer, electric, late 
model, 3<ycle. 6 mo. war
ranty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $86.95

BIG SPRIKiG 
HARDWARE

115 Mata tl7-l2 li

O A K
F I R E P L A C E  W O O D  

P ic k  U p  o r  D e l i v e r y  
S e r v i c e

C A L L  2 8 7 - 6 4 4 3  
o r  2 6 3 - 6 4 2 4

W A N TE^’W  BUY
TO

L-14
w anted
Wlonct*. or* 
Trodink Fo*l

buy utod turnlluro. Ob 
Ihina W value Huoho* 
i m  Wo*t 3rd. 3tMMI

AUTOMOBILtS M
MOTORCYCLE

l lnWo,
CoR I

YAMAHA ENOURO — 1 »  ec.
condition, rooionobliexcel l«nf

IM7 TRIUMPH MOtrORCYCLE —
PC. i m  mllo*. Hko now, tXFd517.___
AUTOS WANTED M-S
w anted  TO Suv — Cleon. Waul, mod 
cor* — NM Ihrouoh m 3 modW*. ISII 
WoW Wh. 317dE11.__________________

HAVE OOOO. iWld. mod tiroo. FH moW 
' cor barealn orktt. JUnmlo Jenoo 

Canoce-FIrttlono Contor, IJB1 Orodd. 317- 
7M1.
TRAILERS

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

4UTO AC CESSORIES

M4
HILLSIDE 'TRAILER SALES

I Milo EbW HlWiWdV I I
NEW COACHES

On« tlxM. 3 bedroom, m  both. Now Moon' PONTIAC GRAND Frii, 
On# iIxOS Invbdor > oir rxcoHord condition. tig~

Lincoln. coN 3I7-7M______

DOC SALES
in t  WEST HWY. m 
_____ Ml MM_______ **>-**!!

$1500
OHcoutd

On Some ’86 Models

Cleanest Used Mobile Homes 
In Texas

D I S C O U N T  T R A I L E R  

S A L E S
2 6 3 ^ __________4P10 W. 80

AUT(»S FOR SALE M-18
IflO FALC084 4 (k>OII. *37$ C«|A T«rm$ 
*7$ 4owts. It  mortfUlv •ovmorttt. I S  SI
411 3 r < _______________________
I

AUTOS FOR SALS H-H
oiiASiaMELao .'sa
NM RAM OLSR s t a t io n  IRMiW Onm 
owner. Doubio th m *  wdra cMbn. 
Low mlHiiwi. M3P1 Oiagg Rmr. Me.* 
NE7 Bool fcd. SWTWa

CHEVROLET MALIBUIMH
me. WE7 EdW 3rd. MS-Mll.

r* c r .
m  CAOiL^ eeviLLE — 4*op 
ordlgg. btort gnd wbHg. wNNo MdEWoB
TOO too lo ■grortgli. CoR 3W3P1.

m t  MERCURY, L O ^  IRogomor. Im  
mHoogo. Mlv tmUmit wNb n w g r m i 
oir tandWMnor, t l J A  Dwoou tm . M e. 
I«g7 EoW 3rd. MS-mk________________

e’S
m t CHEVROLET MALIBU, mr t id. dulomdtk. Mow RdrdMg Goorgo WgNor*. MSdlM oWor 1
N17 EU

3rd. 3171

I lECTRA as. locgl end clogn. Fgwor ond Mr ewdL Dowoy Rg*. Me. ME7 BdM
IPW CROWN IM PERIAL, 
luliv oguMood Me. ME7 RdM i m

mr CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 
••don. LocM MN gw M . M M  
oowor ond Mr. RoM "Mo. IS m  
Rov. Inc., m ;  Bool 3rd. M sm t.

DECEMBER
CLEARANCE

V4PLYMOUTH. LOCAL one owng 
onMno. oulwnMk tronemltWoiL 
condliwnor 4iS0 gcluM 
foclorv xnirrgnty loti
Dowov Roy. Irk., HE7 ___________
m o GTO OlFEED. M o«. radio, hoMor, 
loctorr Mch. conioto. MMU mllo*. CbH 
30MM1. _____  _____

m» mHM. glontv M 
on IMt one MON. 

7 Boot 3rd, w 3 m£

m 7 EulCK electra  m.
condltlcnof. ONL Oowoy 
Eotl Ird. tlSTItt_______

Inc.,

MUST SELL — 
1007 Oidtmobllo 
ExrollonI condlllon. 
*ir«rina. radio, ha 
307 /m .

am or boot Mlor, 
CutWn comrorlibio 
power brgkM. oowor 
ilor, odiHooMli. CMI

.:isa

■M CHEVROLET I m g o M M ^  I 
whilo wHb rod klHrlM. Wl 
gmo, ilonderd NonomlooMn. Ro
itrM One M 0 low Nfl ......... .

•m FORD GitoxN AdOM Fwoor i 
ond broboo. Mr cMidWlonod. Ra 
cor wHb lour brond now NrtO.

■a FlNTiAc'CMOting'l'M rl Foi
Mr, oobd CMidItIwi . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m m

■U CME^ II. Adoor. Rddto. hodOor, 1- 
evRndor, WMidMO NMomloiloti. mM  
firo* o37S

■01 INTERNATIONAL Rlckvw. V4 ongmo, 
gutomoRIc ironomlMlon. Rung Effd ,

17 o! S mk6 iU |"M0W.*‘v *
Irgn^Nolgn. IggcM ................   ME

'B CADILLAC I i itr .  Ffur Hko now
•irog, Vd. duMmdtlc ..............   3NE

'01 CHEVROLET AdIM. SIx-cyMndir on>

s

Ono 1x11, uokd. grw bodrum

Phone 263-2788
OPEN BVENINOS-CLOMD SUNDAY

IIM CAMARO. ONt-i 
mlloo. vinyl loo. W 
tronkmtkWon. 3BISmr esM »Ei s»««

roe MkO. 4 
Ifwgy aov. Inc..

KAR C ITY
1511 W. 4th 3 6 74 m .

(

f
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Mail Early, 
Patrons Urged

packagu  are wrapped

Frank Hardesty, Postmaster 
has aome special ideas about 
how Christmas can be made 
meiTier.

He suggests: Visit the poet 
otfioe this w«ek while crowds 
are  still small. Buy all the extra 
stamps you’ll need. Stodc up on 
enough boxes, tape, stuffing, 
string, and wrapping paper to 
see u a t  
s(ddly and

The timing of mailing la 
especially important — the 
earner the better.

Always write or print ad 
dresses  carefully and use ZIP 
Codes In both mailing and 
return addresses.

Dae of first class postage on 
greeting cards will make sure 
your mall Is fmwarded if the 
recipient has moved. Mail will 
be returned to you If it is poorly 
addressed or there is no for 
warding address.

Wrap your packages neatly]

LAST DAT 
OPEN U;4S

IMNib iCmMk

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN «:N

l i i v r l  ) i i i i i t \ v a v

COUM bvOK«»

VAKTING TOMOmiOW

IliS iu il'iili

and well. A loose piece of 
wrapping may get caught and 
r ip p ^ . Pad your gifts securely 
so t b m  is no rattling and there 
is sufficient support for other 
packages. The sack carrying 
your f^.ss cup may have two 
or three bowling balls riding on 
top of It.

A card or piece of paper 
inside the package carrying 
your name and address and that 
of the person to whom the 
parcel is addressed will Insure 
delivery In case the outside 
wrapping comes loose. A list 
of contents will help postal 
“rewrap” clerks in the event 
your package is poorly wrapped 
and bursts.

Place the address and return 
address on only one side of the 
pared . Postal employes who 
are working at top speed to 
meet transportation connections 
for mail do not have time to 
check other sides. T h ^  assume 
that postage is due if the ad
dress side without stamps is all 
that Is seen.

The important thing to 
renoember is to do your flo p 
ping early and mail early.

Annual Couithout* 
Dinner Ceremony

I

STANTON (SC) -  The l«th 
annual courthouse dinner was 
held Monday. The traditional 
llurkey dinner Is prepared in the 
(’ounty Home Demonstration 
Agent’s office under the 
(Section of Mrs. James Eiland, 
county HD agent and .served to 
county employes and highway 
patrolmen serving this area 
each year. Thirty-four attended.

v m a s

DR. CARL BRECHEEN

Church Holds 
Home Studies

DEAR ABBY: WeU, now I ’ve 
done it! I’ve fallen In love wtthjilon’t  
my pastor. (You’re probably 
thinking that if you had a nickel 
lor every woman who thought 
that, you could retire.)

My question Is whether to 
face my problem by sitting in 
church every Sunday with 
errant thoughts that belong in 
the bedroom, or do I ask for 
a transfer to a sister congrega 
tlon? If the latter, what reason 
do I give for the transfer, as 
I shall surely be asked?

Human nature being what it

Dear Abby
How To Remove Temptation

FOOTLONG 
HOT DOG

Made W * Hewwade ( !■
AND COKE 

50c
Circia J Drhra In

Ob  Aithml

COLLEGE PARK 
Pbaae MS-1417 
Now Shewing 
Fcatwes at 

7 :U  P J I. 4  P J I.

C L fT T  E a S T V y o e X
"COOGans eiut

mcrunr

STARTING
WEDNESDAY

Ovnraighi aha bnoamaai 
Ovarmatyi

RNNIIOWyi-PETERRNCH ERNEST DOR6NINC

Dr. Carl Brecheen, assistant 
professor of Bible at Abilene 
Christian College, will be t te  
guest speaker for a series of 
studies on the home, vonsi 
here this week by the Coahoma 
Church of Christ.

The aeries will follow the 
theme of “ Home, Sweet 
Christian Home” and will deal 
with the relationships which 
exist in homes. Biblical text 
bearing on the husband-wife and 
parent<hild will be used.

The first study will be at 7:30 
pm . Friday, another following 
at the same time Saturday. 
Then at 10:50 a m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday he wUl conclude the 
sa le s . A combined class for 
adults and high school-age 
students will be held at 10 a m 
Sunday, said Ralph E. Beistle, 
minister.

Dr. Brecheen is a native of 
HoIUs, Okla., and earned his 
bachelor defp«e cum laude at 
ACC. He also has earned his 
m a s t e r s  and masters in 
religious education at Hardin 
College In Searcy, Ark., and his 
doctor of rellgioius education at 
t h e  Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth.

Prior to joining the ACC 
faculty in 1961, he was local 
minister for churches in 
Arkansas and Texas. At ACC 
he also is director of the ammal 
Bible Teachers’ workshop on 
the campus each July. He also 
Is educaUonal director for the 
CoUege Church of Christ in 
Abilene. Mrs. Brecheen is the 
former Ethelyn Smith, Cidorado 
Cky.

Carelessness 
Costs Billions
NEW YORK (AP) -  An 

American Express Co. reporl 
says seven milhon Amertcans 
kwl t l  billion In cash throu 
fire, theft or kiat over a fl- 
month period. R aald caretoaa- 
ness was the primary cause

is. I’m sure you can tell I am 
hoping you’ll tell me not to 
transfer. FEELING GUILTY

DEAR FEELING: Transfer. 
AK the “gaod”  derived from 
gaing ta eharch will be nsgalad 
by those “errant tboaghto” 
which seem to preoccupy you 
And if yoa’re  asked to explain 
yaar move, say tt’i  “persoaal 
( R  to !) m m 0

DEAR ABBY: I hax-e a 
problem that’s been bothering 
n»e a long time. I am a 13%- 
year-old boy, only 4 ft. 8” tall, 
and am not very physically 
mature.

I like girls in my grade a

lot, but the girls in my grade 
like me. I have tried 

different apprtMches for them 
to like me, but so far none has 
worked. The funny thing is, 
girls younger than me like me 
a lot.

T h e  Fox' Sparks 
Day O f Mourning
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) -  Today 

was a prodalm ed day of moum- 
lag in Mobile as a  protest by 
city officials against an Ala
bama Supreme Court ruling 
that the controvenlal film “The 
Fok” could be sbown here.

Flags were flown at half-etaff 
and black ribbon adonied the 
doors of City Eril.

Mayor Lambert C. Mims said 
the court’s ruling was another 
dap  at local government in that 
it nullified a d ty  ordinance 
against the showing of obscene 
movies.

“The Fox” prolrays a lesbian 
relationship.

Funds For Aggies
GALVESTON Tex. (A P)-T he 

Moody Foundation has provided 
funds to Texas A4M University 
for three fellowships m bkdogi- 
cally-oriented marine sdoices. 
The fellowships include annual 
sUpeods <d up to |4,G00 for two 
years.

My p re n ts  tell me I am very 
good looking a i^  have a

Tax Clinic 
Set At Odessa

ac-
to

Several Big Spring
countants are expected
parttcipato In the third aiuniai 
Permian Basin Businessmen’s 
Tax Clink Thursday at Odessa.
One of them, Don Reynolds, 
will be a lecturer on the subject dating.

won-i
derful personality, and my 
mother keeps telling me not to; 
wmry — that in a few iriore; 
years I will have my day in 
the sim.

I don’t  think she’s right and| 
would like to have a non-i 
mujudiced answer. I

DESPERATE IN B. H.| 
DEAR DESPERATE: Y e a r  

m ith rr Is righ t One of the sigas 
af “matarlty” Is patleace. Be 
patteat, yoaag maa, aad 
r e m e m b e r ,  a  “m aa” is 
m easved  from Us eyebraws; 
apwanL

• • •

DEAR ABBY: How does a 
hostess get rid of guests who 
have hem  invited for cocktails 
from 5 to 7, but who hang 
around as long as the Uquor 
lasts? This can be a real sticky 
wicket when one has invited, 
say, 24 for cocktails and only 
6 for d inna . HOSTESS

DEAR HOSTESS: I knew af 
BO “gradoBs” way to tell a 
goest that his welcame has 
expired. His hollow leg rivals 

ihis hollow head, so either haad 
him Us h a t  Mlp him a 
“ Mkfcey’* ar ask him to stay 
tor dlaaer. Aad if he’s a real 
bore. If yoa lavlte Urn far 
rocktails agala, shame aa yaa.

DEAR ABBY; ’That woman 
who couldn’t stand the sight of 
grease-stained h a n d s  and 
“dirty” fingernails on the young 
mechanic her daughter was 

: to Kihas a tot earn. Too
of “ Estimates and 
ment Tax — 1̂ ’ho 
and Why.’’

Ken England, in charge of the 
dlnic, saU that the clink is 
to “help businessmen learn to 
make correct decisions con
cerning their tax returns.

Seasons deal primarily wHh 
income tax, although there will 
be one discussion on ad vatorem 
taxea. The initial presenutlon 
win be at 8:30 a.m. and will 
continue to 4:30 p.m. Registra
tion for the program is $7.50. 
and those who wish to pre- 
register may send their name, 
addrem and check to Je n v  
Anstond, dean of technical- 
vocational divisloo at Odessa 
CoUege.

Anxng the topka win be 
contributiona, travel and en 
tertainmoit, benefits of a aUf- 
emptoymeot retirement plan, 
investm ent credit and related 
depieciatiaa, audit by the IRS. 
office automation, appraisal of 
m 1 n e r  a 1 ■ and personal 
properties, yeai^end tax plan
ning.

bad she couldn’t  have had a 
talk with the wonderful wives 
of: H. Ford, E. Whitney, H. 
Westingbouse. W. CtaTsler, W. 
Wright, 0. Wright, C. L in d b ^ h  
and a few others who had to
get their hands dirty. JIM H. 

• • •
Everybody has a  protdem 

What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 09700. 
Los Angetos, Cal., 00009 and 
enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

F o r  y o u r  s h o p p i n g  c o n v e n i e n c e  

w e  w i l l  o p e n  T h u r s d a y  1 0  a .m .  t o  8  p .m .

cm i
/ iU ^  . .  .  t h e  m o a t  e x q u i s i t e  o f  

a l l  p e r f u m e s  . . . t h e r e ' s  o n l y  a  p r e c i o u s  s u p p l y  

m a d e  .  . . S h e  w i l l  l o v e  t h i s  e l e g a n t  g i f t ,  

m a d e ,  p a c k a g e d  a n d  s e a l e d  i n  F r a n c e .

Priced from . . . 5.00

Crossword Puzzle

ACaOM 
I Bani«r 
S Coral lala 

10 Baahtwi Stata
14 OKofCaiabn
15 Hindu princatt
16 Plano'favorita
17 LM t
20 Eapartancad
21 Gkfa hidviama
22 Wat undarpar
23 'THIa
24 Iwtarealna 
26 Ona of lha

Gorgona
29 Suecaadi: 2 words
33 Similan
34 Abhorrad
35 Match
36 Itahan mortay
37 God of rtvairy 
3t HIda
39 fUcord
40 Work toontiva
41 Ouiota
42 AAanagars
44 Ctiandar tarnw
45 --C h in a
46 Platfonw
47 Baralyaneaoh
50 Shoncomtogi
51 Sailor
54 Provo with dtfallt 
51 Suited lo ------
59 Think
60 Snont

61 Ptontomory 27 T . l  —
62 Moataurtata 20 Mournful aeng
63 Story hna 29 Author of "The 

. Strangar”DOWN 30 ASanllatt
1 TenacN y 31 PUtor
2 Oaapblua 32 Social event*
3 NoManw 34 Japanaaa iaUnd
4 Vantldt 37 T h e  Sllvar — •*
5 Spanhh — 3 0 -Opera aingar
6 DaOdeua 40 African trtbatman
7 ror w ily 41 Inainuet* »lyly
0 Gaelic aaegod 43 FHncha*
9 HawaNan 44 A ir

aokwanir 46 G irTt name
10 Lecaana 47 Eye
I I  Orudga 40 UtaateKJm pi*
12 U r 49 War god
13 Signature SO Cooking dhaction
10 Daeiaa 51 Frenchman
19 Shoda 52 AAan'i name
23 The third GomM 53 Root vegetable
24 W alarM y 55 Throng
2S lOM cortsQd tOVfl 56 Belgian d ty
26 Shadadwgiha 57 M itchlef maker

1” r"I"’ i14
17 JX

_ ■

m n  C  g / tf  t d a
Not eraryone needi gtasaat WflUe, Ite they do a savingi  ̂
aocoont at Fbrst National.

FifaO NbH*im I
FDIC/

i r ii IS r r
u

Its

F arth e
o f your Ufe

g e t an  Electric
Dryer

-4- -.T

Save now with 
your dealer’s 
free wiring offer


